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CONVICTS MURDERED TWO W O M EN  HOSTAGES

Carrasco, A ccom plice  Slew Selves
HUNTSVILLE. Tex. (A P ) -  

Slain prison hostage Julia 
Standley was eulogized in fu
neral senices today as one of 
two hostages who made the 
“ ultimate sacrifice.’ ’

About 300 persons attended 
the midmoming services at the 
First Presbyterian Church. The 
Rev. L. Carroll Pickett pleaded 
with the throng that no effort 
be made to afix blame for the 
shootout of Saturday n i^ t  at 
the state prison ii. which Mrs. 
Standley was killed.

UNFAIR CRITICISM 
The Rev. Mr. Pickett said,

“ This family is here to tell you 
today that unfair criticism has 
no place in this city, in this 
state, in this nation.’ ’

The other slain hostage, 
Elizabeth Reseda, was to b  ̂
buried late in the afternoon.

An autopsy report issued ear
lier today concluded Fred Go
mez Carrasco and one of his 
accomplices probably com
mitted suicide during their 
bloody attempt at escape, ac
cording to Justice of the Peace 
J.W. Beeler.

Beeler said the autopsies on 
Carrasco and Rudolfb Domi

nguez confirmed a preliminary 
ruling that each man had re
ceived wounds fired “ at vei7  
close if not point blank range’ ’ 
at the height of the 11-day con
frontation in which two women 
hostages were killed.

EVIDENCE
“ There is no evidence to 

show any<me else killed them. 
The wounds were made from a 
very close range. But we will 
never know if they killed them
selves or killed each other. 
You’ll have to draw your owri 
conclusions,”  BeUer said. 
“ There is the probability they

killed themselves but I can’t 
say lor a certainty they placed 
those guns to their heads. I 
don’t believe anyone can ever 
say exactly what happened.’ ’ 

INSIDE BRAIN 
He said each man had a hole 

in the head and their bodies 
bore no other wounds. He said 
the bullets which killed them 
had been fired “ at very close 
range. Fred Carrasco had one 
bullet wound in his head. Domin
guez had one bullet in the side 
of his temple and the bullet 
f.- 'gmented inside his brain.’ ’ 

Beeler had said eai-lier the

two men killed the two women 
hostages handcuffed to them 
just before they dispatched 
themselves.

WILD SHOOTING
The wild shooting with prison 

guards came Saturday night in 
a doomed escape attempt in 
which Texas Ranger Capt. G. 
W. Burks said “ all hell broke 
loose.”

Burks and other officers who 
were inside the “ Wall”  unit 
prison yard said the four per
sons died inside a crude “ Tro
ian Horse’ ’ Carrasco had con
structed of blackboards and

thick lawtiooks. The academic 
armor, designed to get Car
rasco from a prison library tn 
an armored getaway car, col
lapsed as officers fii’ed at it 
and tried to topple it with pow
erful water hoses.

PICKED TARGET
Inside, Carrasco and Domin

guez apparently picked their 
own targets.

Justice of the Peace J.W. 
Beeler issued a preliminary 
ruling declaring Carrasco and 
Dominguez had committed sui
cide after shooting their hos
tages, Mrs. Elizabeth Bese<la,

(AP WIRIPHOTO)

TAKING OUT PERSONAL EFFECTS — Kathy Ann Pollard, daughter of Hunts
ville Prison hoiitage Novella Pollard who escaped safely Saturday night, leaves 
the “ WaUs ” of the prison Sunday carrying h ir mother’s personal effects. Ms. 
Pcrilard, often times spokeswoman tor Fred Carrasco during the prison library 
takeover, had no comment for newsmen Sunday.

SMI

Bob Butler Named 
To  City Position

Robert (Bob) Butter, who has served in various 
capacities since joining the City of Big Spring 
in 1972, today was named assistant city manager. 
’Hie appototment was effedave tiranediately.

He su(xeeds Boy Anderson, vi4io,retired from 
this position.

Butler will have responsibility In all areas of 
<^)eration except public safety and finance. These 
will be handled by a t y  Manager Harry Nagel, 
In addition to his general administrative (tirection 
if aH d^artments. The position of dimabor of 
public \vorks is not tilled and Butler will devote 
much time to this area.

Butler, 42, became associated with the city when 
he retired from the Air Force after 20 years of 
service. He began March 20, 1972, .• was made 
director of personnel Feb. 1, 1971, direotor of 
services June 1974.

The new assistant city manager also has been 
active in community affairs, having been (mi the 
Pride Committee for three years, active with the 
Chamber of Commerce, the United Way and the 
YMCAJndian Guide.

) GOP Leader Calls 
On Nixon To Resign

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Sen. Robert P. Griffin, 
the assistant Senate Republican leader, today 
called on President Nbcon to resign.

“ We’ve arrived at a point where both the nation 
and his own interests will best be served by 
resignation,”  Griffin said.

Griffin became the first member of the Senate’s 
•Reptiwican leadership to urge Nixon ptA lidy to 
resign, although other Republican officials have 
done so previcwsly.

He said he believes the President will fOUow 
the course he suggests and offer his resignation.

Before entering a committee meeting in the. 
capitol, Griffin read from a hand-written statement 
and declined to answer all questions.

Griffin, standing outside a meeting of the Senate 
Rules Committee which is considering possible 
changes in the procedure by which a Senate 
impeachment trial is heW, read this statement: 
“ I think we’ve arrived at a point where the na
tion’s interests and his own interests would be 
best served by resigning. It’s not just his enemies 
who feel that way. Many of his friends — and 1 
consider myself one of them — believe now that 
this would be the most appropriate course. Needless 
to say, this would be an awesome and very diffi
cult decision for him to reach. But I believe that he 
will see it that way, too.”

Ih e  Michigan Rep(R>Ican said he baa received 
no response from his recent letter to llie Preiident 
which suggested the poaslhtUty of hla reaignatton 
but did not flatly c a i  for it.

Tentative 
Telephone 
Agreement
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

Bell Telephone System and its 
unions have reached tentative 
agreement on a $3-bilUon, 
three-year contract, averting a 
nationwide telephone strike 
scheduled for today.

But negotiators for a sepa
rate group of International 
B r o t h e r h o o d  of Electrical 
Workers—IBEW—members em
ployed by the W'estern Electric 
Co., a Bell subsidiary, rejected 
the tentative agreement and 
IBEW members struck at least 
10 Western Electric plants. 

REJECTED
The tentative agreement cov

ers the 500,000-memtoer Com
munications Wotkws of Amer
ica, IBEIW members employed 
directly by Bell and a group of 
35 smaller iiidependent unions.

An IBEW spokesman said 80,-
000 IBEW members w(xric for 
Western Electric and anothw 
95,000 work directly for Bell. 
Negotiators for IBEW members 
at Western Electric rejected 
the tentative settlement while 
negotiattH^ for IBEW memibers 
working for Bell accepted it.

A  Western Electric spokes
man said IBEW members had 
set up pickets at 10 of the 15 
Western Electric plants em
ploying IBEW members.

He said pickets had been set 
up at plants in Chicago; Mont
gomery, ni.; Lisle, HI.; 
Om.aha, Neb.; Columbus. Ohio; 
Shreveport, La.; Oklahoma 
CKy; Indianapolis: Kearny, 
N.J.; and Allentown, Pa.

He said there were no IBEW 
pickets at Western Electric 
plants in Vancouver, Wash.; 
Reading, Pa.; Denver; San Ra
mon, Calif.; and Little Rock, 
Ark.

ON STRIKE
Eight other Western Electric 

plants whose workers are rep
resented by the Commu
nications Workers also were 
u n a f f e c t e d ,  the company 
^k esm an  said.

Western EUectric spokesmen 
estimated that 56,000 to 57,000 
IBEW workers were on strike.

The tentative agreement, 
which requires rank-and-file ap- 
]HOval, would boost wages and 
benefits 35.8 per cent over the 
next three years.

A  Bell spokesman said top- 
rated craftsmarij who {xesently 
receive basic weekly pay of 
$240.50, would get an imme
diate increase of $25.50; there 
would be further increases of $9 
in 1975 and 1976, plus cost of 
living adjustments.

Based on an assumed 7 per 
cent rise in the cost of living in 
1975, the adjustment would 
amount to $15; a 6 per c&A rise 
in 1976 would mean a $13 pay

T V t p  hike.
X  l i e  • FOR OPERATORS

For operat(»s, present pay is 
T ' V r Q T ' r V l j ^  $ 1 5 4 ;  immediate increase,
J L l l  o X X X J u i  $16.50; 1975 increase, $5.50, plus

an adjustment of $11; 1976 in- 
crease, $6, plus an adjustment 

•  .  .  I t G W S  of $9.50.
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Amusements .... ..................4 !  RAIN
Comics.............................. 19
Crossword.............   10 Cloudy skies starting to
Dear Abby.......................... 9 s clear Tuesday. Rain odds:
Editorials...........................  9 ~ 49 per cent today and 31
Goren’s Bridge......................4 4 P*’' tonight and Tucs-
Horoscope.......................... 12 H day- Southerly to south-
Jamble ...........................  II % easterly wind 8-18 m.p.h.
Spoilt................................11 i  this afternoon and tonight. -
SttK* Market........................ 2 I  High today and Tue^y
Want Ads.....................12,.11 I the 89s. Low tonight,
Weather Map ...................... 2
Women’s News.....................9

Borden Traps 
Most Rainfall
^)otted but heavy showers 

sent several draws and creek 
beds in southern Boideo C<N»ty 
running today, but the Colcn^o 
River had not risen sub
stantially.

Reports ranged from one to 
two inches over much of the 
south half of Bmxlen County. 
Elsewhere the rhin wias hght.

G a l had two inches but three 
miles south it was 1.25 then 
pideed up to 2 inches and held 
that for several through the 
Rich Anderson ranch, then 
dropped to one inch at the 
Cedorado River croshig, where 
the river was ruming eight 
inches deep. Several of the 
tributaries were ruming four 
and five feet deep into the ri\w.

On the Good ranch only haif 
an inch bad fallen and Acfcwly 
reported a light shower. On the 
Howard-Borden Ime, the WUson 
ranch had from .3 to an inch.

Halfway between Gail and 
Snyder, one gauge showed 2.15 
inches, but BUQ Ckeek was not 
running at the US 180 crossing, 
altiK)ugh there were im- 
confirmed reports tt was run
ning elsewhere.

Lake J. B. ’Ihomas reported 
.87 of an Inch this morning, and 
at Snyder the total was 1.35 
inches.

Contract For Hangars 

Given To Local Firm

mid IM .

Tiimming some items from 
the project. County Com 
niLssioners Court this morning 
awarded Chaparral Contractors, 
Big Sping, the contract for 1C 
hangars.

This construction will cost 
$57,871 plus one per cent more 
for a perfomance bond. 
Re\ enue sharing money will be 
used to pay the firm.

Paul Shaffer, a partner in the 
c o n s t r u c t i o n  firm and 
Republican nominee for county 
commiissioner, presented the 
successful bid.

The court authorized deletion 
of gravel surrounding concrete 
pads for the planes, paint on 
the galvanized metal and 
partitions for two offices.

MAKES OFFER
Before these deletions, the low 

bid was $63,689. Wadleigh 
Construction Inc. offered to 
build the lO-unit building for 
$79,537.

In awarding the contract, the 
court opted to build 10 rather 
than e i^ t .

After ai'guments with J. W. 
McClendon, president of Big 
Spring A lrva ft Inc., about the 
fairness of taxing on aircrafts 
protected by hangars, the court 
took the action. Commissioner 
Simon Terrazas wanted dt un
derstood all renters of hangar 
space be required to pay county 
taxes on planes here. Mc
Clendon agreed to continue 
supplying lists of aircrafts here 
to the tax aH>raising company.

I'lyers will pay the airport 
operating firm $35 per month 
for the new hangars, the same 
fee authorized for old hangars. 
But the county will get $20 of 
this amount compared to $7.50 
for monthly rental of each old 
hangar.

Two Howard County Fair 
officials, Johnie Walker and 
Bruce Griffith, proposed the 
court contract for construction 
of 1,600 to 1.700 feet of five 
or sbe-foot high cyclone fence 
at the fair grounds.

But Terrazas insisted the 
rodeo association give the 
county parking lot a lease for 
around 80 years before the

At Least Nine 
Persons Hurt
MIAMI, Fla. (A P ) -  Part of 

the federal Drug Enforcement 
Agency building in downtown 
Miami collapsed today, injuring 
at least nine office workers and 
trapping an unknown number.

“ As far as we know no one is 
dead,”  a police spokesman 
said.

Police said the rear section of 
the three-story, warehouse-type 
building apparently collapsed 
when cars parked on the roof 
became too neavy for the struc
ture and crashed into offices 
below.

Jackson Memorial Hospital 
officials said they had admitted 
nine patients injuied in the 
wreckage.

“ As far as we can tell no on 
is critically hurt.”  a hospital 
spokesman said.

“ Everything is very calm,’ 
one witness said. “ There has 
been no screaming and shout
ing. Rescue workere are just 
struggling to find any people 
who are trapped and get them 
out as soon as possible.”

One partially collapsed wall 
appeared in danger of tumbling 
into the street.

At least half a dozen cars 
couM be seen among the 
rubble.

county build the fence on 
association land.

“ If we dont get one, Im 
c 0 m p 1 elely against the 
proposal.”  TeiTazas said.

In another matter, the court 
read a letter from Western 
Surety Co., Sioux Falls, S.D., 
refusing to pay for a loss of 
child su|:^ort. money in the 
district clerk’s office.

.Mrs. Evelyn Hale, a former 
deputy district clerk, has been 
indicted for embezzling the

money, and District Clerk M. 
Fern Cox filed a county court 
case to recover the money.

CLAIM DENIED 
“ S'nce we have previously 

been advised by Mrs. Hale, 
through her attorney that she 
denies any responsibility for the 
loss, we must continue to 
respectfully deny the claim, 
the bonding firm replied.

“ In early 1972, an action 
commenced in Howard County 
(See CONTRACT, Pg. 2, Col. 1)

47. handcuffed to Carrasco, and 
Mrs. Julia Standley, handcuffed 
to DO'minguez.

,\ final rubrig on cause of 
death is still pending from the 
Harris County (Houston) medi
cal examiner.

In the midst of the violence 
Lt. Willard Stewart of the 
Texas Department of Correc
tions (TDC) rushed out into the 
couityard of the prison and cut 
the ropes which bound eight 
other hostages forced by the 
convicts to suiTOUTid the wood
en shield.
(See HOSTAGE, Pg. 2, Col. 4)

Amoco Employes 
Strike In Support 
Of 36-Hour Week

TEXAS CITY, Tex. (A P ) -  
Union employes at the Amoco 
Oil Co. r e f in ^  here walked off 
the job early today in support 
of demands for a 36-hour work 
week.

A company spokesman said 
picket lines were established 
immediately after the walkout 
and Amoco supervisory person- 
nd took over operation of the 
refinery.

Billy Jones, president of Oil, 
Chemical and Atomic Workers 
Union Local 4-449, had notified 
the company Saturday that the 
strike would take [4ace. Ha 
said wages were not at issue.

World 
A t-A -6 la n ce

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Indian 
defense officials reportedly a r e  
dissatisfied with some of the major 
weapor.s received from Russia and 
are turning elsewhere to buy new 
submarines and aircraft. U . S . 
intelligence sources rep(Ht the Indians 
are unhappy with the pwformance 
of F class diesel-powered attack 
submarines and some jet fighters 
supplied by the Soviet Union, as well 
as ^ a re  parts arid other logistic 
support provided by the Russians.

• • •

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  For 24 
senators, any Im i^clunent trial oi 
President Nixon would have to take 
precedence over campaigning for re- 
election. Sen. Robert Dole, R-Kansas, 
«ays that if he has to spend October 
at a trial, his Democratic opponent 
in November’s election should be 
there also. Democratic leaders have 
talked of inviting senators elected In 
November to watch the proceedings 
in ease the trial runs into the new 
Congress.

♦ « •

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  'The Senate 
Rules Committee is hearing specific

proposals for overhauling i t s 
impeachment trial rules against what 
some see as an uncertain baclnhop 
of Senate support for President Nixon. 
The committee is going into closed 
session to hear f r m  nine senators 
today in the first of two such sessions 
take testimony before drafting recom
mendations to be used if the House 
Impeaches Nixon.

• • •

CAMP DAVID, Md. (A P ) -  
President Nixon has rejected, at 
least for now, suggestions that he 
take his case against imfieacfament 
to the people with a nxajor nationally 
televised address, aides r e p o r t .  
Speculation that Nixon was preparing 
such an address was spurred Sunday 
wheri he summoned his top two speecdi 
writers and his impeachment Jawyer 
to his mountaintop retreat.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Ap- 
propriatmi bills for defense, veterans, 
space and housing progran^ are 
coming befcHie the House and Senate, 
both of which are trying to clear up 
essential ibusii.ess birfore taking up 
impeachmmt matters.

■ t v

m  ■
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(AP WIREPHOTO)

BUILDING COLLAPSE — Firemen look through the wreckage of part of the Federal Drug 
Enforcement Agency building for victims after the garage section collapsed at Miami, Fla., to
day. Several people were b m v e d  trapped in the rubWe.
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Hostage Eulogized
(Continued frm i Page 1)

Grass Fire Is 
Finally Doused

\

\1

GUNMAN ESCORTED TO STATION -  Johnny Mark Gabron. !7, In helmet and army fa
tigues, is escorted into Hollywood Division Police station on Sunday by Sgt. James L. Har
rison. Gabron was taken into custory at Griffith Park, just north of Los Angeles, where 
three men were held hostage at gunpoint for about three hours. He was booked for investi
gation of kidnaping.

CONTRACT
(Conttnned from Page 1)

against Mrs. Hale and this 
company,”  James H. Baker of 
the company said. “ This law 
suit is beii^ defended by at
torney (George T .) Thomas,

Gunman Gives Up 
Three Hostages
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  On aiquired. 

sunny Sunday, as families pick- “ He was a highly trained spe 
nicked in the park below, a cialist as a sniper, and it was 

^ d  we suggest mat this weuld Vietnam-trained sniper!really the first time in his life
be the appreciate way rocky hilltop he had any sense of accom-
county to collect this loss. I where he said he had “ come up plishment,”  said Neff.

Some members of the court
wanted to cancel bonds held 
with this firm for public 
officials because of the refusal.

In other business, the court. 
Authorized County Judge A. G. 
Mitchell to sign an application 
for federal funds for a fire truck 
and fire truck housing at 
H o w a r d  County Airport. 
Elstimated cost to the county 
would be $17,500.

Approved purchase of a high- 
frequency radio f »  the speaal 
iBvestigator for the district 
attorney. By adding this radio 
to an existing contract with 
General Electric, the county 
will be able to obtain the 
transmitter-receiver for $607. 
Otherwise, the cost would be 
$1,200. . .... .  .

die.”
For the next six hours, the 

thick undergrowth of the pro
montory overlooking the lawns 
of Griffith Park apparently be
came the dense jungle of Viet
nam for the young vetCTan, 
dressed in an Army shirt and 
helmet, clutching a rifle.

Police said Johnny Marc 
Gabron, 27, held three hostages 
and k ^  100 police at bay be 
fore his psychiatrist talked him 
down (Of the 500-foot bluff. No 
one was hurt.

SNIPER
Gabron was taken to County-

Sunday, Gabron crouched in 
underbrush with his high-pow
ered rifle, telling one hostage, 
park ranger Kenneth Wich- 
mann, he had “ come up here to 
die.”

CaiTasco, Dominguez, and 
a n o t h e r  convi i ,  Ignacio 
Cuevas, began the climactic 
move when they walked out of 
the third-floor library sur- 
"ounded by hostages and hea.l- 
ed down a steep ramp toward 
;hc armored car they had de
manded.

MURDER-SUICIDE
Inside the makeshift shield 

were .Mrs, Beseda, Mrs. Stand- 
ley m.d two other hostages: the 
Re\T Joseph O’Brien and Mrs. 
.N’ovella Pollard, who was han -̂  ̂
cuffed to Cuevas. Cuevas was' 
captured unharmed. Mrs. Pol
lard was not hint, but Father 
J'Brien was shot once in the 
lelt side of the chest.

Cuevas has been charged 
with capital murder.

Beeler said he based his pre- 
liminar>’ mui-der-suicide niling 
on “ the frequency and the tim
ing of the guiifire and the num
ber and type of fatal wounds”  
suffered by each of the men. 
He said Carrasco died at ap
proximately 9:58 p.m., some 10 
minutes after the last shot was 
h e a r d  inside the prison 
grounds. It was approximatey 
JO minutes after Carrasco and 
his partners had run into a 
blockade of officers mannuig 
fire hoses and automatic weap
ons.

Beeler said the convicts were 
apparently looking for death.

“The wounds to both Car
rasco and Dominguez were not 
inconsistent with self-inflicted 
wouiids,”  he said. “ But even if 
they were shot by somebody 
else, their very action in com
ing out of the library was sui
cidal.”

VALLEY OF H R E
Beeler also was quoted as 

saying that the convicts had 
suicidal tendencies “ because 
they chose to go ahead and fall 
into this volley of fire.”

W.J. Estelle, director of the 
Texas Department of Correc
tions and commander of the 
prison forces, said later, “ TTie 
only thiiig I was sure of was

r

>

L

FRED CARRASCO

that he would not escape.”
It was Kstell who had nego

tiated with Carrasco for 11 
days w'hile the South Texas 
convict held his hostages inside 
the library and made his de
mands for freedom in exchange 
for their lives.

Estelle finally told Carrasco 
he would accept his demands 
and set up the trap that was 
^rung as the convicts and the 
hostages moved out of the li
brary.

Burks, wearing a flak jacket, 
said he was hit once in the 
chest by a bullet fired from 
within the shield after the hoses 
scattered the outer i f y  of hos 
tages.

“ It knocked me down. I  saw 
two other officers go down the

same way. Our bullet-proof 
vests saved our lives,”  he said.

Another officer on the scene. 
Sheriff Darrell White of Walker 
County, said he saw only “ one 
bullet wound, a head wound,”  
ji Carrasco.

White said after the hoses 
were turned on at least one 
ruptured ai.d the water pres
sure went down. At that time 
some shots allegedly were fired 
from inside the shield. Officers 
answered in kind.

GIVE UP
“ I heard someone shout at 

those inside the shield ‘Give up, 
you can’t come out there 
alive,’ ”  White said.

When the water hoses failed 
to topple the shield, officers 
pushed a long metal ladder 
through a window and tried to 
turn it over. There were more 
shots that appeared to come 
from inside the wooden shield, 
and then the shield was top
pled, White said.

Then it was over, White said. 
He added he approached the 
area and saw the bodies next to 
the overturned shield. Other <rf- 
flcers were picking up Father 
O’Brien.

Beeler said by the time the 
shield was toppled “ darn near 
all of them were dead.”

Burks said that when he and 
other officers reached the bat
tered shield, “ Carrasco and 
Dominguez appeared dead.^Two 
wometi were also dead. I  saw a 
movement. It was Father 
O ’Brien. I told him, ‘ It’s all 
over. Father. Everything is go
ing to be all ri|^t.’

An estimated two acres of 
^ s s la n d  between the city 
cemetery and the Jerry Worthy
home burned Saturday af-| Scout 'Troop 5, sponsored Iqr 
temoon. Firemen answered the|{.j,g Baptist Church, placed

at approximately 4:20 p.m. 
extinguished tne fire in

call 
and
about 20 minutes. The blaze 
started near the highway, and 
fireman said the cause was 
probaUy a match or cigarette 
t o s s e d  from a passing 
automobile.

The city dump was reported 
on fire at approximately-8 p.m., 
Sunday. PTremen, who put out 
the flames in 15 or 20 minutes, 
were told that the fire had 
started Sunday morning and

first in over-all competition of 
the Lone Star district Scout 
swimming meet Saturday at 
Webb AFB.

Second place went to Troop 
148 (Webb AFB) and third place 
was a tie between Troop 24$ 
(West Side Comm.unity Center) 
and Troop 1776 (St. Paul 
Presbyterian).

Winners in the 11-13-year-old 
group included:

Sldestroke—1. Larry Wheathad been put out, but it Wazed' ™
up again in the late afternoon. crenweige

Jailed Couple 
Ante Up Fine

A man and woman from 
Baton Rouge, La., who spent

(T146), 3. Bill Davey (T179).
Backstroke—1. B i l l  Hart

(T1776), 3. Kent Hagood (T5).
Individual medley—I. Bill 

Hart (T1776), 2. BUI LitUe (T5); 
3. Ernest Saiz (T249).

Medley Relay— T. 249; free 
style relay—1. Troop 179, 2.

the weekend in jaU in lieu of
posting $10,000 bonds set by 
Peace Justice Walter Grice, 
pleaded g ^ t y  in county court 
this morning to possession of
about one ounce of marijuana

Troop 249.
Winners in the 14 and over 

age group were:
Side stroke —

Emerson ( ’T1776);

H.each. County Attorney W, 
Eyj'sen Jr. said.

County Judge A. G. Mitchell 
fined each $150 and gave them 
credit for jaU time.

Dana M. Hoffmann, 17, and 
Byron N. Watts, 25, were 
stopped for speeding 10 mUes 
north of Bi^ Spring on U.S. 87 
Saturday night. Arresting the 
couple was State Trooper BUI 
Priest.

Neighbors (T146); 3.

Scott
Craig

George

New Students At Forsan 
To  Register August 16
FORSAN — Students new to 

E3bow elementary and Forsan

u se Medical Center where he

Dragsfrip 
Crash Kills
EAST ST. LOLTS, lU. (.AP) -

was booked for kidnaping.
Gabron, a Frencti-bom veter

an wounded in Indochina, told 
psyohiatrist Dr. Leonard Neff 
that he had been on a two-man 
p(Uitical assassination team in 
\ietnam.

Deadly marksmanship may 
have been the sole accom
plishment of the young man, 
who has spent much of the past 
13 months under psychiatric 
treatment, Neff said.

But there was no civUian

Junior and Senior high schools
16)

“ It was just all over the stands. (or the skill he had ac
The people couldfi’t get aw'ay,'

wiU register Friday (.Aug. 
from 1 p.m.-4 p.m.

New students grades Kin
dergarten through fifth ^ d e ,  
who have not previously 
registered, will sign at the

AH pupils new to the system 
will n ^  to bring immunizatioii 
forms and report cards from 
f o r m e r  schools. Beginning 
kindergarten and first graders 
will need, in addition, to bring 
a birth certificate.

Children must be five years 
of age Sept. 1 to be eligible

Praises Men Wha Managed 
To Save Most Of Hostages

Elbow etementary building withi*® attend kindergarten, and six 
Bill Cregar, principal, who can y®ars by Sept. 1 for the first 
be reached at phone 398-5444.1^^^- 
New students for grades six] Retummg stwents m grades 
through 12, may register at through ei^ it do not need 
Forsan Junior-Senior High at p re r^ s te r  but will report 
Forsan with J. F. Poynor, ‘ o their buildings Wednesday, 
principal, who may be reached 21 at 8:30 a.m. for the
at 263-6571.

Coahoma Teachers
Report Thursday

Wilbe Weston said. “ People 
were crying and one lady was 
screaming ‘leave me alone, 
leave me alone!” ’

Weston described the scene 
after a supercharged car, its! 
engine blown, fishtailed across' 
a narrow dragstrip Sunday and 
hurtled ir.to crowded bleachers
while m ^  toan 15.000 spm a-j COAHOMA ----- Teachers of I completion.
tors watched m horror. Tw’0 . f , g  Coahoma Independent' 
persons were killed. 19 mjured. school District will report 

Authorities said Kent Myers, Thursday morning to begin four 
16, of nearby Wood Ri\-er and'days of ir.-service sessions.
Lana Reed, 19, of Festus, Mo., I Students register Monday, 
were dead on arrival at St.! Aug. 12. and the first day of

school will be Wednesday, Aug.
14. Buses run that day on the 
same time schedule and over 
the same routes which were in 
effect at the close of last school 
year, said W. A. Wilson,

Mary's Hospital.
Critically iniured were the 

car’s dnver. Bill Bagshaw, 30, 
of Long Beach, Calif., and Mi
chael Tatkus, 23, of Quincy, 111 

Authorities said Bagshaw's

first day of classes. Buses win 
'run on toat day with the routes, 
j except for minor changes, the 
I same as last year. 'Hiose af
fected by the minor changes 
will be notified in advance.

I Registration for high school 
students will be; Aug. 19

I (Monday) — seniors 9 a.m. to
jl2 noon; junitH's 1 p.m.-4 p.m.; 
A u g .  20 (Tuesday) —

'sophomores 9 a.m. to 12 noon; 
[freshmen 1 p.m.-4 p.m.

The ■

CONROE, Tex. (A P ) — Ron 
aid Robinson, one of the surviv
ing prison hostages, says Fred 
Gomez Carrasco was prepared 
to die yet appeared confident of 
escape moments before his 
death.

“ He said hundreds of times 
he would either go free or die,”  
Robinson said.

Robinson, 35, grief stricken 
from the terrors of the 11-day 
ordeal, commented at his mod
est home here where he was 
reunited with his wife, Jeann, 
and their children, Jimmy, 8, 
and Sheryle, 11.

He was handcuffed to the out
side of a crude blackboard en
closure with seven other hos
tages.

SUDDEN BLAST
Robinson said a sudden blast 

of high pressure water, turned 
on them by prison guards 
knocked him and the other hos
tages tied to each side of the 
blackboard shield down.

He was on the opposite side 
of the blackboard shield from 
officers challenging the escap
ing inmates and said he had no 
fear of the shots he heard. He 
said the shield was buUetproof 
because the inmates had fired 
test bullets into the heavy law 
books taped around it while 
still in the library.

The water kirocked him 
down. When he looked up he 
saw officers with flashlights 
looking through a window.

“ I motioned to them to come

handcuffs,”  he said. He said 
they came out and cut the rope 
and led him and two others to 
safety.

“ In my opinion It was a res
cue job that was as profes
sional as could be done by any 
group of men under sinoilar cir
cumstances,”  said Robinson, a 
doctoral student in criminal 
justice at Sam Houston State 
University and a teacher In the 
prison school system.

CAUGHT IN  MIDDLE
He described the ordeal for 

the hostages as a “ massive 
game of patience.

“ We w'ere caught in the 
middle,”  he said.

He described the Rev. Joseph 
OBrien, one of the hostages 
shot in thb escape attempt, as a 
“ real hero”  during the stay un
der the guns of their captors.

“ He volunteered to stay with 
us, even after Carrasco had of

fered to let him go,”  Robinson 
said.

There were reports from the 
library that Robinson had been 
shot on the first morning of the 
siege. He said what happened 
was that Rodolfo D om ii^ez, 
one of the convicts killed Sato
day night, tired a shot past his 
head and he (Robinson) fell to 
the ftoor.

He said Novella Pollard was 
on the telephone at the time 
trying to get prison officials to 
negoUate with Carrasco.

She cried, “  ‘Oh, my God, 
they’ve killed Mr. Robinson,”  
Robinson said.

Carrasco apparently thought 
,:t was necessary to continue 
the story.

Robinson said he had no 
choice but to go along with the 
story in order to protect him
self and the rest of the hos
tages.

Sheidon('T5)
Back Stroke— 1. George 

Sheldon(’r5)
Individual medley 

Sheldon (T^).
Medley relay — 1. ‘Troop 1171; 

2. Troop 5; free style—relay 1. 
Troop 146; 2. Troop 5.

George

MARKETS

Strong Rodeo Team Is 
Foreseen For College

STOCKS
yolunit ..................................... 4,1N,QOO
Index .................... ••....................  7M.1t

Allle ClKSmers ........■■................ IH
American Airlines ..........................  tsk
Awc .............  ; ;  t Z
Afnerloon CyonomlO ......................  i 7>/%
Americon Motors .........     SH
Amorloon Petroflna ................... . 31
American Tel I, Tel ...................... 42Tfe

Apeeo ............................................ •
Boker Oil .....................    J3se
Baxter Lobs ...............   32'/%
Benguer .................      3^
Bettilebem Steel .............................  3ove
go «")o ............. .................... :

.................................. 44^
Brunswick ......................................  loH
Cabot .................................
Cwro Corv.................................  17h
Chrysler .................    jesg
atles Service ...............   3fvb
Coca-Cola ..............    i iu
Collins Radio ................................  N$
El Poso Nolvral Cos ....................  lOVk
Continontal Alrlints ........     SH
Continental Oil .............   3|m
Curtis WrIeM .................................
Dow Chemical ............................   43
Dr. Pepper ........••.........••.............  u
Eostmon Kodak .............................  tUk
El Paso Noturol Gas ..............   i t
Esmork ..........................................
Exxon ....................     74H
Fairmont Foods ..••......................  NS
Firestone .......................................  14^
Ford Motor  .................. ••.......  44
Foremost McKesson ..............   nvi
Fronklln Life ...........................  UH-12^4
Fruehouf .. .......................   IBH
General Electric ..............••...........  4314
General Motors ...........     43</4
Groce, W. R...........••......................  VPt
Gull Oil ..........................................  ink
Gulf It Western .............. ••............. l»
Halliburton .................    I31'/k
Hommond ....................••........... . NS
Horte-Honks ............   r /4
IBM ...... ••..................   jojii,
Jones Loughlln ....................••.......  l|'.k
Kennecott ................................   34</2
Mopco Inc..........................- ...........  19Vt
M or cor .. •........••........ ••..............  14
MorIne-MIdlond ..............................  1IH
McCullouch Oil ................................ 3'-k
Mobil on .......................................  40M
Monsanto  ...................... ••..........  tOH
Notionol Settee ..............................  t*A
Now Process ....................................  S'e
Norfolk & Western ....................... S6>k

Expectation is about 1,040 en-! cafeteria (plate prices and help and pointed to the 
rollment. la™ 50 cents) will begin Aug.

Calendar for the vpar is- '21 
Aug. 8-13 — In 

Teachers
Aug. 12 — Registration 
Aug. 14 -  First Day of School dov“?, I ’ch^ir^^

(Buses run) | ^  I  — >-o^r Day Holiday

competition in the sport, ac
cording to Byron Hedgps, 
coach.

year is; 
Service for This year s colendor follows:

Aufl. 14-14 — In-Service tor teochers. 
Aug. 19-20 — Rtgherotlon and work- 

doy$

late model car, competing in superintendent, 
pro stock elimiriator dashes! C a te n a  prices ^ 1 1  be 45 
during finals of the American children kindergarter.
Hot Rod AssociaUon’s $150,0001t|?rou^ 5to grade; 50 cents 6th 
Gateway Nationals, went out ^2th grade; teachers 60.
control midway through a quar-! faculty is virtually
tcr-mile race, jumped a guard co^i^plcte and all is in readiness 
rail and careened on its sidei^®!" start of school, said 
through wire fence into b l e a c h - T h e r e  have been no 
ers lining the track. administrative p e r s o n n e l

“ It happened so fast! The substanti^
was just goiiig down the striplP*®"^ changes. A paving w  
and the nixt minute it was in 
the stands,”  said Randy Hicks,l®^^‘! !^ ^ ^ J ^  
a spectator who escaped injury. P™j®^ between the district and

C 4 1 . Tx 1. 1- j  • ~  Dlitrict TSTA.MIdlond orSept. 2 — Labor Day holiday .workdoy (oopn holiday).
Nov. 6 -  First Quarter Ends! K."
Nov. 7-8 — Teacher in service ____ _ _  ,

(pupU holiday)

(pupil

Rogers Heads 
Guns

[Howard County is nearing teachers

Nov. 28-29 — Thanksgiving 
Holidays

Dec. 20 — Dismiss 3 p.m. for 
Christmas Hedidays 

Jan. 2-3 — In service teacher 
workday

Jan. 6 — Classes resume 
Feb. 18 — Second quarter ends
Feb. 21 — Teacher in service 

(pupil holiday)
March 24-31 — Spririg holidays 
May 22 — School ends; also 

end of third quarter 
May 23 — In 'service day for

Nov. 28-29 — Thonkjgivinq holldoys. 
Dec. 21-Jon. I _  Chrl»tmo» holldgys. 
Feb. 21 — Socond quarter end*.
Feb. 24 — Teocher workdoy (pupil 

holldov).
Feb. 25 — Third quorter bogint (flrot 

day of ctasses).
AAorch 27-21 — Eoster holiday*.
Moy 21 — Third quorter end*.

The addition of Jack and 
Terri Himes, both of whom 
have been on the RCA ciriniit, 
is due to bolster the men’s and

Howard College has pro^)ectS|women’s divisions. In all, sevenjPJ^<oto_..;^’[;̂ ^̂ ^̂ .̂̂ ■•.̂ '••..■"’ 49’S 
for an unusuafly strong rodeojnew performers have i n d i c a t e d N S C ? ^ i ^ i ’ ‘.” ’ ‘ ‘ ’.’ ’.’.’ ’ ’.’.‘. . ”i7Vk
team for its second season of they will enroll at HC and ................

participate in the senes of m-|RCA ................................. . irk
tercolleglate rodeos, s t a r t i n g ' ^
Sept. 21. ..... "• JJ’'*

Hedges said he has high h o p e s i J w  
for the men’s group to capture
the region, and that he thinksisheij om_ ........... ................ j i
the women’s team has a diance' Southwe*fem Lit* ...................  23M-24','4
to p b  top naUonal honors.

a bull ride in Denver,
has been an RCA co n te s ta n ts^ , ...... i9hDEATHS

Abel Alaniz
LAMESA — Services for Abel 

Alaniz, Sr., 34, who died 
Thursday of wouiids suffered in 
a shooting incident at a cafe 
here will be at 4 p.m. today 
in Our Lady of Guaudalupe

oJdItorlum “  “  Commoncement-HS CathollC ChUTCh with the RCV.
n a  -:̂  Teocher workday*, (no Tom Maher officiating.

tchool for pupil*).
Student* ore not expected to attend 

echool on teacher Workdoy*.
School d(*ml»*er’ ot 2:30 P.M. prior 

to each of the above Hondeys.
Twelve week*-qrode reporting period*: 

Six week* proore** report*.
FIrit Ouorter: Aug. 21-Nov. 14 40 Dov* 

Moiled: Oct. 2.
Second Quarter: Nov. 1|.Feb. 21 60 

Dov* Moiled: Jon. IS.
Third Quarter: Feb. 25-Moy 21 40 Doy* 

Mdllad: April 9.
In.Sorvtce-workdoy *chedult:
9:0(1 o.m. nil 12:00 noon, 1:00 p.m. 

till 4:00 p.m.

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  The 
)epartment of Itoblic Safety, 
mnounced today that Ranger 
'apt. J.F, “ Pete”  Rogers has 
teen assigned to investigate 
low guns and ammunition were 
smuggled to penitentiary in-; 
note Fred Gomez Carrasco.

Rogers, head of Ranger Co. A 
n Houston, also will lead the' 
lepartment’s effort to appre-i 
lend Carrasco’s accomplices. '

Gov. Dolph Briscoe and De-i 
partment of Correctionr, Direc
tor W.J, Estdle requested the 
investigation.

The DPS said it would not 
make public Rogers’ findings 
but would report them to 
Briscoe and also file any 
charges for criminal condud 
“ before the proper authorities.”

110
(n P H r m w iM n C N M i.  w m ath m  1

af

y o

A fM **  la w

(AP WIREPHOTO MAPI

WE.ATIIER FORECAST — Cooler weather is forecast today for most of the nation ea.st of 
the W k ie s  Warm weather is expected for the northern Rockies and adjacent Plain.s areas. 
Showers are forecast for Arizona and New Mexico, part of the norihem Plains, from East 
Texas to the Midwest and for eastern Alabama, Georgia and South Carolina.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

Alaniz was dead on arrival 
at Medical Arts Hospital at 
approximately 1 0 : 4 5  p.m. 
Thursday. The incident is still 
ui.der investigation, according 
to Lamesa police.

Alaniz, a water well driller 
was a resident of Lamesa for 
10 years.

Survivors Include Ms wife, 
Lilly: two sons, Abel Alaniz Jr. 
and Richard Alaniz, both of the

NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST 
TEXAS: Conjiderobi* cloudliw** With 
*cott9r«d Jhowor* and thundoritorm* 
tonight. Decr*p*lno cloudinctt Tuetdoy 
with widely scotttred, mo»tly olftrroon 
thundefitorm*. Slow worming trend mo*4 
*tcllon*. Low tonight upper 50* to neor 
70. High Tue*day mo*tly In Kk except 
90* Big Bend.
CITY MAX MIN

--------- 77 63
72 62
69 61
06 56
72 60
♦1 75
04 74
71

home; three sisters, Adina 
Gusman of Donna, Ach^ Garcia 
of Pharr, and Aida Vetora of 
Chicago, 111.; and two brothers, 
Aristobell Alaniz Jr. and Avero 
Alai,iz, both of California.

James E. Rowe
James E. Rowe, 74, Eunice, 

N.M. and a former resident of 
Coahoma, died Sunday at 
Eunice after being serio’.isly ill 
for several days. He had been 
in ill health for the past two 
years, however.

Services will be 'Tuesday 4 
p.m. (5 p.m., CDT) at the First 
United Methodist Church in 
Eunice. Burial will be in the 
cemetery beside the grave of 
Mrs. Rowe, who died two years 
ago.

Mr. Rowe lived at Coahoma 
from 1932-49 and worked for 
Sinclair, from wMch he retired 
after 39 years of service.

Surviving him are three sons, 
Ralph E. Rowe, Coahoma, Ray 
Rowe, Eunice, N.M., and M. W. 
(Pat) Rowe, Farmin^on, N.M.; 
one daughter, Mrs. Glenda 
Myers, Eunice, N.M.; seven 
grandchildren, and five great- 
^andcMldren.

several years and wiD compete ;t * xo* go* ....................................  ns

in five events. His experience ................... ...
has been principally in 
riding events.

PI6’<i

F. Pendergrass
BIG SPRING ............
Amorlllo .....................
Chlcogo .......................
Donvor .......................
Ootrolt ............... .
Fort Worttl ........Tr».*
Houston .....................
Los Angein ...............
Miami ........................
New Orleon* .......... .
Rlctvnond ....................
St. Loot* .....................
Son FroocUco ............
Seottl* ...............

D. C.

s

LUBBOCK —  Arrangements 
for the funeral of Fletcher L.
Pendergrass, 70, who died here 
Saturday, are being completed 
at Resthaven-Slngleton-Wilson 
Funeral Home here. He was 

_  envployed by the Santa Fe 
railroad until his retirement in 

4‘1'1969.
A m o n g  survivors is a

wosblnoton.
Sun set* todoy at 1:40 p.m. Sun rise*

Tuesday ot 7:04 o.m. HIgheit tem-. . . . j
perature mit dote 104 In 1*62 lowest daughter. Maltha Pendergrass,
41^ln 1971. MO# preelptWltm 116 In jg jg

‘Two veterans are back. In
cluding Rawleigh McCirilough, 
Big Spring, who finished ninth 
in ICRA bullriding competition 
and led the region until he 
b r o k e  an arm in the
homestretch; a l s o  EMgate 
Hawk, Clyde, bareback bronc 
and bull rider.

New squad members wiB 
i n c l u d e  J e s s e  L a n e ,  
Alamogordo, N.M., calf and' 
steer roper, bulldogger; Jim 
Stallard, Ft. Sumner, N.M.,
second in national high school 
calf roping: Billy Teague,
Crane, member of a famous 
rodeo roping ;ramiiy, comneting 
in calf and steer roping and 
bulldogging; Olin Rust, Del Rio. 
roping anl bulldogging; Scott 
Welch, Midland, roping.

Nucleus of the girl’s team will 
be Kay Proctor, Odessa, who 
placed third last year in
national competition for the 
s e a s o n :  Tonya Pettigrew,' 
Clovis, N.M., who won filth I 
place in the national finals; and 
Carolyn Roan, Big Spring, third, 
member of the cla&sy HC team..

Besides Terri Himes, who was| 
among the top GRA placers and| 
whose mother, Mrs. Jacki 
('Thaye) Lewis, is in the top 
bracket of GRA racers this 
season, new members include 
Lisa Jo Mann. Hobbs, N.M., 
who won the recent all-around 
title of the Howard County 
Junior rodeo and who has won 
two American Junior Rodeo 
Asaociation all-around cowgirl 
titles: and Cindy Bird, Post, 
who has won numerous AJRA 
events and has competed in the 
GRA.

Hedges said that workout; 
will begin soon after the start 
of schoirf Sept. 7.

(h p  TImkIn
^  Tend- Ufimit* ........ ..............

Troveler* ..............................
U. S. Sttel ........
We*tern Union .......................
Wortlnottoust ........... - ............
White Motor ..........................
Xerox ............... •*......... .........
Zole* .............  .......... ...........

MUTUAL FUNDS
Amcoo —  ..........................
Horbor Fund ........ •*......... •••
Inv. Co. ot Am............. - ........
Key»tone S 4 ...............••.......
Puritan .................................. .
IvMt ..................... ••.........5.964.L
W. L. Morodn .............. .—  1.21-1.97

(Noon quote* ttireugh courteiy of: 
Fdword D. Jone* & Co.. Permlon Bldg.. 
Room 208 Bio Spnlnq Phone 267-2S01)

2.47-3.79 
6.43 

10.39-n.S6 
7 0 -7.77
7.91-1.64 

‘  LSI
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PRICES
EFFECTIVE CALIFORNIA FANCY  

U YELLOW  M EAT
-74 LB.

WlTT'ESEnVE 
1 IE EIGHT

QUANTITIES

USDA FOOD
STAMPŜ

RUSSET

10-LB.

BAGPOTATOES 
NECTARINES 
CARROTS 
COCOMBERS

CELLO BAG 
EA..................

PEACHES
31

PLUMS
29
89 
38 
23

SANTA ROSA 
LB....................

CALIFORNIA  

LEGRANDE  

LB....................

FANCY  

SLICER SIZE 

LB.

CHOCK STEAK =  - 9 0  
ANCH STEAK

C

FURR'S PROTEN 

SEVEN BONE 

CUT, LB................

$ 1 1 9

M ROAST FURR'S

PROTEN, ROUND 

BONE, LB..............

ADV.
SPECIAL

$ 1 1 9

DELUXE RIBS ?-= -  79
ROUND STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK

FURR'S 

PROTEN  

LB..........

$ 1 2 9

FURR'S 

PROTEN  

LB..........

$ 1 2 9

T-BONE STEAK Proten, Lb. SPECIAL

CLUB STEAK !Zl. u,. 
FISH STICKS """

ADV.
SPECIAL

1.59 CORN DOGS ...............98*
1.191 d Q  r P A N I C C

A - ' t a  Meat Or Beef, Lb.

Heat >N Serve, 1-Lb.... 99< BOLOGNA ToY. ............... 72̂
CANNED HAM ..........4.08 BOLOGNA ........... 1-06

LITTLE  FRISKIES 

ASSORTED FLAVORS 

14-OZ. CAN .................

RED HEART 

NO. 300 

CAN .................

CONTADINA  

NO. 303 

CAN .............

00

00

3°69
FOOD CLUB

MIXED

NO. 303 CAN

FOOD CLUB  

NO. 303 

CAN .............

FOOD CLUB  

SW EAT CREAM  

LB.........................

00

00

GOLD
BOND
S T A M P S

W I P N E S P A Y I

With $2.50 Puchase Or More

CAT FOOD 
DOG FOOD 
TOMATOES 
VEGETABLES 
SPINACH
B U n ER
CORN
GREEN B E A N S 3169 
VIENNA SAUSAGE

PEARS 
IVORY 
MILK

FOOD CLUB  

NO. 2V2

CAN .........................

LIQUID DETERG ENT  

lot OFF LABEL  

22-OZ.............................

FOOD CLUB  

TA LL

CAN .............

00

FOOD CLUB
Plain Or 
Iodized 
26-Oi. . . .

P A P E R  T O W E L S  !J:r" 49*

F r o z e n  F o o d  F a v o r i t e s

FOOD CLUB, W HOLE KERNEL 

OR CREAM STYLE  

GOLDEN, NO. 303 CAN .............

00

O R A N G E
D R IN K

POT PIE
TOP FROST, CHICKEN, BEEF, TU R K EY, / f^ st/ m eat  pie

TU N A  OR 

MACARONI 

& CHEESE 

8-OZ.

PKG............

FOOD CLUB  

NO. Vz 

CAN .............

BROCCOLI
C A R R O TS
W A FFLES

Top Frost, Spears 
lO-Oi. Pkg...........^

Top Frost, Fresh I 
Froz., Sliced, 10-0z.'

Top Frost, Fresh 
Frozen, 10-Oz. Pkg.

For

For

Schilling's 
2-Oz. BottleV A N IL L A  E X T R A C T

Special Limited Tim e Offer 
S TO C K  U P  N O W !

YOUR CHOICE OF SPRINGCREST PANTY HOSE

• Regular Panty Hose Choce Of Colors Reg. 99*
• All Sheer Panty Hose Reg. 99*
• Out Size Panty Hose ^ Reg. 1.69

G A R B A G E  B A G Pkg. Of 304

• Seamless Panty Hose Choice Of Colors Reg. 99*
• Support Panty Hose a  Reg. 1.79

B U Y  O N E  P A IR ,
G E T  O N E  P A IR . FREE!

TOOTH PASTE
Close-Up, Family Size 
Red Or M i n t .............

BRING YOUR 
KODACOLOR

F IL M
TO US TOR

★  FOX PHOTO SILK- 
FINISH COLOR 
SNAPSHOTS

★  FAST SERVICE
on most color film

WHITE GLOVE QUALITY 
BY

COTTON PUFFS
Topco
260
Count

Petroleum

— Jelly

WHITK 
5 HI01EUM JEI.lv

TOPCO
8-OZ.

BABY BOTTLES 

$137Disposable
Tossems
100-Count

B A Y E R
A S P IR IN

lOO-COUNT

B A Y E R
A S P IR IN

MENTHOLATUM 
BUBBLE BATH ....

*
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Gambling, Prostitution, 

Narcotics Blamed On 'Mob'
..\USTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  The 

head of the stale attorney gen
eral's organized crime division 
says he believes a crime syndi
cate is behind much of the ille
gal gambling, narcotics and 
pit)stitution ii. Texas.

.\sst. .Mty. Gen. Tim .lames 
said he is convinced that not all 
organized crime in Texas is 
home grown and controlled.

BIG M
"Mafia with a Ixg M is hard 

to finger. It’s difficult to docu
ment and prov e such ar. associ
ation . . .  it is my opinion that 
a syndicate-related operative is 
the king3>in behind a lot of 
questionable activities cur-, 
rently flourishing in Texas. Ille
gal gambling, narcotics, rack-- 
eteering and prostitution have 
got ‘mob’ written all over 
them.’ ’ James said.

He did not identify the king
pin”  by name. But the Texas 
O rg a n ic  Crime Prevent ioi. 
C o u n c i l ,  which distributed 
James’ remarks, said, "a  no-' 
torious Mafia leader does makei 
infrequent business trips to| 
Texas.”

PLBUCm’ BLITZ 
TTie council began an infor-i 

mation and publicity blitz, with 
a packet of news releases and. 
30-second radio spots dis-, 
tributed statewide for use start-1 
ing Monday.

James said he believes one of. 
the syndicate’s biggest busi
nesses is narcotics, and "San 
•Antonio and Houston are the; 
two prii.cipal narcotics problem 
areas in Texas. There are mil
lions and millions of dollars 
being made in narcotics in 
Houston and San Antonio, and 
the big boys are there.”

He also cited a Bexar County 
(San .Antonio) grand jury re
port linking pornography to or- 
gaiazed crime. The report said 
90 per cent of the pornography 
in the United States appeared 
to be controlled by three groups 
operating with the "blessing 
and cooperating of the national 
crime syndicate.”

SELLING SMUT 
The grand jury proceedii.gs 

included testimony that "one of

these gi*oups operates two of 
the . three adult bookstores in 
San .Antonio and the majority 
of all the adult bookstores ir. 
Texas,”  the organized crime 
council said

The council several times 
mentioned bookmaking as a 
major Texas link with out-of- 
state crime syndicates.

"There isn’t any doubt that 
tiookmaking is one of the 
sources of capital for the nar
cotics traffic. The so-called ir.- 
nocent bet placed on a football 
game includes an automatic 
rakeoff for organized criminals 
who are engaged in some of the

most vicious rackets in our ized Crime Prevention Council, 
society, " said Houston Disl. said "bookmaking is probably 
Atty. Carol \ance. :our most serious connection

$100 MILLION PROJECT vvith oi'ganized crime in Dal- 
Lt Waype Posey, head of the las—and ii. Texas for that mat- 

■Metro Squad in Dallas County, ter.”
said Texas bookies make at, Posey said most people 
least $100 million in profit dur-l-think a iKxvkmaktT is a nice 
ing a typical football season bvquv who provides a service 
pocketing 10 cents on each dol-^ ^is line
lai that IS bet. 'from say Louisville, Las Vegas

The Texas Department of or New Orleans and that line 
Public Safety ha.s e.stimated 
that about 1.000 persons are 
known to be operating in organ 
ized Ixiokmaking activities.

Dallas Dist. .Attv. lleniy
Wade, a member of the Organ-

FUNGUS
FLIGHT

DALLA.S (AP) -  Federal 
agenries in the old federal 
biding In downtown Pallas 
have been ordered to leave 
the stnirture because Its 
air-coBditioning system has 
fungns-llke contaminants 
that may be causing minor 
lung disorders.

About 2,MI employes 
were given tlx months' to 
leave and move to other 
offices around the city.

The evacuation order does 
Mt affect an adjoining new 
federal building and L.S. 
courthouse.

L. N. Stewart, regional 
a d m i n i s t r a t or of the 
G e n e r a l  .Services Ad- 
ministratioii. said "the best 
medical advice available 
clearly indicates this Is not 
an emergency, but we want 
to ensure that every 
precaoton is taken to 
protect the health of federal 
employes.”

Dr. Jordan Fink said the 
exact nature of the con
taminants is not known and 
iMdiet are coatinning. He 
added that the disease from 
the air conditioning is not 
serions and not contagious.

Federal officials have not 
laid what will happen to the 
old building on Commerce 
S t r e e t  foHowing the 
evacuation.

Bridge Test

Water Treader 
Weighs 375
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) - I  

Portly Peter Bahn, the 375-1 
pound unofficial world cham-' 
plon water treader from De-' 
Soto. HI., can relax. His record 
remains intact. >

Two Tthe and athletic Phila-^ 
delphians became ill trying tô  
break it this weekend. |

A month ago Bahn tread wa-i 
ter for 26 hours and three min-I 
utes. When he finished, he' 
climbed ashore and popped a 
cool can of beer.

But the best that Ken Garvin,| 
a 20-year-old college student. | 
could do was 19 hours — from 9i 
am . Saturday to four .Sunday! 
morning. i

" It  was my breathing that! 
did it. ” said Raymond Cressee.l 
19, who entered the water with 
Garvin but lasted only 13i<j; 
hours. !-

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
•  IVM. n «  CMcn* ThkMi

Q.l—East-West vulnerable, as 
South vou hold:
AKJ932 VAJ87 ♦ Q105 *6  
Tha bidding has proceeded: 
West North Ea^ South
14̂  Dble. IV  24
Paso 2 NT Pass ?
What do you bid now?
A .—Three heeni. East's heart bid 
has •  distinctly fishy smell. Since 
your hand is unbalanced, you 
should not be disposed towards the 
no trump game. A major suit 

'contract would be preferable, and 
your bid will clear the air for 
panner. If he it all that well 
protected in the minor suits, he it 
frt Toceed to three no trump.

Q.2—Aa South, vulnerable, 
vou hold:
4Q10963 VQ76 ♦A8732 
Ths bidding has proceeded: 
West North East South 
14 Dble. IV  24
Psss 2NT 54 ?
What do you bid now?
A.—You have a strong hand 
opposite partner's double. Includ
ing distribution, it is wonh 13 
points in support of one of 
partner's suits. You arc an odds-on 
favorite for game, and we 
recommend that you show your 
second suit by bidding five 
diamonds. It is true that you might 
go down when you could have 
collected a penalty from five clubs 
doubled, but it is worth the risk to 
close out the rubber.

Q.3—As South, vulnerable, 
vou hold:
4 A V82 ♦J743 4K()J1042 
'Die bidding has proce^ed: 
North East South West
Pass 14 2 4  2 4
2NT Pas# ?
A\Tvat do you bid now?
A.—Three clubs. The virtually 
certain spade lead w ill remove your, 
only side entry, and if partner does 
■not have the ace of clubs, your hand 
could be worthless to him in a no 
■trump contract. The rebid of your 
minor suit will w arn him to proceed 
.with caution unless he has help for 
your suit.

Q4 -East-West vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4Q62 V 873 4K765 4K43 
The bidding has proceeded; 
East South West North
Pass Pass IV  1A
4V ?
What action do you take?
A .—We are inclined tor bid four 
spades. It does not appear that we 
have sufficient detensive values to 
defeat four hearts, and at favorable 
vulnerability the sacrifice should 
mvt be expensive. On a good day, 
tour spades might even make.

Q.2—As South, vulnerable, 
vou hold:
4KJ5 VAJIO ♦Q1096 4J42 
The bidding has proceeded: 
East South West North 
Pass Pass Pass IV 
Pass ?
What do you bid now?
A ,—Two no trump. Though your 
club stopper is tentative at best, 
your hand is no trump oriented and 
this is the bid that best describes 
your holding. By a passed hand, a 
jump to two no trump shows 11-12 
points. It is not forcing, but 
suggests that panner go to game if 
he has better than a bare minimum 
opening.

Q.6—Neither vulnerable, as, 
South you hold:
4J72 VK8 4K65 4A7652 
The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East South 
Pass 14 Pass 24  
Pass 3 4  Pass 7 
What do you bid now?
A.—Four spades. You have a 
promising hand, but no more 
vigorous action is indicated. Your 
response at the two-Iesel has. 
already deKribed these values.

Q.7—Neither xTilnerable, as 
South vou hold:
4AQ10985 VAK82 405 43 
The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 ♦  Pass 14 Pass
2 4 Pass 3V Pim
3NT Pass ?
What do you bid now?
A.—Four spades. What started off 
as a possible slam hand has 
deteriorated as the auction pro-. 
gressed, and game is all you should 
have in mind. It is only a question 
as to whether lour spades is safer 
than three no trump. The singleton 
club and strong spade suit sways us 
to the former.

i
Q.8—Neither sulnerable, with 
a 70 part score, as South you 
hold:
4AQ7 ¥8742 4A98 4J96 
The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 NT r  ass Pass 2 4
Pas# Pas# 7
ANTiat action do you take?
A.—Double. The sacriflcial lamb 
has come to the slaughter. West’s 
decision to compete should be 
regarded as an act of generosity, 
and it would be churlish not to 
accept it. The size of (he penalty 
will depend in part on partner's 
club holding, but it should bs 
substantial in any event.

S O M E TH IN G

NEW
rr

Is Coming To  
Montgomery Ward

You Are Invited To Share

CHR IST
With Us In Our 

GOSPEL MEETING 
AUGUST 5-11 
7:30 NIGHTLY

S A N D  SPRINGS 
C H U R C H  O F C H R IS T

SAND SPRINGS, TEXAS  

Preaching by GARY COLLEY, Houston, Texas

doesn't come Iree. They do ei
ther one of two things—they’ll 
pay $10,000 a season to get a 
football line or agree to place 
all layoffs with these guys until 
the line’s drawn. The layoff 

I money u-sually goes back up the 
isame ladder that the line came 
down; therefore, you have an 
organization and it is a crimi
nal conspiracy,”  Posey said.

D IRTY MORK
“ Once the bookie has done 

this he has er.tered into busi
ness with the big syndicate be
cause the line is developed with 
people who have intelligence 
resources throughout the na
tion, probably more extensive 
than any law enforcement in
telligence resource.”

Col. Wilson Speir, director of 
the DPS. said Texas needs a 
law authorizing wiretapping un
der limited circumstances as a 
weapon against organized 
crime. He recommended a law 
modeled after federal proce
dure, under which the U.S. Jus- 
;ice Department and a federal 
judge ix)th must approve »n 
agent’s request for a w iie^p.

Electrocution 

Of Three Men

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Evervlhlng In Music 
Since 1927

113 Main Ph. 2«3 2491

CAMILLA HALL

SLA Member 
Hall Buried
ST. PETER, Minn. (A P ) — 

The remains of slain Sym- 
bionese Liberation Army (SLA) 
member Camilla Hall were 
buried in thus small southern 
Minnesota town Sunday night.

Miss Hall was killed in Los 
Angeles .May 17 during a shoot
out between SLA members and 
police. .About 150 family friends 
watched Miss Hall’s father 
place her ashes beside the 
graves of two brothers and a 
sister.

Her father, the Rev. George 
Hall, dug a hole with a shovel 
and personally buried the 
ashes.

He was silent at the burial I!

By Th« Atsoclotid P r t »

Four state jirison shootings 
and the electiTK-ution of three 
men in a radio antenna atx'i- 
dent helped to swell the week
end violent death toll in Texas.

.Altogether an Associated 
Press tally showed 18 fatalities 
across the state, including sev
en in traffic on streets and 
highways, between 6 p.m. Fri
day and midnight Sunday.

Gunfire Saturday n i^ t  in the 
main prison at Huntsville ended 
an attempt ty three hostage
holding convicts to escape. Bul- 

i lets killed two armed convicts— 
jFred Gomez Oarrasco and Ro
dolfo Dominguez—and two of 
I their 12 hostages—Elizabeth 
Beseda, 46, and Judy Standley, 
43, both empdoves in the prison 
education sj^tem.

Three men died Sunday near 
Buffalo as a citizens band radio 
anterma fell across a power line 
while they were taking it down. 
They were Carl BeU 25; Dennis 
Reed, 24, and Bubba Roach, 18, 
all of the Buffafo area. The ac
cident happened at Bell's home 
two niUes east of town.

\V.\CO GUN PLAY
These were among other vic

tims.
Marcus Ledbetter, 50, was 

killed Sunday night in a Waco 
lounge during an argument. Ro- 
lene Robinson, 36, w as wounded

at Resurrection Ceme- back and leg. Two per-

Hiroshima
Anniversary

TOKYO (A P ) -  More than 
40,000 persons are expected to 
partici^te Tuesday in an ob- 
serv'ance of the 29th anniversa
ry of the dropping of the atom
ic bomb on Hiroshima, the 
world’s first atomic attack.

The annual government-spon
sored ceremony in Hiroshima’s 
.Memorial Peace Park will be
gin at 8:15 a m., when two sur
vivors of the Aug. 6. 1945 attack 
will ring the “ bell of peace”  for 
a minute of prayer. That will 
be 29 years t® the minute since 
the attack.

seiMce
teiw, speaking instead at a re
ception afterward.

He said he received a report 
10 days ago from Los .Angeles 
police on the May 17 shootout, 
and contended that new evi
dence indicates that the SLA 
members were trying to sur
render, and that a letter found 
on Camilla indicated perhaps 
"she had that as her mission 
w hen she broke out in the open 
and was felled.”

C-City Plant To 
Have Open House
COLORADO CITY — Open 

house will be observed here 
Tuesday for Colorado City 
Manufacturing, a clothing 
manufacturing f i r m  which 
opened five years ago.

Houis will be from 7 a m., 
until 3:30 p.m. Refreshments 
will be served from 10 a.m., 
until 12 noon. Joe Denson is 
manager of the factory.

soas were arrested.
O gie Roosevelt Bennet, 40, 

was found dead from a bullet 
wound in the head Sunday at a

Dallas self-semce car wash 
stand. Police said his pockets 
had been emptied.

A Ft. Hood soldiei- identified 
only as Roberto Martinez was 
killed Sunday in a car pedestri
an accident south of Killeen in 
Central Texas. Officers said 
Martinez was walking along 
Farm Road 440 before dawn 
when he was struck by a car.

Retired .\rmy Maj. Travis 
Bundrick, 47, of Bethany, La., 
was killed early Sunday in a 
traffic accident between Long
view and Maishall in Blast 
Texas.

TRAPPED
Myrtle Lakes, a 19-year-old 

invalid, died Sunday aRemoon 
in Dallas when trapped in the 
tjedroom of her home by fire.

Ruby Mathew Cummings, 53, 
of Jadnto City, was killed Sat
urday in a car-truck crash in 
northeast Harris County. Police 
said she was alone in a car that 
collided with a pickup driven 
by Anthony Jubin, 58, of Cros 
by. Kubin and his wife LUlian, 
55 were injured seriously.

B H e l
7.

Long-holding»™  
FASTEETH^Powdec A  
It takes the worry' '
out of wearing dentures.

U  COLLEGE mK^
u t e n t o /

263->417
Doors Open 6:45 — Features

at 7 p.m and 9:29 p.m. 

NOW SHOWING THRU THURSDAY  

“ ■ M ATINEEThe grandest 
musical of them am

LUCY
mMi

SUNDAY  

DOORS OPEN

1:45 — Feature 2:09

LUCILLE BALL .IMAME”
ta Sw l «  e  t taai OiMMM Caapn • •notoiia

The Great 
American 
Cowboy

Starts Aug. 9th.
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PALMER HOLSt:

n A.M. . 2 P.M. 
LUNCH BUFFET 
SI SO Plus Drink

4 P.M. - f P.M. 
Along With Dinner, Wo 

Have An Evening 
Solod Dor 

With 30 Salods To 
Choose From

Little One Down!

Ritz Theatre
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN DAILY 12:45 
RATED G

^fSKSAGAliS
o  TOHMCOUm*
M  ouHiiod eutNA VISTA etOTwnunoN ooi. to
13 0ttf4Wn«O»o®T PtiOiiiniM

R/70 Theatre
LAST 2 NIGHT 

OPEN 7:15 RATED PG

CHARLES
BRONSON

"MR.
M A JES TYK "

UnrtsdAptnts |

Jet Drive-In
TONIGHT & TUESDAY 

OPEN 8:39 RATED R 
DOUBLE FEATURE

mrcttRi for I Ml VMI Bn
M M .

JULFClM-JUilADI
ta b|f ' A Dinam nckin MaK mis

PLUS 2nd FEATURE

■4CSC:

CMtn’vvnsm i« M . croact xivm u/VMM

R/70 Theatre
STARTS WEDNESDAY

m s K s i r  T t l '

Volksw agen Announces The ^2499 Love Bug^
A Specially Equipped, limited Edilion Beetle.

Duality Volkswafen ln«.
2114 W. 3rd STREET

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
263.7627

4im«oei/ct

A RE-RELEASE
THE ORIGINAL 

SCREEN APPEARANCE OF

AS BILLY JA C K

ccLcm (i5> •■•j-
WERkATOHUt Rl RU.Ul.'t a
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PECOS

VINE

RIPE.

NEW CROP 

RUSSETS 

10-LB. PLIO

B A G ........

CALIF.
VINE
RIPE
SLICING
SIZE
LB..........

F l o u r
LIG HT CRUST

5-LB.
BAG.

FREDERICK- 

BURG TREE 

RIPENED 

LB...................

FRESH FROM TH E  GARDEN OF

BENNIE McCHRISTIAN
BLUE LAKE BEANS — W AX BEANS 

FIELD CORN — SUMMER SQUASH 
B AN AN A SQUASH —

PICKED EACH MORNINGI 
AS A VA ILA B LE —

im m m i

CALIFORNIA  

EXTRA  

SWEET, LB..

C A B B A G E

Cucumbers FRESH 

GREEN 

LB........

I

FRESH 
DRESSED 
LB.........

HAMSCUD AH A Y

BONELESS

3-LB.

CAN.

CLUB S TE A K  H ]= 
tOlJIVD S TE A K  1  

SIBLOKS S TE A K  m
FO O D  S TA M P S  W E L C O M E  A T  N EW S O M 'S — Double Green Stamps M O N .-T U E S . -W E D .

TEXAS

FRESH, LB............................................ 6 *

O N I O N S
NEW CROP 
YELLOW
LB....................................................

1 LIBBY 15-OZ. CAN

1 PINEAPPLE rsU

1 Green Beans 6 f o r  $1

CHUCK ROAST u....... 89*
T-BONE STEAK ^  ^ .........$1.69

GERMAN SAUSAGE
GOOCH
12 0Z. PKG......................................... ............89*

9 9 *

COLUMBIA

B A C O N

1 : r  9 9 *

1-LB. SLICED

49< 1

1 arrwKeM 1

j

T O M A T O E S  5,'"sr,.................4 i * l

S P I N A C B ™ - ........................ 5 1 * 1

T l  I  hi A  VAN  CAMP I UnM F L A T CAN.

P E A S GREEN G IAN T  
17 OZ. C A N ..

FRESH — DELICIOUS  
OLD FASHIONED

GREEN GRAPE 
COBBLER

A T  TH E K O U N TR Y KITCHEN  
ON TUESD AYI

H O M IN Y
VAN CAMP

G IAN T  
20-OZ. 
CAN . 5 nA T  f o r  ■

EGGS GRADE

A

SMALL

D O Z ....

I

DEL MONTE  

C A N ..............

C O R N
4 !  # i « »

GREEN BEANS WHOLE, 17-OZ. CAN. 3 FOR $1
BIG TE X  — G IAN T 46-OZ. CAN

IG R A ^ E F R U IT  J U I C E . a. 39
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"Hi-Bye" Coffee Held 
By Officers' Wives
The Officers’ Wives Club 

held its monthly “ Hi and 
B y «“  coffee Thursday at 
Webb A ir Fo ire Base, with 
Mrs. Can'el Owens, wife of 
C<d. Robert Owens, wing 
commander, among the 
newcomers introduced.

The club extended a 
welcome to Class 75416 and 
five other permanent party 
members, ilrs . Hilde Wops. 
Mrs. Dara Lewenburg, Mrs. 
Carol Dirl, Mrs. Margaret 
Tarleton and Mrs. Helen 
Chaodennet.

Introduced by Mrs. Alex 
Bridewell, OWC president, 
were Mrs. Owens, Mrs.

Nancy Meisenheimer, wife 
of Col. Robert Meisen
heimer, base commander; 
Mrs. Betty Jones, wife of 
Col. Clement Jones, the de
parting deputy commander 
of logistics; Mrs. Katie 
Miller, wife of Ctd. Horace 
Miller, deputy commander 
for operations; Mrs. Mary 
Hanson, wife of Col. S. 
Hanson, 83rd FTS com
mander: Mrs. Carolyn
Courington. wife of Lt. Col. 
George Courington, 82nd 
FTS commander; Mrs. Car
olyn Williams, wife of Col. 
John Williams, ,78th Student 
Squadron commander; and

Sue Coleman, wife of Lt.
Col. Donald L. Coleman, di
rector of base medical 
servic'es.

Farewells were said to 
Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Ruth 
Bernhardt, Mrs. Nancy C^e 
and Mrs. Lynn Wilhelm, as 
well as wives of Class 75-02, 
the graduating class.

Mrs. Bridewell presided 
for a short business session, 
and door ])rizes w'ere an
nounced. hlrs. Owens was 
presented a corsage fnwTi 
the OWC. The next meeting 
will be the monthly lun
cheon Sept. 5.

SUPER COOL — Kathy Wylie, 25, a graduate student at the Univei-slty of Chicago, 
is u’orlcing this summer as a U.S. Postal Service letter carrier in Evanston, III., north 
of Chicago. When the weather dictates, she is willing to sacrifice conformity to the 
postal sen ice uniform for comfort.

Hints From Heloise
Dear Falks:

At ona of the most famous 
hotels in New York w-here 
iH  the calebrities live and 
stay, I ended up in the 
kitchen with the cook trjing 
to snitch their famous 
redpe for spaghetti sauce. 

And I got it.
How’s about that?

•  « •

^  cup of olive oil 
cup butter

1 cup finely chopped 
omoos

1 pound of ground beef 
4 strips finely chopped 

bacon
4 cloves of garlic, chopped 

fine
3 tbsps. fresh parsley, 

chopped fine 
1 tbsp. salt
fresh ground black pepper
1 tsp. dry crushed red 

pepper
2 oz. red wine
1 cup canned tomatoes (or 

1 cup of canned tomato 
juice)

1 cup of tomato puree
2 tbaps. of tomato paste
1 finely chopped carrot
2 stalks of finely chopped 

celery
Warm olive oil in a sauce 

pan over low heat. Add 
butter and simmer until 
m^ted. Add onion and saute 
until golden brown. Add 
ground beef and bacon; 
saute until brown, stirring 
occasionally.

Add garlic, parsley, salt, 
blade pepper and red 
pepper. Cook over low heat 
for at least 10 minutes. Add 
wine, cover and .steam for 
a few minutes more.

Then add tomatoes, puree 
and paste. Bring to boiling 
point, add carrots and 
celery. Cover and cook over 
very low heat for one hour, 
stirring occasionally. Serves 
four.

Now, folks, you and I 
know that spaghetti sauce 
is no good unless it’s thick. 
Really thick that is.

But the secret to good 
thick spaghetti sauce is 
draining your spaghetti real 
good, c i i  all the water 
drippings off.

I  put mine in a colander 
and set it over the same 
bot pan I  cooked it in, 
gently tossing It with a fork 
every few seconds. It drains 
beautifully and the heat

from the pan keeps it 
warm.

This sauce can be varied 
to suit.your taste but try 
it as is at first. O.K.?

I vary mine by adding 
cheap b i^ en  olives (salad 
c-lives) spread across the 
top, adding chill powder 
sometimes, and best of all 
which is real cheap — I 
slice celery as thinly as 
possible and mix it in the 
sauce just before serving!

Thi.s sauce can be made 
by the potfuls, bagged in 
plastic bags and frozen for 
later use.

Exotic Avocado 
Came From Aztecs

To some peojrfe, the 
avocado is an exotic fruit 
but it is an everyday item 
in the tropics where an 
avocado tree is as common 
in the backyard as an oak 
or maple is here.

The name “ avocado”  goes 
back directly to an Aztec 
w o r d  for the fruit, 
“ ahuacatl.”  'The Spanish 
conquerors came. They took 
over the fruit and the word 
for it but they couldn’t 
pronounce it, and neither 
can we.

Our word “ avocado”  is a 
phonetic attempt to say the 
Artec word “ ahuacatl”  
though it seems much softer 
and suaver, almost like the 
buttery soft texture of the 
fruit. Avacados are in good 
supply at market now. 
Enjoy them.

When you thaw it, just 
add these different things to 
it so that your menu will 
vary each night.

Most of all, I like to add 
frozen peas as they make 
it green and give it body. 
Quite beautiful.

For those who keep 
Kosl»er homes, leave the 
bacon out and substitute 
y o u r  own meat or 
seasonings. Serve with cold 
beef borchst and sour 
cream.

The sauce is also great 
over rice.

Be sure to rummage in 
youi- refrigerator and see if 
you have anylhing that can 
be added for variety such 
as chicken, ham, turkey, 
pork chop pieces, beef, 
lamb, etc. Just slice it 
either in small chunks or 
thinly sliced pieces. ’Those 
I like best of all.

Do let me hear from you. 
Just write to me, care of 
the Big Spring Herald, Pick 
up that blunt pencil now, 
ajKl bless you.

Heloise

El Paso Couple 
Announces Birth

Pfc. and Mrs. William 
Pendleton of El Paso an
nounce the birth of a son, 
Michael William, weighing 8 
pounds, 11^ ounces. The 
mother is the former Donna 
Reed. Grandparents of the 
infant are Mr. and Mrs. 
M i n e r  Pendleton of 
Coahoma and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Reed, Denver City,

N O TIC E
, I

We Are No Longer 

Operating

SANDS RESTAURANT
W « would tiko to tako this opportunity to thank 

our frionds and customors for thair patronaga. 

Bob and Garry Spoara

Bride-Elect , 
Honored 
At Shower

Miss Jill Forrest, bride- 
elect of Bobby Heith, was 
honored at a paper shower 
Satuiday in the home of 
Mrs. R. H. Weaver, 434 
Westover Drive. Cohostes^s 
were Mrs. Harold Hall, Mrs. 
James L. J t^son  Jr. and 
Mrs. T. H. McCann.

Receiving guesta with the 
honoree were her mother, 
Mrs. Dean Forrest, and her 
fiance’s mother, Mrs. R. L. 
Heith. Among the guests 
were her grandmottiers. 
Mrs. W.H. Forrest, Big 
Spring, and Mrs. James 
Jones of Stanton.

Refeahments were served 
from a table covered with 
a wbite linen cloth and 
centered with yellow and 
white daisies in a basket 
tied with blue and w'hite 
c h e c k e d  ribbon. Ap
pointments were brass. 
Gifts were presented in a 
“ giant size’ paper bag 
d e c o r a t e d  with yam 
flowers..

'Hie couple will be 
married Aug. 10 at Wesley 
United Methodist Church.

Back To School 
Theme For Club

A little red school house 
m s  the centerpiece for the 
head table Saturday morn
ing at the breakfast 
meeting of Coahouna Past 
Matrons Club of Coahoma 
Chapter 499, Order of 
Eastern Star. The club met 
at the Coahoma Methodist 
Church with Mrs. Ernest 
Garrett and Mrs. H. E. 
Heaton as hostesses. Mrs.
C. J. Engle, president, 
presided and Mrs. Norman 
Read gave the invocation.

The other tables were 
decorated with old school 
bells and name lags of 
pencils. There were 15 
members r-resent.

Mrs. Tom Barber gave a 
report of her recent trip to 
Hawaii..

The next meeting will be 
Sept. 7 at the Methodist 
church at 3 a.m. with Mrs. 
Charter Hale, Mia. A. D. 
Martin and 'Mrs. John Davis 
as hostesses.

Coconut Has Soft 
Spots In Shell

Hard as the coconut looks 
in its shaggy shell, it has 
three soft spots near one 
end. Pierce these with an 
ice pick and drain off the 
milk that is inside the shell. 
Now tap the shril all over 
with a hammer until the 
hard ihell cracks and falls 
off. There is the delicious 
lender meat to use as you 
like. To check the quality 
of a coconut, the United 
Fresh Fruit and Vegetable 
Association suggests that 
you use the slosh test to 
lie sure there is milk inside; 
see that no mold is present; 
and that the “ eyes”  are not 
wet or pierced.

Gets Excited

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

.jK ww t i i« iamw !3»aMU'awm<wiuj rwtsM:
You cao’t change her, and 
she can't help it. Take a 
train, plane or a bus, but 
don’t drive.

* « «

D E A R  ABBY: Our 
d a u g h t e r  was married 
recently. After the In
vitations went out, an out-of- 
town cousin wrote end 
asked if I would make an 
overnight motel reservation 
for her husband, herself and 
their two children, as they 
were comdng lin for the 
wedding.

I  made the reservation 
riadly. The day following 
Uie wedding, when these 
relatives were checking out, 
I had a phone call from the 
motel manager. He said 
these people told him to 
sent their Dill to ME! I was 
shocked, but not knowing 
what else to say, I said, 
“ Yes. Send it, and I will 
take care of it.”

The bill showed lots of 
extra charges for room 
service and long distance 
phone cals.

Abby, are the bride’s 
parents expected to pick up 
the motel tab for out-of-town 
guests? Or was I  had?

STILL FUMING 
DEAR STILL: You were 

had. I f  the bride’s (oi' 
groom’s) parents can afford 
it, they sometimes pick up 
the tab for oot-of-townen. 
It’s a lovely, gracious 
gesture, but never expected. 

* >•> *

For Abby’s now booklet, 
“ What Teeo-agera Want to 
Know,”  send $1 to Abigail 
Van Boren, 132 Laaky 
Drive, Beverly Hills, Calif., 
N 212.

DEAR ABBY: I ’d like to 
know if there is anything 
hi insecticide that coidd 
excite a man.

.Arthur is 55 — just the 
age most men start to slow 
down, but he’s still going 
strong. Ho gets especially 
aroused right after he 
sprays our property for 
bugs.

I noticed it last year when 
we moved into this house. 
Wo had ants and roaches, 
and right after Arthur 
sprayed he started looking 
for me. He would get i:o 
passionate that he didn’t 
care if I did my housework 
or even cook. Last year was 
bad enough, but ^  year 
it’s worse. On weekends he 
sprays soroetimes two and 
three times a day. It ’s 
really getting me down.

We live In Florida. What 
brand of bug tximb will kill 
ihe bugs down here without 
bringing out m y husband’s 
manhood so strong?

He uses Raid, TNT and 
Rid-a-bug, and they all have 
the same effect on him. The 
brands that don’t affect him 
don't have any effect on the 
bugs either. Please help me.

TIRED

D E A R  TIRED: My 
chemical experts know of 
nothing in any b '̂and of 
i n s e c t i c i d e  that will 
r e j u v e n a t e  the waning 
desire of man. If there 
were, we'd have a lot more 
dead bugs, livelier husbands 
and tired wives.

* « •

DEAR ABBY: These are 
the facts: Married 35 years 
to a charming, talented, 
beautiful and loving wife. 
She is generous and kind 
to animals, but she has one 
fault which drives me up 
a wall.

She has an uncontroUable 
urge to do the driving from 
the passenger side of the 
front seat. Her blue eyee 
are focused sharply on the 
road even before we pull 
away from the curb. 
“ Watch that man coming 
toward us! You’re going too 
fast! You’re going too Sow! 
He’s trying to pass ui! 
Don’t change lanes now! 
’ITiere’s a stop sign ahead!”

Abby, I have had 50 y a ^  
of accident-free driving 
experience and I  am a 
careful driver.

I  have been wanting to 
take a drive up to Tahoe, 
down to Carmel, or to some 
of the other lovely places 
in this area, but I don’t 
think I could tolerate a 
copilot.

I ’ve thought of adhesive 
tape and blinders, but I  just 
couldn’t. I love her too 
much. Any suggestions?

SAN FRANCISCAN

DEAR SAN: Driviag from 
the passenger seat is done 
impnlsively and reflexlvely.

Melon And 
Tuna Dish

Kids love tuna, and so do 
moat grownups. A tasty way 
to encourage the children, 
especially, to ©ait fresh 
melon is to mix a simple 
tuna salad and spoon It into 
centers of honeydew circles. 
It’s easy to pare the melon, 
cut it Into circles and 
remove the seeds; and It 
does make an attractive 
serving.

A n appealing pastel 
dessert Is made by com
bining honeydew melon 
balls with fresh orange 
sections. Pour fresh lemon 
and lime juice and sugar 
over the mbrture, chill, and 
serve in shebert glasses.

MELON-TUNA
1 large honeydew melon
Lettuce
2 cans (6% or 7 ounces 

each) tuna, drained
% cup mayonnaise ______

14 cup chopped fresh 
celery

tsp. ground marjoram 
Dash pepper
Fresh pM ^ey for garnish 
Fresh lemon wedges for 

garritah
Pare honeydew and cut 

into circles 1 to 1)4 Inches 
thick. Remove seeds and 
place on beds of lettuce. 
Mix tuna, mayonnaise, 
c e l e r y  and seasonings. 
Spoon Into centers of 
honeyJew drdes. Garnish 
with fresh parsley and 
wedges of fiesh lemon. 
Makes 6 servings._________ _

fO R  BEST 
RESULTS USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W ANT ADS

PIANO TUNING A REPAIR
IMMeOIATE ATTiNTION 

It  vtor membtr or .-.morleon Fo<Hr. 
otitn 91 Muildons.

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2104 Alabama 26S-81M

Kimo’s
Palace

OPENS WEDNESDAY 
New hours effective now 

Mon.-Thuri. 4 p.m.-10 p.m. 
Fri. & Sat 4 p.m .-ll:M  p.m. 

CLOSED SUNDAY

Chinese Foods and Pizza 
4400 W. Hwy. 80 207-5581

Jim (Kim o) Jodol 
Owner and Chef

-F R E E -  
Beauty Course

Enter Our Amateur Contest To Be

Held Monday, August 19th.

1st Place— FREE COURSE

2nd Place— 50% DISCOUNT

AO other contestants receiving 91M discount if profeo- 
sional hair styling is your ambltton.

Register now for oar Amateur Contest

Academy of Hair Design
“ An Approved Pivot Training Schoor

Town & Country Center Dial 367-8211

M U Z A K

NO. 1 — AND STILL GROWING

ABC Music Service
“ The Only One”

AMny In Hit havb meynb tram tlhcr typn 
a< muilc lo q<<alily MUZAK (trvic*

U74It1
Mrvint • ! «  (fr ln f onb Htword County

Don Pendergrass
Certified Hearing Aid Audiologist 

Will Be in Big Spring

Tuesday, August 6th. All Day 

at Naw Tamporary Location 

at 605 Runnels

For The Purpose of Conducting Hearing Tasts 

And Haoring Aid Consultation 

All Haoring Aids Fitted with Medicol Approvol 

By 0 Doctor of Oteloryngolegy 

Hearing Aid Ropoir ond Batteries Also Available

AMERICA’S  FAVORITE PIZZA

Giant 
Pizza

S e e  C o u p o n  O f f e r  B e l o w .

FREE
B R IN G  TH IS  C O U PO N  

A-5

‘  ~ l l t

With this coupon, buy 
any giant, large or 
medium pizza at ’ 
regular price and 
receive one pizza of 
the next smaller 
size with equal number 
of ingredients F R E E ! 
One coupon per visit, 
please.

g  Valid Thru Aug. 11, IS

Motiar«Me CHttit
Onion . ,
OroonOthro' .
Bloch Olive . .
Croon Botpor . .
Muohfoom . .
Pepporom . .
Boot 
SouooB*
Cano#ion Bocon
Hof JolopOr>0 ...
AncKovy
*t CNooot,'» SouootO .
'• CKotlO. *1 Boot . . .
Pitio Inn SptCiOl 
Bool A CKoppod Ontono . . 
Poppofpni A Mwthroom . . 
Ptpporoni A Qrtow PopBOr 

4 Aouoofo A Muohroom . , 
loch ABOod IngroOronI .
I lira Ingrodlonlft Not AOdod

1702 GREGG

S h a re a today...

\
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Peyton

FRANKS

12 OZ.

Halibut Fillets
Green
Land
Turbot

LB.

CHUCK

R O A S T
BLADE CUT

USDA

CHOICE

BEEF

LB.

PORK
LIVER

Rich In 
Minerals

LB.

Peyton 
Dei Norte

B A C O N

Vac. Pac

SLICED 
LB. PKQ.

Chuck Steak 

Ground Beef 94^

Sliced Botogna 69*

• t V ' i /ff.
-.1,'

Chuck Steak

Arm Roast"“".''..®°."̂ '̂ ŝ l
K O UN TR Y FRESH

MARGARINE

SOFT
LB.
TUBS

D I S C O U N T  F O O D S

MT. PASS

TOM ATO 
SAUCE

7K0Z. I

X '.

IN BIG
SPRING

ONLY

KOUNTRY FRESH

ICE CREAM

m q a l

ORANGEJUICE
100% Pure Orange Juice 
From Florida

ijor.

>

L •»)£'< 1
nr.,

psP?

ON-

v « -

H C

r /

*

Sattto
A60»*

V *

YELLOW

ONI

FOR TASTY 
HAMBURGERS

a;

To Z<̂ st

. 22 01. 
Kim

, , Reel Lemon
inoR ihilGC.......................................................................... tiix"” '"

Piper PlatM..........................................  ........................... loocf/nw.
SwRi-MoittChoppidBiiniirt .......................................................
Liquid Dawn.......................................................................
Spray Stardi............................................................................220*.
Whipped MargariN...........................................................2. -  «oz Tub. ̂ ■ Kountry Freeh
Cnacmt Rolls.................................................................. ....... »o*
ChuRk Swiia ChHia..................................................................10
Philidtipliii Craaiii Choaia......................................................... -ĵ aor
Fmlt DrlRkl (orange or grape)............................................................** **•

Hunta 
U -1/20Z. Roearlta

Rifr1idB«iii............................................................................300*-
wbomNiiPickiN......................................................
Hot Chili Pippari................................................................... h -3m«.

S t iw id  T o m a to e i

CATSUP ................................
CHEERIOS..........................
CHOCOLATE SYRU P.......
ANT & ROACH AEROSOL

Hunt. 
.. 14 Ox.

.. ISOZ. 
Herehay 

. .  160Z.
Raid

.. ieoz.

67*
69C
99$
730
590
680
430
890
170
31*1
290
490
590
450
33*
790
35*
890

Kountry R w h

CHUNK
CHEESE

(R»g. or Colby Longhorn)

10*
off

Hspulsr
P r i M

'5SSS!

^ 4 .

^b,

1

Banquet

SUPPERS
(Sail*. Stk.'BMf StoW'VMl 

ParmMan-Sptghtttl & Mt. Billt)

2 Lb.

? A B S T

BEER
12-PK.

I2 0 Z .

Annie Qreen Springs
W IN E . . . . . . . 79*..................................................flflh

Franzia Brothers .............. (4o.i. L79

Michelob Bottles or Cans ....1.59

TROPHY
FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES
10 Oz.

P m a l l M F i m B r i i d ....................................i i o i .
(Whits or wh. whsst)

53*

A n t  JaiRiini W a ffle s 90S.

K o id  Kountry C o ffee  W h i t i n i r ....................... ie o z .

KOUN TRY FRESH

COTTAGE CHEESE

KIMBELL
Vogatibl*

S O U P .

KIM

151/j.OZ. 

CANS

GLADIOLA

FLOUR

NABISCO
COOKIES

CHIP AHOY CHOCOLATE CHIP 
PECAN SHORTBREAD 

COCONUT CHOCOLATE CHIP 
Assortsd Sizss



.\rizona's Sen. Barry Goldwater fires a salvo 
at #ie provision in Social Security wtiich penalizes 
beneficiaries who earn more than $2,400 a w ar.

Writing in the Reader's Digest, Goldwater insists 
the earnings limHation should be repealed.

Under existing law an individual receiving Social 
Security is denied $1 for every $2 he earns o\er 
the $2400 exempt amount, until his benefits are 
cut off completely.

The figure at wfiich payments end entirdy varies 
with the tonount of benefits.

Only those persons 72 or older escape this 
penalty.

"This restriction," says Sen. Goldwater with the 
forcefulness of which he is capable, "is an outrage 
against millions of citizens w ^  have made years 
of Social Security contributions from their nard- 
eamed salaries. It is morally wrong, because 
each citizen should be able to earn an income, 
without unfair restrictions, to the full limit of 
his ability and initiative. Social Security should 
not be a contract to quit work.”

Goldwater says those supporting the $2,400 limit 
cite two reasons:

1. TTie cost of paying all those people over 
65, which they say would be $4 billion yearly.

Goldwater disputes this figure ----- he says it
can be done for $2 billion ----- and he insists it
should be done regardless of the cost.

T a k e  O f f  T h e  L im its
2. Supporters of the penalty say Social Security 

was set up to insure against loss of earnings.
Thus, if a person does not retire at 65 nr cannot 
afford to, he suffers no loss of earnings and 
therefore is entitled to no benefits. Goldwater 
calls this argument "preposterous."

tloldwater says Social Security payments are 
not gratitude from a benevolent government. TTie

The Wrong Basis'
over 65 people are entitled to the benefits as a 
matter of right, not charity, he declares.

Goldwater proposes reputing entirely the $2,400 
limit and letting the (ridsters earn what they can 
without iienaity.

His position deserves support not only from those 
of Social Security age or approaching it, but from 
all the public.

Helping Public TV
The i-evcrsal of the Nixon administration's stance 

on public funds for public TV should help the 
industry find a surer footing through the rest 
of the decade.

Not that the dollar amounts and matching-aid 
formula, which a reluctant White House agreed 
to after a long-drawn-out hassle, are all that 
generous. Backers of public-TV aid asked for an 
eventual $200 million a year in federal funds; 
the White House compromised at $100 miUion. 
The PuWic-TV people asked for an aid formula 
based on raising two nonfederal dollars for every 
federal aid d i^ar; they have been offered a 2.5-to-l 
formula instead.

-\nd, in keeping with its goals of preventing 
federal dollars from playing a decisive role in 
establishing a "fourth national TV  network,”  the

administration has insisted that no more than half 
of the full federal funding be spent on central 
programing and at least half lie giren to local 
stations.

But the plus side of geCting White House approval 
on public TV aid is enormous. For the next five 
years public TV stations will know how much 
they will have to spend. It will permit loog-ran^ 
planning. The end of year-to-year funding wiM 
cushion public TV from political interference.

Tight budgets may keep pubhc TV  lean. Com
mercial networks paid out as much for sports 
programing rights alone as public TV got from 
Wa^ington this year. But being lean often 
stimulates imagination and energy, and this may 
be good for the public TV  outlets.

I,

My
Answer

Bn.LY GRAHAM

Recently my husbai.d and I 
celebrated our 47th wedding an
niversary. Instead of sentimental 
congratulaboas from family and 
friends, 1 should have gotten a 
medal for living with a stubborn 
mean <dd mai.. He's constantly 
saying mean things and hurting 
my feelings. He believes in 
neither God nor doctors. I ’d like 
my last years to be a little more 
tolerable. Can you help me? L.S. 
When Paul suggested Christians 

should rejoice, he was a prisoner of 
the state. On another occasion, he 
sang a song of Christian joy while 
behind bars. In other words, cir
cumstances don’t have to determine 
happiness.

Naturally, I wxiuld like to see your 
husband shape up — take baths 
regularly, handle famRy ftnances, be 
a conversat3oi.alist, attend church and 
treat you kindly. While this Is pos- 
5dble, it is not probable at this late 
late.

I suggest you compensate for abuse 
at home by other interests that 
challenge and satisfy. Keep treating 
Mm in Christian love, however, and 
pray that he’ll want to change. But 
be ready for status quo.

Above all, don’t let self-pity creep 
in. ’That would be destructive, ai.d 
whatever years remain would be

s

ruined.
People show they have let God help 

them to learn life’s greatest lesson 
when they say what Paul did in 
F*hili{^ans 4:12: “ I  rejoice greatly 
in the Lord . . .  I  have learned the 
secret of being content in any ar.d 
every situation.”

... 'V.VivS.-v.

Debt Versus Equity

John Cunniff

Behind The Scenes

Rowlond Evans

WASHINGTON — The House 
Judiciary Committee’s descent last 
Friday mto bitter partisan in -fittin g  
after two days of stat^y debate 
publicly’ revealed what a small 
bipartisan bloc of moderates was up 
against behind closed doors for 
months of the impeachment inquiry.

ON THEIR GOOD BEHAVIOR for
Iheir first nationally televised ex
posure, noisily partisan committee 
members reverted to form when the 
inquiry got down to the specifics of 
the articles of impeachment: hard
core Republicans trumpeting their 
bitter-end defense of President Nixon 
and fire-eating Democrats delivering 
leremiads against him — both sides 
browr.ing out the moderates.

Thus, as the committee approached 
Its verdict, those moderates — who 
long ago decidKl, regretfully in many 
cases, that Mr. Nixon must be im
peached— still had to cut through 
intense partisanship on both sides to 
achieve a bipartisan majority that 
would be supported in the House, the 
Senate and the nation.

WHAT HAS MADE THEIR task so 
difficult all year has beer, the 
polarized condition of the Judiciary 
Committee. Its D«nocrats are to the 
left of House Democrats generally; 
its Republicans are well to the right 
of the House Republican mainstream.

The hardcore of Nixon Republicans 
on the committee have been par- 
ticulary bellicose under the prodding 
o f Rep. Delbert Latta of Ohio, who 
went on the committee this year fw  
the purpose of defendir.g the 
President and is expected to leave 
once the impeachment inquiry is 
completed. Republicans departing 
from the party line do.sed sessions 
have been subjected to grimaces.

groans and sneers from Latta. Such 
pressure has been so ir.tense that 
some moderates long ago stopped 
attending caucuses of Judiciary 
Committee Republicans.

NOR HAVE THE Democrats been 
free from partisanship. Since the be
ginning. chairman Peter Rodino con
sistently has resisted, ther. reluctantly 
gone along with moderate demands 
for b i p a r t i s a n  procedures. But 
Dwnocratkr fire-eaters have persisted 
in leaking confidential material to the 
press and .seeking to expand the case 
against Mr. Nixon to such dubious 
areas as the bombing of Cambodia 
and impoundment of funds.

Serious efforts to (h-aft articles of 
i m p e a c h m e n t  avoiding extreme 
partisahship and attracting a large 
bipartisan majority began secretly 
and informally two weeks ago among 
three moderates; Democratic Rep. 
Walter Flowers of Alabama and Re
publican Rpps. Thoma.s Railsback of 
Illinois and William Cohen of Maine.

Four more moderate members — 
Democrats James Mann of South 
Carolina and Ray Thornton of 
Arkansas and Republicans HamilUm 
P’ish, Jr., of New York and M. 
Caldwell Butler of Virginia — were 
invited to a meeting in Railsback’s 
office last Tuesday morning. ’The 
seven moderates found themselves in 
.substantial agreement on two articles 
of impeachment, charging Mr. Nixim 
with obstruction of justice and abuse 
of power.

THEIR P R I V A T E  MEETINGS 
WERE JOINED by conservative 
RepuUican Rep. Lawrence Hogan of 
Maryland after his stunnir.g an- 
n o u n c e m e n t  for impeachment 
Tuesday afternoon.

NEW YORK (.AP) — Debt cult to attract customers, but mainly from the big individual 
rather than equity has become with stock sales forces a frac- and institutional investors. But 
the dominant method of financ- tion of what they were a dec- this weeks’s refinancing is par
ing the country today, and the ade ago, corporate leaders find tially denominated in units of 
consequences are showing it difficult to turn around the $1,000 and at an unheard of 9 
themselves throughout society, situation. per cent.

Stock prices, for example. The decay of the equity mar- This means savings and loan
are at their lowest in years, kets seems to feed on itself. If associations and savings banks, 
partly because the higher inter- people distrust stocks today, which cannot pay more than 7.9 
est rates offered for borrowed then they must be resold. But per cent a year compound^, 
money is too attractive for in- with business so poor, most big simply cannot compete. And 
\estors to turn down. They sell brokers have little ii.terest in that means they cannot provide 
their stocks and buy bonds. handling any but the active ac- home mortgages.

In crea^ j^y , capital - short counts. The impact of aU this is felt
corp(H*atioriS are forced to turn The head of Morgan Stanley jn an even more perswial way.
to banks, and their irritation is & Co., Inc., forecast last week Billions of dollars are held hi 
showing. When a company that "between 100 and 200 firms private pension plans to fund 
raises money in the stock mar- will merge or go out of busi- the retirement of millions of 
ket it comes relatively free of ness if: workers. These plans rely on a
stnngs. Stockholders in general "  ... short-term interest rates healthy stock market to remain 
are docile. Banks are not; they don’t decline substantially, if viable, 
dictate terms. the stock market doesn’t im- Now" that the stock market

Many corporations now are prove maritedly In ir ic e  ar.d has fallen into such disarray, 
seriouslv concerned that thrir volume, and if negotiated com- some pension plans must re
future i.s endangered by their missions become effective on evaluate their estimates of 
inability to attract people to the May 1, 1975.”  growth. The Dow Jones Indus-
ownership concept — to buying The scramble to borrow mon- trial Average is back where it 
the company’s stock rather ey is glaringly apparent with was 10 years ago, and many of 
than lending it money via smaU savings accounts. these plans hold the very s t ^

X - . . .  .  .. Ordinarily any interest in that make up the Dow Jones 
Not only do they find it diffi- T r e a s u r y  financing comes average.
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Dear Dr. Thosteson; Do you 
know of any place in the North 
American continent where a 
per.son could live year round 
without falling victim to hay 
fever—or whatever you call it 
-  C.H.B.

Yes, I do — Except your 
phrase, "or whatever you call 
it," punches a hole a mile wide 
in my helpful intentions.

Generally speaking, "hay 
fever" means allergy to 
ragweed which sheds its pollen 
(they figure a quarter million 
tons of it as each summer 
ends into the air in August and 
early September,

But here’s the catch. Pollen 
from trees and various grasses 
(and sometimes other plant.s) 
can give people the same 
sniffles, sneezes and watery 
eyes that others get only from 
ragweed.

So if you are talking about 
ragw m l "hay fever,”  ye.s, I can 
tell you where you can find 
spots with little or no ragweed.

In fact I  will, a Wt farther 
along, tell you where to get a 
free state-by-state guide telling 
you what parts are low in 
ragweed and which ones you’d 

.better stay away from.

But first I  have to warn you 
of something else. It ’s possible, 
since your letter comes to me 
from New Mexico, which does 
not have as much ragweed, as 
other states, that your “ hay 
fever”  may not be from 
ragweed. It could be from dust, 
molds, animal danders, par
ticles from other flowers or 
plants. To be honest with you, 
I  think the first }4ace for you 
to start looking for relief is not 
s o m e  other geographical 
location. The plafce for you to 
start is in an allergist’s office 
so that allergy tests can pin
point to a helpful degree the 
things wditch r ^ y  cause your 
"hay fever.”

Samual B. Huff, of Abbot 
I.abortories, has just sent me 
a folder which includes a map 
as well as descriptions of each 
state pointing out the good 
area.s and bad .spots for 
ragweed sufferers.

* * a

(In a lot of Midwest and 
Ea.stern .states It warns that 
there are "no refuge areas.’ 
And in a few states there i.s 
also a .spring ragweed sea.son— 
parts of California, Arizona, 
etc.)

Around The Rim
Tommy Hart

One thing and another:
Someone who should be workuig on 

a royalty basis rather than for a set
fee is a coin designer.

• • •
HIS IN ITIALS usually appear oh 

b ^ on s  of coins but if he gets more 
than $5,000 from the U.S. Mint for 
his chore, he’s lucky.

The assignment usually means 
much more to him in prestige and 
a d d e d  business opporturJties, 
however. Some of the U.S. coins now 
being minted honor the country’s 
bicentenial and will be around at least
until the year 2013 A.D.

* • •

NEWCOMERS to the area 
shouldn’t be faulted i f  they 
mispronounce the name of the Texas 
towns, Refugio and Mexia. A  lot of 
the natives are ^ i l t y  of the same 
blunders. Refugio is pronounced as 
if  its fifth letter were an " r . ”  Mexia 
is correctly called “ Mehia”  (may-hay- 
a).

• • •
GROWING PAINS are a bother 

to people in all age brackets, 
especially to greybeards who take a 
turn at spading gardens and flower 
beds.

Rare is the wife who doesn’t like 
those lor.g 'TV commercials. For 
most, it gives them time to get the 
TV  dinners into the oven.

I^R H A P S  YOU don’t know how 
April Fool’s Day came by Hs name. 
In the Roman calendar, April was 
the second month of the year. When 
it changed to the fourth month, those 
who stuck with the old calendar w «-e
called Fools.

• • •
Lincoln had a noble thought when 

he said he believed in "government 
of the people, by the people and for 
the people.”  The only trouble Is, we 
get billed for it in triplicate.m m 9

HAME YOU HEARD that new 
song, entitled: " I ’ll take you home 
again, Kathleen, if  you’ll fiU my tank 
with gasoline.”

* * •

If  streaking remains popular, the 
time may come when the only things 
a family needs when it sends a son 
off to college are s n e a k s  and some 
cold medidne.

My daughter complains that it 
remair.s very difficult fbr her to park 
both ends of the car.

You may think you’re scoring big 
in the etiquette d e j^ m e n t  but you 
get no brownie points if you hold 
the door open for the missus while 
she carries in the groceries.

I  never did think I  was worth my 
weight in gold, but someone remarked 
recently that none of us is worth 
his weight in pork chops.

Zi*'

$52 Million Football
NEW YORK (A P ) — ’The three 

TV  networks, dectronic eyes s tea ^  
and microphones ready, say their 
annual pro football blitz will start 
on schedule this month, even if some 
of the best-known players don’t

The 32-day-old NFL players’ strike 
still is under way and less than ly^ 
weeks remain before the start of 
televised play, a Cincinnati Bengals- 
Atlanta Falcons joust NBC will tele
vise on Aug. 17.

Even i f  the strike isn’t over by 
then, ABC, NBC and CBS offidais 
say, th«-e still are no current plans 
to drop any games from the three- 
network schedule o f 196 games, from 
preseason to Pro Bowl.

The only uncertain note is sounded 
by a spokesman for ABC Sports 
President Rom’.e Arledge, w h o s e  
network has 18 pro games — includ
ing the Jan. 20 Pro Bowl in Miami — 
coming up this season.

Asked if ABC might not televise 
several of the early games if the 
strike doesn't end, the spokesman re
plied: "That’s a hard question, 
because we’ve talked about that and 
really haven’t made a decision.”

But he emphasized that as of now, 
ABC’s schedule remains unchanged.

As i f  ABC doesn’t have enough to 
woiry about, its “ NFL Monday Night 
Football”  opener on Aug. 19 will, for 
the first time k. Its history, be 
competing against NBC’s "Monday 
Night Baseball”  game.

At CBS, and NBC, each facing an 
89-game schedule, the official word 
is that no games will be dtxipped,

Girls Start 
Much Faster

OTTAWA, Canada (A P ) — Girls 
fare better than boys in primary 
grades, claims one Ottawa education 
expert. At the early stage of 
schooling, boys are uncomfortable and 
unmotivated to learn, says Bayne 
Logan, professor of education at tiie 
University of Ottawa. He suggevsts that 
more male teachers in these grades 
are needed to give boys sonvething 
to identify with.

even if the strike continues.
The year’s pro football package is 

costing the networks in excess of $52 
million.

Industry sources sa/ ABC, whose 
games are in costly prime evening 
time, is charging national advertisers 
an average of $100,000 per minute 
for its preseason and regular season 
games.

The preseason tab at CBS and NBC 
is $60,000 and $49,000 a minute, 
respectively, sources say. T h e  
networks, which decline to say what 
prices they’re charging, each plan to 
air three presason games.

Others Say

WWle many efforts are being made 
to pump new life into housing con
struction and {financing, the costs to 
buyers deserve more attention. 
Complicated l^ a l  services contrilxite 
to the cost of each house ar.d lot 
sold. I f  they were less complicated, 
the costs could be less. Any such 
move would be anti-inflatirmary.

Swne lawyers are making such a 
move. But ttwy will need the support 
of other la w y ^  and lawmakers to 
remove an unreasonable burden on 
the public. U.S. Supreme Cburt Chief 
Justice Warren E. Burger recently 
called upon members o f the Americar. 
Law Institute to use their influence 
to prcmiote a national land transaction 
code.

The lawyer preparing a title 
transfer is entitled to be paid ac- 
coixBng to the ddll retpiired, the time 
involved and operatitg costs. Therein 
lies the cause o f the unnecessary 
costs to the buyer. The process of 
I eal estate transactitm is complicated 
and time consuming. Transferring 
ownerrfiip of a house and lot should 
be as simple as transferring the title 
to a car. Ever, ownership of multi- 
millionKlollar airplanes can be 
transferred easier lhan that of a 
house. Any measure that will make 
home ownership less costly is worth 
consideration.

— Houston Post

Boss’ Liability Limited

The South in general has a 
lot of ragweed, except that the 
lower tip of Florida is quite free 
of it. (But molds or other 
plants may bother you, which 
is why I  urged you to have 
allw gy test.)

To the north, if you go far 
enough mwth, and in the right 
l o c a t i o n ,  ragweed doesn’t 
flourish. In Michigan it means 
getting into some parts o f the 
Upper Peninsula, or to Isle 
Royale. Maine has some 
northern areas that are quite 
favorable. Ala.ska is a fine 
place to escape ragweed. 
California has both good spots 
and areas you had better run 
from.

Well, send for the Abbott 
circular if raw eed  is your 
bane. Mr, Hun tells me free 
copies are available to anyone 
who writes to AhhrXt. The 
address i.s Fhiblk* Affairs, Ab
b o t  t Laboratories, North 
Chicago, 111. 60064. There isn’t, 
by the way, any puffery of any 
Abbott products in the circular.

It ’s just a public service 
oroduction. .So write to Abbott 
Labs (not to m ei if you want 
a copy. It looks r t y  useful.

Lois, shopping for sandals, paid no 
attention to the fact that she and 
the shoe clerk were alone In the store. 
But suddenly be seized her in a lustful 
embrace. Outraged, die struggled out 
of his grasp an^ escaped throu^ the 
front door.

HER COMPLAINT afterward to the 
owner of the store got the man fired. 
Ther. Lois followed up with a damage 
suit against the owner himself.
. "A fter aU,”  she pointed out In 
court, "he was this fellow’s employer. 
Surely an employer is responsible ftt* 
the way his employees treat the 
public.”

BUT THE COURT turned down her 
claim. Reason: the salesman had 
acted not in the line of duty but for 
hLs own private gratification.

Generally speaking, you cannot hold 
management liable for an employee’s 
mlscciiduct If it was not re la t^  to 
his job. This rule has been applied 
not only to amorous advances but 
also to beatings, gunplay, defamation 
of character — even ta c t ic a l jokes.

THUS, A MOTORIST who was 
.sprayed with gasoline by a 
mischievous gas station attendant was 
denied compensation from the station 
proprietor. ’ITie court said:

"The attendant was employed to 
serve automobiles and not to hose 
customers.”  '

On the other hand, you may indeed 
have a claim of the employe, while 
doing his duty, simply overtfid it. Fbr 
example:

A BARTENDER ejected a noisy 
patron with so much vigor that he 
broke the mar.’ s arm. Could the 
victim collect damages for Ms injury 
from the company that owned the 
tavern?

In this situation, the court ruled 
that he could hold the company 
legally liable. The difference was that 
ou.sting noisy customers was part of 
the bartender’s r^u la r duties. An 
employer must bear the respon
sibility, said the court, for the em
ploye who does Ms job not wisely 
but too well.

(A public Mrvict ftolurc si tb» Amtricon 
Bar AiMClotlon and ttiv Sloti Bar ot T«xat. 
wmttn By Will Btmard.)

A Devotion For Today . .

"L e t us not sleep, as do others; but let us watch and be sober.”  
(1 Thessalonians 5:6)

PR AYE R : 0  I.ord, may we be always ready to do for thee, no 
matter how small or how great the task, or how short or long the 
road. Help us to be awake. In the worthy name of the Lord Jesus. 
Amen.

1.

(fYom  the ‘ Upper Room’*  1
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U .S .D .I .  FOOD 8T IM P

COUPONS
BIsilly Acceiited

- >

* ^

Dog Food
f  Pooch.

Mooty Flavor!

Safew ay  
Special!

15.5.0Z.

Cans

Orange Juke

Gelatins
I f , Jtll-wtII.

Safew ay  
Special!

Btl-oir. Frozon. 
100% Coneontroto 
From Florida!

Safeway Special! “t iConc-'f i p l i

Cinnamon 
Mrs. Wright's

ANOTHER BREAK FOR SAFEWAY CUSTOMERS!
WE PLEDGE: ONCE A CAN OR PACKAGE IS 

PRICE-MARKED „  . WE WILL NOT RAISE ITS PRICE!
When we are forced to make a yirice  increase, cans and packages which are 
already price-marked w ill be sold'out at the old price.

When a price is lowered, all sales w ill be at the new lower price. Cans and 
packages bearing the foomer higher price w ill also be marked with the new price.

When a  can or package shows morelthan one price mark, you pay the lowest price.

N O TE: Items on which the timing of price changes is controlled by law are 
excepted from this pnlicy. \

Tomatoes
I.
Safeway
Special!

\  \

t'H
9.5-oe.  1 
Cans I

Wholt.
Town House.

Safew ay
Special!

28-oz.
Com

Meat Plies

Safeway Brands & 
DOLLAR DAYS 

Combined... What 
Better Way to Save?

Manor House. 
Frozon

Safew ay
Special!

Sponges
White Mo«ic
^ ^ M ed iu m  A  ^ L a r g t

■|f Safew ay  
Special! IPkgs.

s'" V

Lunch Meats
So<*«ar. SH«d 'A lM f Mlf o 4-et.
'A’OHt*  ^Matnrwtl t  ChMN Pk f.

Chipped Meats 
Sliced Salami 
Chopped Ham 
Sliced Bologna 
Pork Spareribs
Premium Ground Beef -u.^1" 
Beef Rib Steak^::rH':^.X^-L.
Top Round Steak 4”
Leg Quarters f:.:.'” '*.';::; -u .49̂ 
Breast Quarters»rr..''A'!V'::;i-u 53̂

Sliced Bacon
Slob. Rindless. Tasty! 
/Smoked Bacon k
\il.S. It Xw Pint —u. I  W / U f a

Short Ribs 
Chuck Roast 
Pork Loin Chops

■ M f P la t* . USDA 
C h aic* H *a vv  ■ * * f  — L

■ « * t  Chaek A | la a *  a r  
★ N *cli. USDA C koica  

• r a A *  H *a v y  la a f

AiiortaV. 
Poailly Pack — L

Safeway Wieners
Favorita  fo r  C eokoa tc l — 12-ai. Pkf.

S ataw ay. ' 3 -a i. 
Tkla SllcaU P k f.

A-aa.
S a faw ay. Ceakad P k f.

A-ai.
S afaw ay. Sliead P k f.

!
O ie a r  M ayar. 0-ox. 

A R a f.  a r  A l a t f  Pk f.

Uadar 3 .Lb i.
Small SIdas

12-ai.
Arm aar S tar P k f.

S a faw ay  
Raady fa  l a t l  P k f.

N a . i p a a l l f y l  P k f

S a faw ay . T a tty  t-Lb . T A O
Park S a a io fa  P k f. I  v

6JH 
SBIP
,V 95<

FRESH FRYERS
Flntst Quality! Ready to Cook!

(£ 2'"p_.470
Roasting Chickens 
Split Breasts

Whole
— Lb.

Armour Hot Dogs 
Beef Wieners 
Safeway Bacon 
Link Sausage
Hot Links M axlco* S a a ta f* .  S f lc y !  — U .  79̂
Beef Sausage. . {.'ll 
Eckrich Sausage
Beef Patties ■raadad. P r*-C *a k *d  — 4b. 89̂ 
Perch Fillets Uaw. Pratk-Praiaa — Lb. w  

Fish Sticks P r* -€ **k *d . L a r f*  S it*  <—Lb. 89«
'U

tr*sh. Ov»r 
S.lbt. UtDA

irm H  'A* Lb. 4 5 <

WlHi Ria«. Prwn USD* Int*. 
Or«4* 'A' Prycn

m - '

Diapers

1

In st Breakfast
Tra ly  P la*.
D ay fim *. D itpatab I* — 30-Cf. P k f.

Plastic Bags 
Plastic Brooms 
Liquid Detergent 
Cleanser Powder

Klfebaa Craft. 10-C t.; 
L *w a  A Laaf. 4 0 -P aL  P k f.

KItekaa C ra ft

Rracada
22-ai.
P la tfic

Wkit*
Mafia

Lacoiw *. N a t  ft lo a y l

Non-Fat MHk bcarM . Dry

Peanut Butter"
Tangy Mustard 
Tomato Soup

68̂- d - i D v .n i f .

ija 
Fin

T own H*at* Jar 18*
15*

‘ ba-Mod*

1l.7K-*s.
Tow* HtoM Coo

Qub Crackers 
Derby Tamales 
Bis-Kits 
AAayonnaisu

KMUtr-l-LWlw 72 d
k S*iy*l—IP^.«t. eitM S 7 i

•r ACam-KIti. WlarrhM
Hsnmtnx'i—tl.«c. Jtr S1.T2

Cheerios Cereal cnmcbri-iFw. h*. 81 <
Crisco Oil aii v *a «itb i*-«-M . omk*  $ 2 . 0 3

Gotorade Dnnic stohWT Lmim Lim*—u-m. latti* 40^
Angel Food Cake AAIx »•■€•« hiiw..-i4j .«. n*. 79i
Hunt Snack Pack .̂ iw<ai«i« Ma^^tnc*kb-4-ct. tt*. 79 f 
Beanee Weenees vm c«ma'i "k«hi oaw-7*.ai. c«« 35< 
Orange Juice Tt<M« ftmm  i i - « .  c m  4 3 <

B e t t e r E b m e s  © G a r d e n s  

E n c y c lo p e d ia  o f  C o d i n g

Volumes 18 end 19 

— Eech

Lest Week to Complete Your SetsI

SAftWAV 
SELLS CNLY 

"USOA C-<A’0E ’A' 
WHOLE FRYERS

Bananas IQ *
Golden Ripo! Top Quality!— Lb. ■ ■

Green Cabbage 3 -^10 ^ 
Yellow O n i o n s u  10  ̂
Bell Peppers
Crisp Carrots 
Crunchy Celery 
Yellow Squash 
Cherry Tomatoes 
Cauliflower 
Ruby Grapefruit

m-m

Ttxai #r«wa

Callfamla. 
lary* Sfalk.l

frailil Taadarl

larfa IMaArt

•waal A MnrI

Sunkist Lemons
..4.d.35< Valencia Oranges ,..„,-u 21f
_39^ Bartlett Pears t m .  TrMti —u. 33f

Red Plums saat# cantamla -»^49f
_»-59< N e C i e r i H e S  Catanita. urta Ilia -*̂ 49f
-j99< Lemon Juice s.un....,ayHnHf toi.49t

H e lp s  K e e p  Y o u  D r y ! F r e t h e n f  B r e a th !
(

Sure Super Dry Scope Mouthwash
Deodorant. For Extra Protection! Frosh CUan Taste! Long Lasfirsgl

A  Regular or 9-ox. ^ * |  ^ 7  
'AUnscantod C «n  ^  1 $1.63

Prices Effective Mon., T ies. & Wed., August 5, • ft 7, In Big Spring, Texas. 
Sales In Retail Quantities Only!

S A F E W A Y
^CayyrlyM ItM, Starai, Inaaryaratad,

SAVE EVERY D AY A T SAFEW AY
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Crossword Puzzle
ii 0

ACROSS 
1 Fund«rrwntal 
6 Bs esteemed 

10 Golf shot
14 Town in Mass.
15 Emerald Isle
16 Put on cargo
17 Office toiler
18 Chills
19 Savory stew
20 Japanese 

gurtar
22 Adulterates 
24 Goddess of 

com flakes
26 Obtained
27 Put — show 
30 Decrees

32 Iron or Stone
35 Jetliner for 

short flights
37 Artistic
39 Swagger
40 Triumph
41 Ancient Roman 

port
42 Bus rider's 

"ticket"
44 Most 

attractive
45 Oriental 

sauce
46 Judge
48 Caddoan 

Indian
49 Pub order

1

Solution to Saturday's Puzzle:

w in
a t j o  c u d o b  □ □ □ □ a a  

□ o a a  n o n e ]  aaaoa anaaniaE] 
B o a n a  o a n a  a n n

aaoa auaa
1

so Selects 
52 Conversation, 

of a sort 
56 Rug or trunk
60 Jai —
61 Hems' 

partners
63 Adjust
64 Excite
65 Ludwig
66 Ana or Fe
67 Pit
68 Head: Fr.
69 Bordered 

DOWN 
Black or 
big-mouthed 
— boyl 
Noah's 
eldest son 
Heavy-faced 
type
Sign for bar
gain hunters 
Restrained 
Curved line 
Knotted 
Annapolis 
graduates 
Influence: si. 
Sentry's 
command 
Inactive 
Vegetables

21 Miaplays
23 Sign for bar

gain hunters
25 Ironical
27 KHns
28 Explosive 

powder, for 
short

29 Orderly 
grouping

31 Author 
Reming

32 Behind
33 Pretense
34 Inspirit
36 Roll
38 Approx, cost
40 Network
43 Stream
44 Breton or 

Irishman
47 Scuffle
49 Burning
51 Dinner codrse
52 Slash
53 Choir voice
54 Release 

on —
56 Docile
57 Chinese 

dynasty
58 Grafted: her.
59 Peruse
62 Gagman

H A V E  AN 
A P P L E  
O R  A  
P E A R

N O — 1 
O N L Y  L IK E  
B A N A N A S

9-S-

'7

ITO

n r

r r

37

ST

52

= 7

53 55

31

IT TT

I T

n r

... AN' Nbu MienTAs wai m s s  w
Ff?e$H KID DOWN THE BLOCK, IF ^ ' f ? £  NOTICO SUSY.*-

LALGHhO
m a t t e r I X V W V /

vX X a A /

S

O '
/

g - r

ea

I--

P(iOtVSe3> 7H5 iJ0HU>y BoTiJHo
/ r j *

PE A N U TS

i lSWiOfOWalHAri

y

HE SAVS EVEW CHILD 
SHOULD HAVE A DOO -

ME SM S  THAT A CHILD 
yJHO DOES NOT nA\ E A P06 
15 L IK E  A  CHILD DEPRIVED

7 "

/THE ACTUAL TERM 15 
( “ LIVING iCiTHOUr

benefit of BEASLE'
- p —

"AAV HUSBAND NEVER 
TOLD ME WHAT WENT 

ON DOWN HERE

rHEALWAYS 
SAID  

HE WAS A  
BROKER."

'^ H E  M A Y  ^  
BE EVEN

B R O K E R
VERV SOON. 
MI?S.FENCER

A N D  UPS T A IR S - '  HEY, 
J R A C Y !
y -------

HOW D i d  YtDU E V £R  EARN paclV  "• i f t  p-
the title  CF VASTER 1 VPc; , r  vsî TUT h e
OF sarc astic . A T T ' =*

T

them selves  up  With SRIPid 
STRA!6>HT UN£S,THEN r  

THEY.

-iZ-4^

(S.EE, I  Wi*H
r could CO 
that !

YXJ CAM!
..S A Y  

SCMETHlNGr..

■7 ^

Hi,Slim 
I hear 
LjouVe 

! heading 
■for . r 

: the //
, k i l lc f  yT-

T fR ig h iy «  
Eve'

Rented 
a

cabin 
•fora 
week!

's going 
with 
goi^ ^

Nobody I want to be by myself y you sure 
up there! Just me... you want to be 

alone with my thoughts'/t h a t  alone?/

N O W  I  A IN 'T  C O T  
N O  t r E P A R A T E  

F A C IL m B %  
F K A V A U a«

H E R E ,  U IL .y ..
T  I  H O P E  Y O U  

U N R K fk « T A N P  
T H A T .

CzUIT^

W HAT X M KAN  l«l 
VOU'FkK O O NN A 
HAVE T ' CrUBEP 

IN  T H E  
B U N K H O U M  T MB. A N ' 
V O N P e F ^ . .  ^  t 7 0 N 'T  ^ 
WITH THK r  WO*4W,V.. 
K K fiT  O ' J  THEY W ONT 

r  -T H E  m  & O T H E F  
H A N D «r .

A N ' EVE N  IF TH E Y  
THEy'UU ONLY T T W  »T 

O M O B .

w

:i

W HAT SORTfl SENTEMCE 
DID J U D G E  POTTER GIVE 
VORE MflW SIVH3FFV 
TH IS  MORWIW'.^

THREE 
DADBURfJ 

DAVS {
i
3

( 0

7 AN VE SHOULD
S. flHEflRDTH'

\ r

J h  SENTENCE PflW 
X '  GIVE OL* JUDGE

p o t t e r

W H Y  
A R E  Y O U  
S O  C R A Z Y  

A B O U T  
B A N A N A S ?

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

I® nHRii.'ma.iii.'iiiifimwrfwaiB

D i U J E G ♦ WÂtoatowipXi 1■wwlwwCeXto

H A L F  T H E  F U N  
O F  E A T I N O  A  

B A N A N A  IS 
P E E L IN G  O F F  

T H E  S K IN

tea V I *•* rv*• *Mk. -Mve Wx-e

T R Y
T H I S

A m A i )
a _

D V C A D E
□

G O N I N G

W H AT THE WC1PB 
C?KOPPTn?Xr 

HER ■

Now arrange the circ led I 
to form  the aurpriee amm 
suggested by the ahowaca

M tais
H E R L i u m n c m

(4

tsierday
Jumbl.-,; AMITY DAISY BODICE FORAGE 
Aatweri Tki$ kihd of alarm  ends in « MMsiA—*1)11 MAY*

HI, AUKTT
/iAINNIEi

/ CURA BELLE 
< LAND BAKES, 
NEARLY SCARED 

THE UFE OUT OF M S, 
C0AMN& THRU THST 
SECRET PAftSAQS ,

t h a t  way. ^

AUKT/AINNIC, I'M 
WORRIED.' YOU'VE- 
SIMPLY COT TO PUT 
the OBEDIAH FRILLY 
TREASURE

NOT ANYMORE, AUNT MWN\B.
l ik e  a  w il d  m a n .  h e  w o n t  s t o p  o m i L ;

||t\HES found it.

BEEN
WHERE

WMATT.
EVER
YOU
THINK
BIST/

DEAR.,

imiMRS. MUNHS, THE 
HOUSEKEEPER, MRS. NORTH' 
MR , eORPOH WDNPERS F 
MDU COUP SEE HIM HOW ^  

IN HIS OFFICE.' '  ^

OF COURSE.'
TOO PUT V 

LU66A6E IN
GUEST SUTE,

FRANKIE?

»?l

7 MRS. MUNNS SAIP 
>DU IMVNTED TO 

TO ME.'

WITHOUT
a S A  ABOUND, 
MRS. WORTH.'

I HAVING SFEN
(the newspaper. I
] COLUMN ABOUT, 
JUNE AND THE 
GOVERNOR.

I MELISSA GOES ' 
TO THE OFFICE 

■ TO TALK wrrH 
HER/1

i

If  T

NO, HE DIDN'T 
PROPOSE, MELISSA/I 
ANDl HOPE HE 

DOESN'T'

VOU KNOW YOUR PROBLEM,
DON'T \OU r you HAVE SOME 

aO-FASHIONED, ROMANTIC 
NOTION THAT TOU HAVE TO
BE DESPERATELY IN ►-----
LOVF TO MARRY y  I DON'T KNOW

; TRUTH IS THAT; 
NOT AT ALL 

UNHA»»PY WITH MY
i w y E s o n D
BE KIDDING.

LIFE AS IT IS /

THEYRe WAiriNSTO PHOTOGRAPH 
you GIVIN& DEAR OLD CRIMeEUy 
A GO-P WATCH ROR 

60 YEARS OF 
LOXALTy f!-

Li%

THIS WILL.
B e O U IT E A '
FEATHeR.

IN MYI M_

IT COST A FOBTUNff, 
BUT we SOUGHT UP 
THE PICTUR6G OT 
YOU PEATTM© UP 

YOUR o t p e s T  
eMPLoyee u -

\ i /

o e s e R w e o
! - HE K N O W S

Hff
m i-

HOW I FEei. ABOtjr .
FEATHERS!? )

• 1ff*« IrM'ae. . ^w.e*e«.a..er.., ^

MR.DITWERS, 
I'M  1_EAV1N6 A 
L IT T L E  EARLY 

TO DAY

I'M  GOING TO
THE DOCTOR TO 
HAVE M Y EYES 

EXAMINED

T

WHILE VtXJ'RE THERE, WHY 
DON'T YOU HAVE VtXJR
HEAD EXAMINED;

■

irs  N O T SO MUCH 
W HAT HE SAYS 
IT'S THE WAY.
HE SAYS IT

I

W A « T  t h a t  
BESTlEi HE*S 

A O E O L U T E L V
h o p e l e s s

TAKE rr 
EA^y, 

0 A fi6 B

riSRBlB HAlP 
TfZOUBLE 

W flH T  HEISS

 ̂T h in k  o f  th e  ( jO O b  T im es  
r  TME> MUST 

c c x jn t  f o r  
s o m e t h in '

3-5
ld74 IHiljr Mirmr Nrwtjtapdft 1 An4r Uf*p «  Diet. r»W ̂ eri tUl

A H  \E S (5 I(;h )  h e h .'h e h .' 
HEH / WHAT A TIME THAT 
W A S ...H EH .' H E H /... AN' 

TH E N

-  W H A T AM  
I  O N  ABOUT?/,

WAS t h e
T im e

c

T H A T W A f ^  
BEFORE 
M ET 'IM .

iV g iSc T t o  
A  s p b b c h  ' 

At  a  G-P4pe
SCHCOl^'

•W K\Te  
60^BTH\N6rTM T^  
AC3IOUESGENTS J 

Wi 14- P kIJcjY

rnimnniimiinmiimiiiiin

' UWfe{jT0
wirm*
\M rm ?
WPiT®

i n i i n u i . i i i . i M i i i i i i i M U i i i i i i i f i i i i f i T iW

TH FY KKPT '
X’urli.s Cup teai 
Ing team from 
Franci.sco Golf 
(glasses) holds

Lou
Dod(

By The AtM

Lou Brock an 
ire running: St 
\ngeles are win 

And that’s no 
^ e r  Philadle

Foote
Showi
HOUSTON (A 

ago. playing u 
i'ootbali League 
Iiing dreams wi 
luarterback 
itdn’t dare (ke.
Today Foote i 

&osstble dream 
he Houston Oile 
ory over tlie Ni 
III the first NFL 
liall game for b 
diB̂  night.

never drea 
Itd^ven,”  said 
^pored one tow 

ceeper i 
yttids to Willie 

ir in a 44-sec 
quarter, 
to have 

York was 
loch,”  the 

ex said.
Foote who coi 

spent ia 
a minor 

i'SiAched by his 
iTvgtved a brief 
New York Jets.

Foote WPS giv 
punter but nev 
was cut after tli 

r.innts qiini 
Surnmerell com]
loirhdown pass
n<I in the seci

vfif^ Foote rallii 
.Iheir first victo 
\[ the 1973 regu 

Ixat HalUr 
other 0
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ItH F V  KEPT THE CURTIS CUP -  Members of the U S. 
IjCurlis Cup team pose with the trophy Saturday after defeat
ing team from Great Hritain and Ireland 13-5 at the San 
Francisco Golf Cluh. Non-playing Captain Mrs. Allison Choate 
(glasses) holds the cup. Players are, left to right: Bonnie

Lauer, Palm Desert Calif., Mrs. Anne Quasi Sander, Seat
tle, Wash , Deborah Massey, Bethlehem, Pa., Carole Semfrfe, 
Sewickley, Pa., Cynthia Hill, Colorado Springs. Colo., Mrs. 
Jane Booth Whittier, Calif., and Mary Budke, Dayton, Ore.

BUT COW BOYS LOSE, 27-7

Ed Jones Impressive
OAKLAND (A P ) -  After 

long, twice-a-day practices and 
a continuing National P'ootball 
League players’ strike, rookies 
with the Oakland Raiders found 
release in their 27-7 triumph 
over the Dallas Cowtwys, ever, 
if it was only an exhibition 
game.

“ I felt really ragged, but I 
had fun out there,”  said first- 
year quarterback Larry Law
rence, who suffered two of the 
six sacks inflicted on Oakland 
signal callers Saturday night.

‘ T underthrew too much,”  he 
said. “ I could feel people com
ing in but I didn’t especially 
ser.se Jones.”

But a erod’d of 41,049—about 
11,000 under the Oakland Coli
seum’s capacity—did. The Cow- 
lK>y’s 6-foot-8 Ed -Too 'Tall”  
Jones, a phenomenal rookie de
fensive end, made several tack
les and blocked an attempted 
extra point kick by veteran 
George Blanda.

Dallas Coach Twn Landry 
said he was impressed by 
Jones play but “ there are pros 
that will stop him until he 
lean.s the tricks.”

“ The pressure of the Raiders’ 
defense is what really hurt us,”  
l,andry said. “ Their Miami 5-3 
defense gave us problems, es
pecially our inexperienced re
ceivers. We aren’t as bad as we 
lo(^ed.”

The Raiders’ first touchdown 
came after veteran linebacker

Joe CaiToU intercepted a pass 
by Craig Morton, setting up a 
14-yard scoring run by Pete Ba- 
naszak. Bookie running back 
Harold Hart scored two other 
Oakland touchdows none com
ing after an 85-yard pass inter
ception return by linebacker 
Mike Dennery.

A 14-yard pass from Law
rence to former University of 
Houston basketball player Ken 
Spain resulted in the Raiders’ 
only second half touchdown.

Morton completed first-down 
passes to rookies William How
ard and Doug Dennison in the 
Cowboys’ second quarter touch
down drive. Free agent Denni
son also make a 21-yard run. 
Rookie back Charles Young 
made the score 13-7 with a one- 
yaid plunge over the goal line.

The Raiders netted 304 yards 
to the Cowboys’ 232-yard total.

Only seven Oakland veterans 
saw action Saturday night 
while 20 striking Raiders pick
eted the stadium.

“ I ’m a football player ar.d 1 
belong on the football field,”  
.said picket John Vella. “ The 
fans had an option to turn back 
their tickets. I f  they didn’t, 
that’s their fault.”

The Raiders have sold out all 
their exhibition games, but sea
son ticket holders can turn in 
their pre-season game ducats 
for a refund under an NFL 
owners’ policy ruling.

Baseball
Standings

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
EqsI

W L Pet. GB
Boston SB a .547
Clevelond 56 50 .52S 2~
Boltlmore 54 53 .505 4W
Detroit 52 55 .416 6'/s
New York U  55 .416 6'/S
Milwaukee 52 56

West
.411 7

Ooklond 63 45 .513
Kansas City 54 S2 .509 1
Oiloogo 54 S3 .505
Texas 55 55 .500 9
Minnesoto 52 56 .4BI 1!California 43 67

Sunday's <3omts
.391

Boston 7/ 
ppd., roln

New York 3, 2nd gome

OoWand 10-1, Minnesota 4.7 
Clavelond 4-3, Mllwoukee 3-1 
Cnicogo 6-13. Texoe 3-10 
Detroa 6.3, Baltimore 1.6 
Kansas Cit/ 10-3. Collfomla 4-0 

Today's Gomes
Baltimore (Polmer 3-1 and Hood 1-0 

Or Gorlond 3-5) at Detroit Wolker 4-2 
and Frtmon M ), 2

Oakland (Holtzman 11.12 ond Homllton 
6-31 at Minnesota (Blyleven 10-12 and 
Hands 2-41, 2, N

Boston (Lee 12-9) ot New York (A/ioy 
221, N

Texas (Brown 9 -» ot CMcogo 
(Bannsen 9.12), N 

Only gomes scheduled
Tuesday's (romes 

Boston ot Mllwoukee, 2, N 
Cleveland at Detroit, N 
Baltimore ot New York, N 
Minnesoto ot Konsos Oty, N 
(Utlltornlo at Ctilcogo, N 
Oakland at Texas, N

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Eost

Tom Weiskopf: 
Champ Earned 
Links Crown

SUTTON, Mass. (A P ) -  “ He 
was awful nervous,”  Tom Weis 
kopf said. “ I thought I could 
take him on the last three 
holes, but it just wasn’t meant 
to be.

“ He did everything right and 
everybody else made the mis- 
:akes. He’s your champion. ’

And that’s Victor Regalado, a 
26-year-old Mexican, whose 
triumph in the Pleasant Valley 
Golf Classic Sunday ranks as 
probably the biggest upset 
since Orville Moody won the 
1969 U.S. Open.

The young man with the per 
petually puzzled expression 
took advantage of a massive 
collapse by the leaders—Weis 
kopf, Dave Hill and Jim Wie- 
chers—and won his first Ameri
can tournament wiOi a two-un- 
dw-par 69 and a 278 total.

That was one stroke better 
than Weiskopf, who put on 
some heat with a birdie-birdie 
finish for a 72-279.

Dave Hill, who held a two- 
stroke advantage when the fi
nal round start^ , bogeyed his 
first two holes, blew to a 75 and 
was third at 280.

Wiechers, who at one time 
shared the last-round, finished 
with a 76 and was tied at 283 
with Bobby Nichols, Dale Doug
lass and Lee Elder.

Many of the game’s top stars, 
including Jack Nicfclaus, Lee 
Trevino, Gary Player and John
ny Miller, skioped this event lo 
make an early start on prepa
rations for the PGA national 
championship which begins 
Thursday in North Carolina.

In addition to the $40,000 first 
prize—“ that’s a half-million 
pesos,”  he said in heavily ac
cented English—Regalado also 
gained a spot in the tourna
ment, along with a place in the 
1975 Masters and Tournament 
of Champions, and for the first 
time in his life, a year’s ex
emption from qualifying.

All-Stars Set 
To  Open Toil

Big Spring (T eaxs ) Herald, M onday, Aug. 5, 1974 1 1

From  A  Distance, Fan 
Icily Stares A t  N F L

By Tho Aueclotod Priis

The fan has spoken.
Silent until now as the war

ring paiTes in the National 
F o o t b a l l  League traded 
charges, the fan struck the loud
est blow yet thi.s weekend. His 
me.ssage was clear: he’s not 
very interested in watching 
rookies and free agents play 
football.

The striking NFL Players As
sociation, which had knocked 
out the Co’lege All-Star game,

hoped to do the same thing to 
the league’s exhib tion season.

The union didn’t pull it off, 
but the strike—which forced 
mo.st clubs to field teams vir
tually devoid of name veter 
ans -  did chop average attend 
ance figures at 'ea.st in half 
during the first full weekend of 
pre-season play.

STRIKE CONTINUES 
lOn Sunday, the Players Asso 

ciation’s executive committee 
met for five hours in Washing-

>t. Loulk 
'hllo(Mp)ila 

Pittsburgh 
Montreol 
New York 
Chicago

W L Pet. GB
56 52 .519 —
55 53 .509 1
52 5/ .477 4W
50 55 .476 4W
46 51 .442 1
46 60 .434 9

Lou Brock Running Wild; 
Dodgers Still Winning

Well
Lot Angeles 72 37 .661
Oncinnott * 66 43 .600 6W
Houston 65 53 .514 16
Atlonto 55 53 .509 16'/i
San Fran 50 61 .450 23
San D<eoa 45 66 .405 21

Sunday's Conies 
Chicago 4.1, Pittsburgh 3-7 
Philadelphia 60, St. Louis M l 
Atlonta 4-2, Son Francisco 2-5 
New York at Montreol, ppd., roln 
Cindnoatl 7-0, Son Diego 2-1, 2nd gome 

14 Innings
Los Angeles 2, Houston i 

Today's Gomes
Houston ((^(een 9.9) ot Son Francisco 

(Williams 1-2)
New Yoric (Seover 7-7) ot Montreol 

(Blair 6G), N 
CInctanoH (C3ulle(t 13-7) at Los Angelas 

(Rou 106), N
Philodelohla (Twltdiell 6.3) at St. 

Louis (Gibson 6^1, N 
Atlonta (P. Nlekro 11.9)-ot Son Diego 

Solilner 5-7), N
Tuesday's Oemta 

St. Louis at Montreol, 2, N 
Chloooo at Phllodolphlo, N 
New York ot Pittsburg, N 
Clnctnnotl ot Lot Angeiev N 
Atlonta at Son Diego. N 
Houston ot Son Francisco, N

White Sox May Seek 
Divisional Transfer

CLEVELAND (A P ) — An item on the agenda 
of the major league meetings in New York 
Wednesday and Thursday threatens to develop into 
a bitter light between two American League teams. 
The Plain Dealer said today.

The newspaper said it had learned that the 
('hicago White Sox are proposing thait they be 
switched to the East Division in place of the 
Milwaukee Brewers, who then would be transferred 
to the West Division.

The PlainDealer quoted Allan H. Selig, president 
of the Brewers, as saying:

“ We think we’ve made some ^ a t  contributions 
in establishing our identity in this division, and in 
establishing the identity of the other five clubs 
in the last five years and we intend to be in 
the American League East as long as there is 
an American League East.”

The Plain Dealer said the big interest in being a 
member of the Blast Division for both the White - 
Sox and the Brewers Ls that it provides better 
television and radio exposure during prime time, 
and also because of the natural geographic rivalry 
among the Eastern clubs, inciuding the White 
Sox

In Milwaukee, White Sox General Manager 
Roland Hemond said Sunday, in a telephone in
terview with the Milwaukee Sentinel, that he 
“ has asked (A L  President) Lee MacPhail to put 
the proposal on the agenda.”

Perry May Return 
To Patented Pitch

By Tiie AiMcioted pr«»» |a 6-1 Victory in the opener of 
Lou Brock and Davey Lopes Sunday doubleheader,

^re running; St. Louis and Losl^rock swiped three bases to

|\ngeles are winnmg. !tj,e nightcap.
And that’s no coincidencc. I Those three thefts, added to 
After Philadlephia had taken one in the opener, lifted

Foote Exults Over Fine 
Showing Against Giants
HOUSTON (A P ) -  A year 

go. playing in the National 
football League was just somc- 
ing dreams were made of but 

}uarterback James Foote 
Iidn’t dare (beam.

Today Foote reUshed the im- 
Ipossible dream after leading 
I  he Houston Oilers to a 16-7 vic- 
Itory over the New York Giants 
In  ihe first N F l. exhibition foot- 
[iiall game for both dubs Satur- 

night.
“ J never dreamed this would 

Ibdfyxm,”  said Foote, who 
scored one touchdown or.' a 1- 

keeper and passed 37 
[vuitls to Willie Jackson lor an- 
[lyifr in a 44-secoiid span of the 

„  quarter.
-’ •And to have it going back lo 

York was almo.st asking 
Pflinch,”  the Delware Valley 

lex said.
B ôote who completed 16 of 20 

gasse.s, spent last year playing 
[fd t i a minor league team 
fUadied by his father after he 

j i^'Gived a brief tryout with the 
New York Jets.

f'ootc was given a tryout as a 
I punter but never punted and I was cut after three days.

GInnts quarterback Carl 
Summcrell completed a 14-yard 
loirhdown pass to ( ’huck Gor- 
iic|j in tho s(H’on<l quarter tio- 

|\:fffe Foote rallied the Oilers to 
their first victory since Nov. 4 
i\f the 1973 regular .sea.son when 
t W  iK'Ht BalUmoi'c 31-27.
-¥wo other Oiler newcomers.

receivers Jackson ar.d Billy 
Johnson, also made a strong 
l)id to make the Oiler team.

Jackson and Johnson each 
caught five passes and Johnson 
had an 84-yard punt retuni to 
the Giants 4-yard line that set 
up Finn Seeman’s 30-yard field 
goal in the fourth quarter.

Hou.ston defeisive back .Taff 
Severson, one of seven Oiler 
veterans lhat participated in 
the game, said the Oiler 
defensive played well.

“ I don’t think we had but or.e 
or two breakdowns,”  Severson 
said. “ We did let them get out 
side a couple of times but I like 
the new defense and the start 
was good.”

The Oilers, switching to a 
five-man front this season, 
stopped Giants thrusts at the 
Oiler six and 15 yard lines in 
the second half.

A di.sappointing crowd of 15,- 
501 watched the Houston Post 
charities game, which last year 
drew 43,775 fans.

Oiler assistant general man 
ager Dan Downs blames the 
absence of striking NFL veter 
ans for the poor (mwd. Downs 
said 300 fans hud asked for re
funds.

No veterans picketed Ihe 
game after an agreement with 
the Astrodome-Astrohall Sta
dium Corp., which had filed 
suit in state (listnet court here 
to prevent any picketuig.

Brock’s season total to 72, tops 
in the majors by far.

Lopes, meanwhile, swiped 
four bases in heilplng the le d g 
ers to a 2-1 victory over the 
Houston AstrOB.

BJsewhere in the National 
League, Chicago s(git a double- 
header with Pittsburgh, win
ning 4-3 and losing 7-1; Atlanta 
.split a pair with San Francisco, 
winning 4-2 and losing 5-2; and 
Cincinnati split with San Diego, 
winning 7-2 then losing 1-0 in 14 
innings. New Yoric at Montreal 
was rained out.

Phils 6-0, Cards 1-11 
Mike Schmidt was the hero of 

the opening game, slugging a 
pair of home runs to boost his 
'.season total lo 25.

RUIDOSO  
RESULTS

SUNDAY RESULTS
FIRST (6 tar) — Delta Per# 9 00,

5.40, 5.00; (Tebbyt Go 15.00, 3.60; I'll
5.40, 5.00; DeObys Gol 5.00, 3.60; I'll 
Hum 5.20. Time — 1:15 1-5.

SECOND (350 yd») — Pownonfi Pud
3.40, 3.00. 2.60; Tex Levon 2 6.30, 3.60; 
Loddie Roce 3.10. Time — 17.73.

DO — PD 26.40.
THIRD (400 yds) — Olgontas 26.00, 

9.M, 6.20; Three SeoreTi 5.00, 4.40 Imo 
Savannah 640. Time — 20.23.

QUIN ELLA — PD. 44.00.

The Big Spring Cardinals will 
select an all-star baseball team 
to compete in an upcoming tour
nament at Odessa.

Teams already entered in the 
Odessa meet indude Pecos, Van 
Horn, M a r f a ,  Monahans. 
Midland, Snyder, Odessa and 
Fort Stockton.

T h e  event starts next 
Saturday and continues through 
the following day.

Candidates for the loca Iteam 
wiU start practice at 8 p.m., 
Tuesday in Johnny Stone Park.

Among those expected to 
contest for positions are Sammy 
Rodriquez, Orlando Olague, 
Tom Arista, John Thomas 
Smith, Felix Martinez, Tony 
Martinez, Jimmy Fierro, Andy 
Gamboa, Dave Newman, Dave 
Carter, Jesse Zapata, Frankie 
Rubio, Albert Alvrez, John 
Grizzle, Willie Williams, Abel 
Ramirez, Terri Smith, ’Tony 
Fierro and Jody Florez.

FYankie Rubio wiU manage 
the Big Spring team and 
supervise the workouts.

Wayland Signs 
Herman Evans
Herman Evans of Big Sprir.g 

is transferring from Eastern 
New Mexico JUniversity to 

7 i^SnJr’H.S;y“ 7 »T ' 3»!jWay>and BapUst CoUege in
Coraion Del Toro 2.60; Pogon MI»I 3.00. P lainV lPW .

-  Kitty Boon. 5.20.1 At ENMU, Evans has run
3.10. 3.60; My Nome It Alice 5.20. 3.20;
Lolco Bird 2 3.00. Time — 20.04.

OUINELLA — PD. 29.10.
SIXTH (400 vd»1 — Poss Over 2.10, 

_  . . ., . ,, 2 20, 2.20; Eo»v Jet Arrive 2.40, 2.40;
But in the secemd game It:je t Thisti# 2.10. Tim# x .02.

was all Brock and his team-i,ooo.''^'!wr 3.10! ’ Biio“ BS '̂‘% ) . °  

mates. The Busch Stadium
crowd of 48,245, largest of the * 3.00; jo ^ ie '*  u rk  3.10, 3.00; Thort

year and fifth largest in sta
dium history, was in a constant 
uproar, cheerng Brock’s every 
move.

Dodgers 2, AsUos 1
Stolen bases led to all runs in 

the HousUmi-Los Angeles game.
The Astros took a 1-0 lead 

when Cesar Cedeno stole sec
ond for hLs 39th theft of the 
vear. He scored on Lee May’s 
single.

HOUSTON
Ob rh bl

LOS ANGELES
Ob r h bl

Grorv rf 4 0 10 Loges 2b 
Metzger s< 4 0 0 0 Ruuell s» 
Cedena cf 4 110  Wynn cf 
LMoy 1b 3 0 11 Garvey 1b 
Mllborne pr 0 0 0 0 Cey 3b 
Watson If 4 0 2 0 Ferguson rt 
CJobnson c 4 0 0 0 Morsholl p 
DoRoder 3b 4 0 I 0 Ppclorek If 
Helms 2b 4 0 0 0 Yeager c 
DrRplKfs p 2 0 0 Zobn p 
Busse ph 1 0 0 0 WCrwfrd rf 

inch p 0 0 0 0KFon

4 13 0 
3 12 1
3 0 11
4 0 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
0 0 00

Total 
Houslen 
Lei A<<B*lei 
L#i Angeles

E—Cey, Metzger.

34 1 6 1 Totol 52 2 7 2 
iiu«wtog- I

J
O t 'M M -  
«1t N X -  1

DaRotierti, Rusiell
DP—Houston 3, Lot Angeles 1. LOB — 
Houston 7. Loe Anoetes 7, 2B—Cedeno 
SB—Cedeno, Lopes 4, RjsseM. S—Yeoger 

IP H R E R B b SO 
DoRoberts (L.6.9) 6 6 2 2 4 2
K.Forsch 7 I 0 0 0 I
Zohn (W.2 I) I  5 ) 1 1 7
Morsholl 1 1 0 0 0 2

tove-MoritwII (16). T -2 :I2 . A—26121.

Joseph 3.40. Time — 45.17.
NINTH (5W tar) — Bold Moon 4.00, 

3.60. 2.40; Floating Star 4.40, 3.00; Neke 
Lynn 2.60. "Time — 1:(5 6-5.

BIG QUINELLA — PD. 101.00.
TENTH (400 vdi) — "nny'l (XW 2-40, 

3.20, 2.40; Vim And Vigor 9.00. 4.N; 
Choutos 3.60. Time — 19.74.

ELEVENTH (6 tar) — Misi Blue 
OrattV 9.00, 4.40, 4.60; Power Ridge 3.60, 
3.40; Bold Driver 12.00, Time — 1 :)2 
65.

TWELFTH (on# mile) — Tomwell 
24.40, lO.W, 6.40; Dynamic Due 4 20. 
3.60; Flyino Romeo 5.00. Tim# — 1 43 
65

QUINELLA _  PD. 55.40.
ATTENDANCE — 6,620.
TOTAL HANDLE — 460,152.

Lions Decisioned 
In Soph Tourney
MIDLAND ----- The Midland

Optimists edged the Big Spring 
Lions, 8-7 after ten innings of 
play in the District 1 Soptroitnore 
League basebaQ tournament 
here the past w(*ekend.

Midland forced the game into 
extra innings by scoring twice 
in the .seventh.

David Montanez, on the hill 
for Big Spring, surrendered just 
six hits and only two earned 
runs in the eight innings he 
worked.

a wind-aided 9.4 and a natural 
9.5 100-yard dash. In the 220, 
his best time was 21.5.

He will have two years of 
eligibility left at Wayland. Bill 
Hardage is the Wayland track 
mentor.

Steve King, form w Odessa 
Permian sprinter, is also 
enrolling at Waylaind. He has 
been clocked in 14.1 seconds in 
the high hurdles and S&S'ir. the 
highs.

Evans has l)ecn representing 
Big Spring in .summer track 
programs the past couple of 
years. Prior to that, he was 
on the Big Spring High School 
track team.

•y Tho AuocINid Preu

It may be back to the wet 
look soon for Gaylord Perry.

*1116 Cleveland Indian pitching 
ace dismissed the spit ball 
from his repertoire at the start 
of the season, but he’s M ver 
needed it more than he does 
now.

After winning 15 of his first 
16 decisions. Perry now has lost 
five in a row—including Sun
day’s 8-3 thumping by the Mil
waukee Brewers In the second 
game of a doubleheader. The 
Indians won the opener 4-3.

I ’m disturbed with some of 
the hits they got and I  walked 
too many, but I ’m not gomg to 
get down on myself,”  Perry 
said.

Elsewhere, the Chicago White 
Sox beat the Texas Rangers In 
a double header 6-3 and 13-10; 
the Detroit Tigers wh^ped the 
Baltimore Orioles 6-1 in the 
first game of their double 
header before losing the second 
9-3; the Boston Red Sox beat 
the New York Yankees 7-3 be 
fore their second game was 
rained out; the Kansas City 
Royals took a pair from the 
California Angels 10-4 and 3-0 
and Oakland and Minnesota 
split a doubleheader—the A ’s 
winnii^ the first game 10-4 and 
the ’Twins the second 2-1.

White Sox C-13, Rangers 3-10
Chicago took advantage of a 

pair of errors by Tcxa.s short
stop Toby Harrah in the sev 
enth inning to score two 
unearned nms and beat Texas 
in the first game of their dou- 
bleheadcr.

Bill Melton’s two-run homer 
capped a four-run uprising in 
the sixth inning and Jorge Orta 
drove In five runs to lead Ohi 
cage’s victixy in the second 
game. It  was the White Sox’ 
first doubleheader sweep of the 
season.

Tlgw^ 1-3, Orioles 1-9 
Joe Coleman pitched a two- 

iBlter and Di<* Sharon slugged 
a two-run homer lo help Detroit 
beat Baltimore in the first 
game of their doubleheader 
Brooks Robinson drove in foui' 
runs with a homer and single to

I lead Baltimore to victory in the
nightcap.

Red Sox 7, Yankees 3
Luis Tiant scattered 10 hits 

and Rico Petrooelli and Bernie 
Carbo knocked in two runs 
apiece, leading Boston over 
New York before their second 
game was postponed by rain. 
Tiant, 17-7, pitched out of a few 
tough inning, including a one- 
out, bases4oaded jam in the 
fourth and a Yankee uprising in 
the ninth.

Royals 19-3, Angels 4-0 
Fred Patek capped big rallies 

in the sixth and seventh innings | 
with run-scoring doubles to lead 
K a n s a s  City’s first-game 
triumph. Fran Healy .singled 
home two runs in the sixth in
ning of the sectmd game as the 
Royals completed their sweep.

Vets Expected 
In Rams' Camp

FULLERTON, CaUf. (A P ) -  
A Los Angeles Rams’ spe^es- 
man said he expects 14 veter
ans, including quarterback 
John Hadl and wide receiver 
Jack .Snow, to report to the 
Rams trair.ing camp today.

The spokesman made the 
statement Sunday as Rams’ 
player representative Tom 
Mack flew back to Los Angeles 
from Washington, where the 
s t r i k i n g  National Football 
League players voted to contin
ue the strike which began July 
1.

ton, D.C., and voted to continue 
their adamant stand against 
the owners in the 36-day-old 
strike.

Bargaining which broke down 
Thursday is scheduled lo re
sume Tuesday.

There was nothing approxi
mating a sellout last weekend 
and, in some cases, the crowds 
'A'ere downright meager.

In 71,000-.seat Illinois Me
morial Stadium in Champaign,
111., 12,877 fans showed up as 
St. Louis beat Chicago 10-7 Sat
urday. Officials estimated the 
game would have drawn 40,000 
fans without a strike.

The Oilers beat the New York 
Giants Saturday night before
15.. 501 fans, one-Uiird of what 
they drew a year ago. And in 
Washington Friday night, 16,403 
spectators—the fewest ever to 
.see a pro football game in 54,- 
3 7 4 - s e a t  RFK Stadium- 
watched New England beat the 
Redskins 21-16.

But, there were a couple of 
good crowds, too.

BIG TURNOUT 
ITie New Orleans Saints, who 

lost to Pittsburgh 26-7 Saturday 
night, attracted 45,329 fans— 
still about 20,000 u n^r New Or
leans 1973 average exhibition 
attendance.

And Oakland had 41,049 fans 
on hand—about 11,000 below 
last years preseason sellout 
figure — to see the Raiders beat 
Dallas 27-7 Saturday night 

In all, 272,127 fans showed up 
for 11 games, Friday night, Sat
urday afternoon and evenipg 
and Sunday night.

A year ago, the first full 
weekend of NFL exhibitions—10 
gam es-drew  521,782 fans. This 
first full weekend ends ton i^ t 
when the Chiefs take on the De
troit Lions in Kansas City.

Refunds, from a few thou
sand in selected cities to the 
24,800 demanded in Buffalo, 
were provided, according to 
NFL ^M cy because of the 
strike.

There were a few standouts 
among the ro i^ es  and fret 
agents who, in many cases, 
would have already been re
leased had there been no strike.

Kenny Polke, Miami'S unher- 
a i d e d  rookie quarterback, 
showed flashes of brilliance 
even though the Dolphins lost 
19-13 in Cincinnati.

And John Jones, a free-agent 
“ walk-on”  quarterback from 
Fisk University, passed for 
scores of 33 and 12 yards to 
veteran David K n i^ t and 
rookie running back Bob Burns 
from the University of Georgia 
bulled over from three sJvot- 
yardage touchdowns in the 
Jets 41-19 rout of Denver.

rOWERFUl fUMOaOEAlS
OOCCCDTOUIS

N iV IR  A G A IN  d M l gklr fggllnf

TOILAFLEX-
T o il« t  PlwngGr

Unlike erdinafy plunger*, XbilaBex 
doee not permit compreited air or 
mmy water to iplaili back or cacape. 
With IbilaBex t)ie full prewure plom 
through tho cloggiaf aoaia and 
iwiahea it dowTL
a SUCTIOI6RIM STOPS SPUStLSACR 
e CCNTCRSITSCLF, CANT SKID AMNMt 
e TAPERED TAIL GIVES AIR-TIGHT FIT

Oat Hia Qamiina TolMlex’

U  N  AT HARDWARE STORE!

S O M E T H IN G

\\

NEW
rr

Is Coming To  
Montgomery W ard

Pearl 
wiflpay a pound for 

aluminum 
beverage cans 
of any brand#

W c want to clean up Texas by helping 
you clean up. So w e’ve  increased the 
price w e’re paying for recyclable alum
inum cans. N ow  it’ s 15C a pound and 
we’ ll take all you can bring us. Get 
yourself a group, grab up all the cans 
you can and come by. It ’ s 
like finding money 
in the street.

PEARL BEER DISTRIBUTING CTDMPANY 
Highway 80 East, Big Spring

V
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^OKM m BOT.
f a V  IN* SCURRY . . . Phone U7XS» . . . Rqiwl Homing Opportunltv

Thelma Montgomery, 283-2C72, FHA & \ A Listings

WILL SELL OR TRADE IPLACE Or PARADISE 
Ilf you hove olwovs longed for a gorden 

A good money nvicfng business. Thisjor orchard, this is it. Two lû qe bed 
loundromot is t. :t hos 20 MovtOQ i  'ooms, 12xU seporote den, ample stor-

FOR SERXICFS ...........  • 0.0 £|6 speed queen w ŝiers oni If you stillioge, carpel, double corport, fenced, two
|TT||P|^PYMENT .................  *oshi »g me odiwelts of woter. All on a half ocre.
IV C < rR IT r< .r m h l ”  ‘TOe we Stm have 3 ?et;. 10 j  b i_k s  t o  w a s h  SCH -  If YOU need
l l h a i n u i b l i u n i  ............................... U  dryers, 4 n«ivv d j'v  will ho'i up to g |o, q,  3 bdrm os Cleon os o pin. Coll

FINANCIAL ........................  H»,,iit*or^r<S[;7bei™in,CoPirt;o^^ on '*'•« -«•
COLUMN J business. SetHng due to ood t’ealth. jeorn l^» All for StO.000.

FARM ER’S COLUMN ........  K
MERCHANDISE .................. l I
AUTOMOBILES ..................  M

W A N T AD  RATES

CASTLE, REALTORS
80S E. 3rd Wally A Cliff. Slat. 263.4401

^MINIMUM IS WORDS)

Consecutive Insertions

: KAY McDa n ie l  .........M74940
TDM SDUIH ...............2e7-771l

HELEN h-.cCRARY ...... U3-1IU
JEANNE WHITTINGTON M7-7t33

Equal Housing Opportunity Multiple Listing Service
(Be sure to count name, address 
and phona numtoar it included m 
your od.)

1 day .............. word
1 days ................. 2.SS—17c word
3 days .................  1.3»-22c «faia
4 days ...............  1.7S—2SC word
5 days .............. 4JB—Me word
dth day .........................  FREE

tONTHLY Word od rota (IS wards] 
I4.3S
Othor Ctosslflod Rotas Upon Reguost.

PARK h il l  — 3 bdrm, 1 bth, corner SCURRY STREET — Income property: 
lot. ott. gar, fned bkyd. SI3.000. Cnllit houses, 3 lots, 1 rented, 1 vacant, 
for Appoint. ISeo today. Priced low teens.
tTTH a OWENS — 2 bdrm bth & WASHINGTON PLACE: Lots of ploce 

 ̂ oar. Ig bkvd. SdSOO .for S12.S00. Frmhiv painted 3 bdrm,
DWELLING W-BUSINESS — liquor store' 2 bth & den on Pork St. 
for sole on W. (0 w-2 bdrm, 1 bth, COLLEGE PARK — very reasonably

ERRORS

Irq. liv-kit attoched. Includes 4 lots on 
Hwy. Priced to sell.
MAGNIFICENT MANSIDN: 4 bdrm, 4 
bth, swim pool w-dess m & showos., 

;aii on oppox. 2 ocec< of beou land*
, scoped land in seduded oea. Pietd 
ito sell.

oriced. Neat and clean, three bedroomi

HOROSCOPE
Mtiia CARROL RIGHi£Ri l̂ aLlA..̂ .:.

TUESDAY. AUGUST A 1*74 
GENERAL TENDENCIES: There Is 

much contusion present In today's 
aspects and this oppllesi to self-deception 
by thinking what you want to think 
instead of studying the true iocts of 
the situation. Be wory of acceding 
inaccurate mtofmotion.

ARIES (Morch 21 to April 19) It you 
schedule your activities wall, you con 
easily combine business and Measure. 
An adviser con give fine suggestions 
now

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Study
new interests that could bring success 
and happiness. Avoid o family tie who 
hos 0 knock ol making you wont to 
argue.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Keep
appotntments with persons who hove 
information you need. Don't fret about 
conditions you con do little about. iB
cheerful.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21)
Listening to whorl good friends hove 
to suggest Is wise of this time. Avoid

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20)|on argument over money. Show others
Although you don't wont to handle.you hove wisdom.
routines now. It's Important you do so; SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
before you (ook into new outlets. Think Take core not to find fault with o 
constructively. hIgher-up or you could get yourself In

GEMINI (May 2) to June 21) Toke! trouble. Attend the eocHal tonight and 
core that kin does not prevent you from hove tun.
keeplno promises with on associate.| CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) Find 
Being concerned with prestige Is wise;the right way to odd to a present obun- 
now. ! donee. You con expand eosHy now. Do

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Atteng to routine tasks and ovoid 

possible argument with co-workers. 
Know whot Is expected of you. Don't 
complciin.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Engoge 
In new Interests that will help you ex
pand. Don't waste time and money on 
the frivolous. Use extreme core In 
motion.

nolhing that could hurt your good 
reputation.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Don't 
argue with persons who owe you money, 
but see to It that you do whot Is right. 
Do some enterlolnlng In the evening.

PISCES (Feb. 2D to Morey 20) Remoln 
neutrol If on orgunnent develops In which 
you ore not Involved. Get busy ot own 
affairs ond work with a vengeorKe.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

BY OWNER Six rooms, both, qoroge, 
lust rem itted, f e n ^  yard, $7Su0. BM
Douglas. Phone 263-4(53.

den home.. *Ui?00^_ .  .. ___  „  BY OWNER -  oil brick tnree bedrooms,rOrm, W Ilvlna. IrltrhM. nfaraM.CHOICE ACREAGE — Small 
acre:., oil In cuHlvotlon. Half minerals. 
Priced rioht.
JVy ACRES between 3rd ond 4th St. 

on W. to, roned for commerclol.

Pleon nanty ut •? any errers at 
one*. Wo em ot bo respenslblo lor 
orran bi y»n< tho Brat day.

CANCELLATIONS

If your oB Is eonctlled belore cx- 
pliatioo, you art ctMrged only tor 
actual iNimbor of oays it ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
For UfOOkODy tOitlon—9:14 *.m. 
Swim  Day Under Clessiflcotien 
Too Lot# To Classify: I4:M o.m. 

For Sunday *dltlon—« p.m. Friday

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"Novo Deon Sold Mine, Let Us Sell Yours!”

Off.: 263-2450 800 Lancaster

den, living, kitchen, storage, carpeted, 
control heat, oir, new uolnt, fenced, 
oat arlll, lorge tree* Kentwood School 
District. 263-9(40.
WANT TO BUY from owner equity In 
two or three btdroom home. Phone 263- 
(2S4.

Closed Saturdays
POLICY UNDER 

EMPLOYMENT ACT 
Tho HoroM dots not knowingly accept 
Http Wonted Ads that Hidlcatt n 
proloiwc*  based on sox unless a 
b inotldi occupational quolllicetion 
mokts it lowtul Ip  spodty mote

NtillMr dots Tho HtroM knowingly 
■ rropt Help Wonted Ads that indicett 
a preteronci based on ogo tram 
employers cavtred by the Age 
Discrimlnollen in Empleyment Act. 
Mere intermotlen *n these matters 
may be ebtolned Irsm the Weg*

Patricia Butts -  2(7-8958
Equal Houtinq Opoortuflitv

THREE FOR ONE .COLLEGE PARK
2-2 bdrm. 1 bth. liv rm, kit. Crpt. P»fr"tv Get settled before school storts In this 
closets. Plumbed for wosher. 1*1 bdrm. iviy all brk Home. 2100 Sq. Ft. 3 bdrm.: 
•ro. bth. Ponel rqy heot. All three tor 2 bths. bIt-in kit., ref-olr. fned yd. cov.! 
one price. patio. Crpt & drps. Woodburning frpi;
T\1'O ll?V OP''illwnLCdA ‘ 4 porsn RIIV
Nr. nth PI. Shoppino Cntr. 2

SILVER HEELS— 
FANTASTIC VIEW 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
BRK ON 10 ACRES

4 bdrm, 2 bths, llv rm, Irg den w/ 
frpic, drpd, born, fned. Mid 40's. 
Forson, Big Spring Schools.

2(7-7(,54

HOUSES FOR SALE

BY OWNER: throe bedroom, 146 both, 
brick. Central olr and heat, londscoped. 
College Pork 267-K47̂ ___________

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2|REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7 Fl'RNISHED HOUSES

M ARY SUTER
IN I LANCASTER .................... 267-491*
LORETTA PEACH ................. 267-B4W

WANT TO BUY 2 THREE BEDROOM. 
I OR 2 BATH HOUSES FOR RENT 
PROPERTY. CALL CHARLES HANS, 
PRESTON REALTY, 263-3(72 OR 263- 
0501.

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wosher, centrol on conditioning and 
Ing, carpet, shade trees, fencen yail).

COAHOMA SCHOOL DIST
new listing good crpt, 3 Ig bdrms, 
gd bths, den, fr. living rm. hit-ln kit, 
Ig utility. See by opp't only.

INSTANT CASH
yard maintained, TV Cable, all bills *R- 
cept olectrlclty paid. '

FROM (80
267-5546

ELEGANCE IS THE
word for this lovely HOME, quity crpt, 
3 blg-blg bdrms, 2 lg.full bttn, den w. 
firepi the kit that you been woltng for, 
dining rm. Ig. llv rm. dbl-gor, patio 
«l-olr tnod b-yd.

FOR YOUR PROPERTY 

PHONE 263-2801

263-3548

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B^«
FOR RENT — two bodroom untarnisffi........ —  - .house — 1609 Young. $75. Coll

KENTWOOD
3 bdrms, 2 bths. kit w/bar. den, ott-gor, 
patio, fned bkyd.

HOUSES TO MOVE A-II

TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISHED IknAo 
for rent In Send Springs $125 per moflil. 
$35 deposit. Phone 263-6546.

THREE ROOM house, both, walk-lns, 
mony cabinets. $(50 cosh. 393-5325 otter 
5:U or weekends.

WANTED TO RENT

PARKHILL SC DIST
on older home (It's big) 3 bdrms living 
w. trepi, dbl-gor w-living

WANTED TO rent three bedroom M- 
tarnlshad house for permanent resident.

MOBILE HOMES A-12
267-2454.

DISCOURAGED, TIRED
of paying rent? then buy this low equity 
w. pmts moy be os low as $S5 3 bdrms, 
fenod b-yard (aollad Sc.

1973 _  14x45 TWO BEDROOM, two tooth, 
stove, refrigerotor, anchored and skirted 
on private lot. Toke over payments. 
263-1748.

WANT THREE or four bedroom hepM 
to rent with option to buy In CoahCHUo. 
Permonent with Cabot. 2630002.

MOVE IN NOW
pointed In-side, 3 bdrms, 2 bths brk 
In (tallad Sc Olst. Only $13,0N

FOR SALE 1972, two bedroom, 12x51 
mobile home. Washer, dryer, furnished, 
evaporative olr. Coll 267-6(76.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

MUST SELL two bedroom mobile home 
In Stanton. Excellent. Make offer. 756- 
2403. Highvray 80 ond IN  St. Mary.

LODGES ca

WALK TO MARCY
Sc 3 bdrms brk, 2 bths, eot-ln kit, 
den, pretty thog Equity buy

MOBILE HOME, three bedroom partially 
furnished. 10x60 with a seven foot ex- 
pando living room, $3)50. After 6:N 
Mountain View Troiler Park, Lot 2. 
393-5253.

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and A.M. 
cve.-̂ y 1st and 3rd Thurs 
7:30 p.m. Visitors welcon 
21st ond Lancaster.

ursdovi
tan]*,.

WASHINGTON SC
3 bdrms, 2 baths, green crpt. equity 
but, pmts under SIN Appt only

1972 12x60 TWO BEDROOM furnished, 
air conditioned, oil ma|or appliances, 
Spanish decor. Best offer. 263-473).

Bob Smith, W!M. 
H. L. Raney,

KENTWOOD — 2503 Lynn — corpeted, 
three bedroom plus extro room 1 9<> 
bath, living, dining, utility, lovely fruit 
trees. Coll 26377(9 for appointment.

AUBREY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE

204 Main Ph. 267-6801
Mesa — 3 bdrm, only (6500. 
Extra nice 3 bdrm, 2 bth, at
tached garage, large trees, 
ALL furniture and carpets in 
a gd area. (14,500.

NIGHTS CALL 267-8840

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2'!«MISES FOR SALE A-2

a^ue
[ “'■dirSetoctli “ '■r'"’ a L '” ta sii. “a

FORSAN SCHOOL
Very nice 3 bdrm. 1 bth. Pnid q vvoof' frome 2 bdrrr 1 bth.,

»v. & pnId deo. Crpt & drps. Lvly 
Outside Stor. Dou. Corport. $13a500. 'foed. vd w-ploynse & stor. hse. I
GOLIAD SCHOOL FOR THE FAM ILY WHO
?ly‘1ktt Huor^CK^Stl: r ^ L t a r T  pe?a"n WANT5 EVERYTHING Cquot Housing
trees. Lviv tacd. vd. Sing. Gor. Woshor I
A Drver conn. In gor. Crpct & drps. Sa. Ft. under root. Ash pning thruouT 
Tot Price $15 900. 30x50 liv. & elec. kit. sep by o snack
mn-a. I  fs x c  F F 'V r 'F 'n  a®ck trpic. 3 lo. bdrms. 2 Ig. bths.
i n .u  L U IS  rc,.S (LC,U  P I^  piayrm or 4th bdrm. Lg. Utity o i i  i - t -p  u i l  I c
With o 2 bdrm. 1 bth. liv. kit. (  finished rm. Ret-olr. Crpt (  drps 2 woter wells i „ »  g bdrm hnm* dinina a^rin
bth. Stucco House. Some turn. & & io oc. Barn & corrals. Fenced. Will One acre W panorwlc idew, lov. set- Lw
Fronklin brning stove. Pning, crpt. (  consider trode. » '" «  ">f . »*>«-. '•̂ K. ^taTher. 3 Ig. “ If' •’ “ t, ĉustorn̂  drf»

Equal Housing Opportunity
14x70 TWO BEDROOM, unfurnished 
mobile home, cooler, tie downs, op. 
ollonces, drapes carpet. Toke over 
payments. 263-4067.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE. 
Spring Commandery 2nd 
doy ond practice 4th Mo „  
each month. Visitors M l- 

come.
•rfrr

WARREN
WE LOAN Money on new or used mobile 
homes. First Federal Savings & Loon. 
SN (Main. 267-8252.

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: Beoutiful 14x76 throe 
bedroom, two bath mobile home. 
Refrigerated olr. Tic downs. Lots of 
extras. Coll 267-76(2.

S T A T E D  MEETING StL 
Plains Lodge No. 598 A.R< 
A.M. Every 2nd ond 4th "r  
day, ( :N  p.m., 3rd and 
Visitors welcome. .

Gerald Miller,
T. R. Morris,

1207 Douglas Ph. 263-2061

3(M Acres Martin County — reduced 
3 BDRM nr Coll Pork shopping ctr. 
3 BDRM, 2 bth, dbl carport.

3 BDRM, llv rm, all orptd, 2 tile bths

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

3 BDRM, 2 bth, crptd, refrlg olr, palto, 
loe landscaped yds, entrance hall leading 
to oil rms. Excellent home, by cqip'f 
only.
3 BDRM, den llv rm, w. frpicc, dbM4i 
qor, w. I rm oportmenf Many trull 
trees of all kinds, beau yd. By app'
only

SALES (  PARK 
I.S. 20 East of Snyder Hwy.

SOME USED & REPO HOMES 
NO DOWN PAYMENT, G.l. LOANS 

F.H.A. FINANCING, MODULAR HOMES 
FREE DELIVERY B SET-UP, B 

SERVICE POLICY 
INSURANCE

STAfED MEFTING B'g S(g»|q
Choplt.' No. 178 R.A.M. 
Thursday each month. 
p.m. ■ -

SPECIAL NOTICES
VALLEY FLYING Service or RA,
Louise or (3ary (9ulnn will not i *  
responsible ter any debts Incurred By 
ony one other than themselves. *

PHONE 263-8831

BEFORE YOU buy or renew yoft 
Homeowner's Coveroge. See WMr.otTs 
Insurance Agency. 1710 Main Stre#. 
Phone 267-6164e_________________________Z

2101 Scurry ............ 263-2591
Rufus Rowland . . . .  2(3-4480
Del Anstin .............  2(3-1473
Doris T r im b le ...........2(3-1(01
JoAsne Little ........  2(3-1781

Real nice 2 bdrm, $9000.
FOR ALL REAL ESTATE PHONE

REALTOR

QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD

S. M. Smith ..............................  277 4981
nights ............................................... 267-7(62

D. H. Doily ...............................  267-6654
6:00 o.m. to 10:00 p m.

DEALER DEPEND.VBILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

CLEAN RUGS like new, so tO i'f to 
do with Blue Lustre. Rent electcic 
shompooer, $2.00 G. F. Wacker's Store.*

PERSONAL

l ^ r  Otfieo In the U.S. DepartmonI ,\ F IT T »”f ^ | : p  R O O M S '* ' C O M M E R C I A L  PROPERTY IN-
sJ^c,; L s .T ^ d o w ,; ta w n .  $3(^ PROPERTY TRAILER

____________________________ __________  CTSh. ________________HOUSES LOTS ACREAGE_______________

REAL ESTATE A l

ROUSES FOR SALE
TWO BEDROOM tarnished house locatedi 
3t 1403 Barnes. $500 down, $15 perl 
■nanth. Owner erlll carry popart. Call, 
1634064. ___________ I
LARGE LOT, smoll two room ond both 
louse, $1(00 cash. 393S325 offer 6 : » i  
X  weekenos. i
TWO ACRES with three bedroom brick 
trimmed house. Coll Ruth Ollvx ot Hall 
Senn^ Hospital or coll 267-2161.

cDONALD REALTY
«1  Hals H3-7I1S

bdrms, 2 bths, den trpic, bit-ln klti !-«• v^d- wolet wf'l Plus city
sep dining, dbl gor plus corport. Low dvd^. $15,500
40 s. NEW HOMES
LOVELY YARD in Hlqhlond South, 3 bdrm 2 bth In

Cox
Real Estate

QUIET STREET

Home 243 4(35
. Equol Housing Opponunity

Rentals— VA A FHA Rep4iB 
WE NEED LISTINGS

■'f • I ■̂ '̂ 7

Pretty brk home w. 3 crptd bdrms 
& 2, fresh clean bths. Bkyd. londscoped 

I fned. Attoch gor, cent Heot ond oir. 
I$17,000. Imed. possession
I HERE m S ! ! !
I Unusually cleon 3 bdrm 2 bth brk home

Coronodo HIIK Pick your color schemes. 
Lots Available.
PARKHILL
Neot, trim, home. New Crpt, redecor, 
garage & workshop, nice lawn, 3 bdrm. 
$16,2M.
2 BDRM
orport, 7$' corn lot, 2 blocks of shop-

1700 MAIN

Office
2(3-1988

Home
263-20(2

8EALTOR'

FIND YOUR  
NAME

Listed In I ha 
Classified Pages 

I or
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

NOW  SHOWING  
A T  THE RITZ
HERBIE RIDES 

AGAIN

3IG SPRING 5 OLDEST MEAL C5TATE FIRM
PARKHILL PAYS I rs OWN WAY
A reosonobly priced home ’n desiroble spacious, modern 2 br home plus 
oreo o«4Aeen VA ana new hospifoi j^oorot# 2 cor gorooe & opt. on ocreageA _̂_e 4̂6. r* v«a1H r̂ rtr r\M 9 - - *

oir, heat, gar, fned bkyd. $15,500.
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED
$r entronce to base, $6,500. tot $1,500 

|:ln, rVâ e at $9$. mo. hos Air Cord.

3 bdrm, kit, din rm, liv rm, breokfost 
rm, ond util, rm Efficiency opt. inci 
All for only $11,500.

c ^ r ‘ S . ^ T - ( ’ g S V ^ M *  - X  5 0  I g .  x o d u c . n g  u e c o n  t r e . . . ,
/ • n i ' V T R V  I  i v i v r  « t o b l i s h « l  I n c o m e  h e l p s  p o y  t a r ,tUL.M Kl g A A i d w o y  x e o .
Everyth ng you co .Id wnr.t 'n o counl'v retirement home. $40's.
home. 2 botnj, 3 bedrooms S oen. Ige
ooen family-living xeo, fireplace, snog n h B H  A r  K rA . ’n l L l b ^
coroei Beoutiful home with taste. Big
Spring' & Coohomo schools. ' 3 acre. Ideal home for your ncedo — 2 mlnulej
If \ iO I  ic DELIGHTFUL ' »  work school S'. per cent Interest

3 bdrm with newly finished den. role eitob. In 1960'i ollows low J77 
Retriqeroted olr, carpet throughout payments. Reasonable down onj ossume 
122.500 Desirofcle Kentwood Addn. ĝg,̂  holonce. 3 br, 1 bath,

'E X K C  l  r iN  F  T Y P E  H O M E S
,3 choices 525.000 to 540,000 A qo^  MCE O L D E R  H O M E  
iselection of fine home'.. Some with ,w 4 a i
fireoloces. dens, double goroges B quid' Specious 2 bedroom, seporote formal
occuponcy ^dining room, fireplace, carpet, fenced
i„l ( lixK DO\\N yard, detoctied oorooe & paitiotly
Tdvo choices — 3 br-lbth. corpet, neor fir̂ ĵ ned efficiency ooortment. Good

T b r .^ ta ;  HcLo'?d''cone^ 5T.SSi' '»«>»">" "• if 'x tr*  «■ well
& assume loon. kept homes. 57,990. Easy txms.
VILLlA.Vi M A R T IN ...................  243375*
PEGGY MARSHALL ................. 267-47*5 CHAS. (MAC) McCARLEY ....... 243-4455
^I l FN EZZELL .................. 2*7 748S.GORDAN MYRICK .................... 243-6C4
LEA LONG 247-3214 CECELIA ADAMS ...................  263-a53

Got a Job to be done! 
I,et Experts Do It!

Depend on the “ Who’s 
Who’ ’ Business and 

Service Director.

SUPER SUURBAN — lovely brfc home 
on 1 fenced acre with swimming pool, 
3 bdrm, 2 bfhs, den, new oarprf thru 
out, plus-plus-plus 90 mony extras Inside 
and out, 2 exoellenf watx wells with 
pumps, all for only X7MO 
CLOSE TO WEBB — 3 bdrm brick 
home, oil new carpet, new kit countx, 
elec built-in R-0, fenced front B 
bockyords. Immediate possession, equity

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 

TERRACE MOBILE PARK 

9 Big Lots 

(1.5 acres total)

All utilities underground, good 
water well, plus: 2 nice furnish
ed rental trailers. Corner of 
Moss Rd. and IS 20.

ALL FOR ONLY (16,ON

TOTAL

Glen Lepard..................393-5236

REDUCE SAFE B tasD with 
Tct»l«ts & E-Vop "wcitPr pills.*' 
Denton Phormocy.

GoBqse

OVERWEIGHT? LOSE ugly tat with Ole 
— • -  liSDtodox plan — Reduce excess flula 
with Fluldex ot Carver Pharmacy.
IF YOU DRINK 
If You Want Te 
Anonymous Business. Call 267-9144.

It's Your Ci.slnel*. 
If You Want To Stop, It’s Alocohollls

DO YOU SING?

Melody Cameo

Town & Country

buy, $101 mo pytnf 
4ER" — -HERE IT IS — Itiat BIG 3 bdrm, 2 
bih home with hugh den, loooled In 
the Porkhlll oreo. If does need a little 
fixing but Is priced r l^ t at just $1S,750,

SAVE HUNDREDS OF 
DOLLARS NOW DURING 

OUR MID-SUMMER SALE!!

emily or new loon
FOrsan  sch o o l — Ig 2 bdrm on

Evxy Home Is Reduced In 
Price During July III

REALTOR
Laveme Garv ............ 263-231
Pat Medley '................ 2(7-8(16

2 tots, nice quiet street, dose to Webb, 
equity buy ond $96 mo pymt, $10,500 
total
RENT STOPPER — J bdrm home on 
Dixie, o real borqoln for $6,500 
FURNISHED DUPLEX — 4 rooms 00 
r4de, $6,(50 total
p a in t  B p u t t e r  — 2 bdrm homes
storting at $5,000

FLYING  W TRAILER SALES

Your dependable dealer 
for quality mobile homes.

2100 W. FM 7(0 
Big Spring, Texas Ph. 263-890)

A HONEY FOR THE MONEY
Convenient location on Runnels. 3 big 
bdrms, huge paneled shag oorpted Ivg. 
rm. dean os a pin, new paint, $93 
mo. eguity buy. or new loon ovoll. 
Vocont B lonesome.

SCH(K)L DAYS, SCHOOL DAYS 
DAYS

GIVE ME THE SIMPLE LIFE
in Sand Springs. Plxit your own gardengoi

a ocre plot & wafer out of youi 
own well. Nice 2 bdrm house Is on 
city woter, coble tv Sep. util. Deep 
freeie stays, $9500. total.

Your children will love Coohoma school. 
Located only 3 miles N of Coahoma. 
This brk home Is vacant B ready for 
occupancy before sdiool begins. Over 
200 sg. ft B work shop. 3 bdrms, 2 bths, 
on dimost 2 ocres. Btr.In o-range ki 
pretty kit. New point. Plenty of good 
water. $3ia00.

DOROTHY HARLAND ........... 267-S89S
LOYCE DENTON .................261-4565
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN 267-2122
PHILLIP BURCHAM ........... 263-48N
ELMA ALDERSON .............. U7-7Mf
JUANITA CONWAY ...........  267-2144

THE FOLLOWING rtpossessed homes 
ploced In our hanoe tar rosalo. One 
14x65, Two 12x60. one 14xia Phono 263- 
8(31.

JAIM E MORALES

SAVE ON GAS

an equal housing opiiortunlty 

Days K7-600( Nights Mllltory WtIcoiM

SUNSHINE SPARKLES

Acoustical City Delivery
Mobile Home Services

kCCUSTiCAL CEILING, •oroved, oHt-
ar pkJin. Room* entire ftcuse* free CITY DELIVERY — mave furniture ond 

vsfimoles. Jomes Toyly, 2̂ 3-3121. oppiiances. Will mave one item or
-sQ|fs;ps 'cTiol'’* .'hone 26*1 2225 1004

West 3rd. Tommy Cootes.

mOBlLE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS 

FREE ESTiMATBS 
PHONE 267-7t56

all through tfiis odorcable 3 bdrm home 
on Auburn. Shoq corpef in $ep. den* 
brlaht ktt daoonited In ovooodo & sunny 
yellow. Nice trees* fr>od yor^ storage 
bou^* only $13*710.

Let children walk to school. bik oway. 
Lot*! of rm. If) 4 bdrrrv-2btti for young 
family to spred out In. Sep. den hos 
tree stondino gas log fireplace Built In 
a-ror>oe in kit.# sing, oor goroge* FHA 
flnarKlr>o ovoiloble. for low down pymf.

CREAM OF THE CROP
QUALITY PLUS
This Imsxessivqly deoxoted B spodous 
brk hom« spooks xn tige. Located In 
on* of Big Springs most diolce areai.
It otters 3 Irg bdrms, 2 Mbs, torm Ivg

You must see this gorgeous home on 
10 ocres nr. Forson. 2 bth, 3 bdrm 
ond hobby rm ibot could be 4th bdrm. 
En|oy spacious living In 20x50 pnid 
ton rm with kR and loru breokfost

form dining, picture book kit w/ol, 
bit-ln conveniences, lovely comfortable 
family rm ooeninq on to huge patio. 
Too many features ta nome. You must 
see ta oppreclote. Priced In $40's.

AIR CONDITIONING Carpet Cleaning

CALDWELL'S ANCHOR Service. Will 
onchar. mave and set up mobile homes. 
Phone 267-2366.

UNIQUE WHITE STUCCO
2 bdrm, 1 bth, nice new crpt, bit In 
dresser In bdrm, mony nice extras that 
ore found In older home, on Moln St. 
Triple gorage.

bor adjoining. Beout. stone firepfac*.
ref. olr. Irriiiation well. Corrals B Born

MOBILE HOME
on M ocre lot In Sand Springs. 3 bdrm 
— 1'r5 both, ref. olr. Furnished but 
con be bought without. Dbl carport, 
big storage bldg. Many fruit trees. 
$10,200.

WANT A BRAND NEW HOME?
Coll Reeder for details.

EVAPORATIVE AIR conditioning service i
and repair. Phone 267-6649 or 267-2239. BROOKS CARPET — Upholsixy 17|

years exnerience in Big Spring, not a 
-ioelirre, t.ee esti'. ales. 907 Fast I6ih. 
263-2920. ,

Office Supplies

Books

tike r>«w '73 & 74 copyrights will savt 
1001

Concrete Work

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER A OFFICE SUPPLY 

101 Moln 367 6621

Y9U money. 1001 Lan:. aster.

Bldg. Supplies

CONCRETE WORK — Driveways, 
'.dewalks ond patios. Coll Richard 
Burrow. 263-4435.

MUFFLERS

SMALL CONCRETE |abs, lown mowing, 
, yard work* clfOn up* moving ond 
houling. Jot Cox 263-7925.

GIBSON’S BUILDING 

SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg St.

Dirt-Yard Work

Everything for the do-it- 
yourselfer

Paneling — Lumber — Paint

GRAVEL, CALICHE drivewovs, vocont 
.lots cleoned, leveled, Top toil, bockhoe 
work, xuning. Tom Lockhorl, 399-4713.

MUFFI,ERS & TA IL 
PIPE  SHOP

InstoHofian Avollohlc 
Oasoline Lown Mower 

Engines Repaired

WESTERN A U TO
50. Johnson

I ALL TYPES yard work: mowing,
I plowing, leveling, cleaning and houllni). 
Phone 263 2697 f x  more Infxmation. '

Painting-Papering

House Moving PAI NTI NG,  
*lflootlng* textoning,

PAPERING* Toping*

R E A L f i ^ E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. Office 263-4663

BODY SHOPS
free esflnnitts. 

1510 West 5th|M. Miller# 110 South Nolon* 267-S493,

Nights and Weekends
Virginia Turner ................................ 263-2198
Sue Brown ........................................  267-6230
Lae Hans ............................................  267-5019

REALTOR Marie (Price) Aagesen ...................... 263-4129

EVERY

IB
TRINI ARSIACA'S BODY SHOP 

Auto repair and complete 
paint lobs.

1010 North Lameso Highway 
PHONt 363-1641

HOUSING MOVING _ ___ _____
Street. Coll Roy S. VolencIO, 267-23I4|(N-rERioR a n d  e x tx ix  pointina — 
<7ay or night. „ „  estimotes. Call Joo (iomez, 267-7831
--------------- ---------------------------  Otter 5.00 p.m.

CHARLES HOOD
House Moving

CARPENTRY
N. BIrdwcll Lone

Bondod ond Iniurod

PAINTING: INTERIOR- Exforior. Storm 
doors and windows. Install tsintllng. 
^lond Fryor, Box 765, F x sjn, 263 1740.
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR p ^ ln g .  Oil 

2414547 sMtrk guaranteed. Froo estlmotts. Bob 
'Smith, 263-4329.

WANTED: ALL TYPES CARPENTRY 
JOBS

No lob too trroll.No loB tBO Mg .
F R E E  o e t l m a t i * .

CMW Repair B Remodeling 
I63-666(

Iron Works Vacuum Cleaners

CUSTOM AAAOE Ornomentol Iron; gotei, 
porch poets, hand rallt, firnplact 
scroens. Phon# 263-2X1 o ffx  4:33 p.m.

ILECTROLUX — AMERICAS ktrgest 
stlllna vacuum cleontrs. Solo* —Service 
—sitaMles. Ralph Wolkx, 267-807I X  
263-3(09.

TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN  WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE. U l l  . . .

. h/r-

263-7331

PICTURE PRETTY
3 bdrm brk on corner lot. Lrn llv rm, 2 
bfhs Glosf drs from din rm to Breeze 
way to sing cor gar. $19,200.

MAKE TWO 
MOTHERS HAPPY
Enjoy tho ageless dignity nt this ol^r 
brk home. 3 bdrm, 2 bth, llv rm din 
rm, kit w/brkfs) nook. Like new Interior, 
r>ew ergt* point# pnid. Added bonus: Ad- 
(oinlno 7 berm cottage far in Inw living.

EQUITY BUY
Nr. Shopping Centx, College, B Schools. 
3 bdrm. home. Nice cpt. (> drps. Tile 
fnced. yd. $98. mo. Immed. possts.
RENTING?

the wxk On this well kept home on 
Mqrrlian. 3 Mrm. 1 bib., pretty

Whot on oofth for when you con own 
this well cared for 3 bdrm home f x  
only $11,500. Cornor lot, gd lec. Must 
see to oppreclote.
TAKE A PEEK OUTSIDE &

a  w- 
to

You'll wont to see Inside this very ot- 
troc. Kentwood home. 3 bdrm, 1 bth. 
w-tam. size kit. Lvly v4l for oil the 
fotn. te enloy.

W H A T
WANTS

WOMAN

Lrge 3 bdrm., 2 bth. brk w-lviy atone 
frpic B ovxslzed bths. New shag cpt. 
B olec. bit-lns. Call for opitolnt. to see.-
N E A T  a n d  NICE -
ESPECIALLY THE PRICE
RELAX, someone else hm already done

jifiwvti- «  OTMni. I Dm.*
apt., Ig, llv.-din. rm. $15,m.
OVERSIZED FAM ILY ROOM
Is the hub of this nin brk. on corner 
lot. 2 bdrm. 2 bth. form, llv rm dbl 
gor Nr Mots Eltm $U,500
DUPLEX
Nr HI School 8 rm* NIcaly tarn I, 
cold Dbl gor Only $(,00o
OPEN THE DOOR
fo elegant llv. Entry lends to form, 
llv. sep. din., x  go dlrtcfly fo apoc. 
dan. 3 Ig. bdrmi. 2 bths. beau. kit. 
The exfrot ore here.
SILVER HEELS
4 bdrm brk. w-10 ocr*( g  wertar wall. 
S4SJXX).

Cantx — 3 Br 
din. area, oonorat*

CLOSE TO Shopping 
B den, 1 bIh Ig. d 
Mk fne $12,200
2 be d r o o m  MoHIo homo f x  lolo or
ratsf.
7 RAAS, naw ponal kit B din. rm. —
$13,500. Clean.

HANS MOBILE HOMES

1408 W. 4th St.
NEW & USED MOBILE 

HOMES 
(795 Sc UP

WE BUY USED TRAILERS 

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019

NEAR DownTown — Ig 2 br fnod befcyd 
$5,750
CORNER 3 bdrm B 1 bth, crptd, gaod. . . .  . . .  . . .pcHnt Inside B out. Cdrport. Only 
2 BDRM, 1 bib orfM, Ig. bockyond, 
2 big trees. Pymts S/1.50. See todny 
KENTWOOD AREA — 5M acres. Build 
your home hxe. Priced to sell.
EQUITY REDUCED -  3 Br., tV4 b«r 
bit-ln R-O cent H B A, lrge bkyd, gor. 
$2350 equity, Pymfa. $105.
NICE clean motel 42 unites x ice  to 
sell, only $55M0. SIOMO dn. Coll for 
more Info.

Woltx Under 263-4428 
1611 E. 5th B 
BIrdwell Lone

SHAFFER

9 < 6 [B
REALTOR

1000 Blrowen 2(»I3SI
Equal Housing Opoortunity 

VA B FHA REPOS
CLEAN 3 BEDROOM — lorgo living 
im B den, corpotod, nsw point, new 
w a t e r  heolar, vacant, financing 
available.
PARK HILL — Ixge  2 bdim, sep. din, 
crpt, ducted olr, new paint iaslde, nice
nelghbxhood.
ONE ACRE — excellent location f x
split level home In Kentwood oroa $2700. 
LARGE 2 STORY — for largo family.
Fxm  dining rm, 1 bth, largo basoment.I vs Ml sill, a wsss* wi Mi»«iii«
good carpet, w ofx  well, on tall Mock. 
INSTAN'T INCOME — 1 X  duplex
rented tar $125 mo. tot $(500.
CLIFF lEAGUE ....................... 263 D792
JACK SHAFFER ....................... 267-5149

FARMS & RANCHES A-5

HALF PRICE 

COLORADO 7-ACRES

Wos $5,040 now X495: No DOWN. $29.62 
PI. p x  monlb. 7V$ o x  cont aimpit 
Intaiaai 10 yaora- 6 monib money bock 
guoram**. Uaid In penorxnic mountain 
vollay poor kikt, stream g  alactrlcHy.. .. - J.J.-----— ...........Coll Art COLLECT (303) 591-00)1.

ACRE -  RENT; SALE A-t
SMALL RELIABLE
Quail bunting laase. 
ocras. Coll ROn Baaslay, (BIT) 293-1SU.

Company dxlras 
Wont low to 3000

Bobby (M d l

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-l
WOULD LIKE to buy horn# South of 
Big Spring. __Pr*fx yiv*r Heels, op-
proxlmobey $30,000 or undx. Would be 
glad fo remodel, radacerote, a le  Coll 
Oalq of 30440 b«foi« 6:00 p.m.

RENTALS B

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
n ic e l y  f u r n is h e d  garage opart-
ment. Ideal f x  one person, 
no pets. Inoulro 608 Runnolt.

daaa4n,

Robort C. Wegnx
e f f ic ie n c y  a p a r t m e n t  — GOUDle
X  singto, iw dilldrtn or pets. $65 monib.
Bills pold. 2633(72.
FOUR ROOM duplex* furnished opart
ment — bills paid, na pets. 807 
Coll 263-7215.

Runnels

FURNISHED CLEAN three room opart 
ment, corpet, married couple, no chit 
Xon, no p ^  Apply (00 Wlllo.
COMPLETELY REDONE: booutltal
three room tarnished oparlment, both 
ooupit no pXs. 110 Eosf )7th. 267-7316.
FURNISHED OR unfurnished oport- 
ments, one to Ihrn bedrooms. Mils ^ d ,  
$60 up. Office Hours: 8:00 to 6;W. 263- 
7(1). Soutblono Aportmonts, Air Base 
Road.

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 

All Conveniences 
1904 East 25th 

267-5444

People or Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, 1 B 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. Ot APT. 36 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4

NOW LEASING
First Units available August 1st. 

Unfum. 2 & 3 
bedrooms.

PARK VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS 

1905 Wasson Drive 
267-6421

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
TWO BEDROOM $140 month, wqtx paid, 
fencod backyard, n tx  schools. Coll 267- 
SI73.
10x50 MOBILE HOME — Near base, 
couple, no children, gas, water pold. 
Deposit. 263-2341 or 263-6944.
TWO BEDROOM partially 
beuat, ooupfo only. 7brat room fur- 
iilaban. TWO badrem naor boa*. 267-260.

iCountry, pop, folk, rock, Gosp^, 
Rhythm & blues, comm ercials 
Record Co. seeking vocalikti. 
Call for auditions, 817-731-3Sn.

s
ftjf“ CONFIDENTIAL care

p r e g n a n t  unwed motherlj.

EDNA GLADNEY HOME, 2(jp

Hemphill, Fort Worth, Texali,

telephone 926-3304.”  J
•

BUSINESS OP. P
TJ Sc H ELECTRIC CO.

Good going Electrical Businesf 

for sale.
Established for over 30 years;

For further information ' I 
(806) 872-3194 after 5:00 p.m. |

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Hale
GOOD RANCH job ....................
County — houslitg, utllttlx tumi
good pay, rifarences roquired. Lony.. „  .. ...

In Reoq|n
illtM,

Gtats, Box 606, Starling a ty  915J

Crisp Up Yaur Day!

4624
SIZES
8-18

CRISP UP YOUR DAY with 
the newest of shirt looks — this 
wide-collared shape with bodiceShape wil
curving. Belt optional, no fussy 
details — sew it now!

Printed Pattern 4624: Misses’
Sizes 8, 10, 12, 14, 18, 18. Size
12 (bust .34 taices 2% yards 
inch fabric.
Send (1.00 for each pattern. 
Add 25( for each pattern for 
first-class mail and spedhl 
handling. Send to Anne AdaiBs 
care of The Herald,

Ethicon I 
lag. This 
care, assi 
are Mond 
to 11:30 p

An openli 
This post: 
sophistlca 
Some mo

We are s 
tion requ 
and repai 
and conti

Ethicon 0 
program, 
ment plai

Why not 
Why not 
person wi

Men and 
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munity, J 
train yon 
Ings (^0  
CoUect: 91

^ CARROL

I AUTO  
1505 W. 41

'73 OPEL 07,

I yellow, block

'72 FiAT ' V-dr ' i

m lln ..........
'(9 PLYMOUTHI laodad ........
•78 PLYMOUTH 

HT, leodad . 
■69 DATSUN pIC

7* PLYMOOTH

I HT, 4-tp**d 
■71 BUICK Skyloi 
laadad

'71 CHEVROLET 
tan Pickup,

I itaxing and 
V(, tilt ttx  
■old and v 
mllat
■72 IMPALA Cut

I power B oir 
15.000 mllM 

'78 PONTIAC C 
loaded, red (  

'67 CHEVY Novo 
■66 CHEVY Plcki 
, '68 CHEVY Mom 
—  Mony athartOVER 1 

DRIVER 
AT C

For West 1 
Const area. ’ 
mum experif 
or come bj 
Couch:

TE
TRANSPO

20

Cost Prohlbi' 

From T 

Call 26 

Reconk

HELP WANT

GROUNI

Country Qub 
time, to mail 
and club | 
benefits. Write 
City, Texas
CABLE TOOL dri 
— too woacs, t 
area. Coll Midland
NOW TAKING DPI 
bays In evanlno fr 
In person ot Furr’

NEED EK 

TV TE

SOMEONE
DEPA

Prefer i 
Excellent I 

Apply 
WHITE’S 

1607 Gi 
Equal Oppor

NEEDED; DOZEI 
104-4»1,_con^ 
FRY COOK net! 
to KC Sttok Hous

HELP WANT!

EXPERIENI

$
Apply NI

PALM

Ask

NEED RELIABLI 
my home. Five i 
or 39(-5546._____ _
OPPORTUNITY 
heusakwper to d 
lautsdry. Kitchen 
cleaning. servit 
Mountain View 

My Billy Hendi^ V

BURGER < 

ACCEPTIl 

T

APPLY

HELP WANT

LVN

(3.00 per bo 
hanie Malon 
I.4dge. An ] 
Employer.



lOUSES t t i

BEDROOM :
s  H O M E S  •;
conoitlonlng and h«d(- 

fencen yo^, 
/ Cabit, all bills «k-

>M $80 ‘
263-31^

) HOUSES ^
bodroom unfurnMiid 

J. J75. Call
NFURNISHED hO«ik 
-Ings $125 per manqi.

RENT
tbret bedroom On- 

permanent resident.

four bedroom heoee 
to buy In Coohot^. 
of, 263̂ 002.

A i m s

ca
MEETING Big Sprlno 

>. 1340 A.F. and A ^ .  
I end 3rd Thurs^Vf 
. Visitors welcon]».
I Lancaster. ■«*.

Bob Smith, WM. 
H. L. Raney,

D CONCLAVE,'^ 
ommandcry 2nd
proctice ^  M o __

onth. Visitors )<il-

■ D MEETING StI 
idge No. 590 A .R  
ry 2nd and 4th 
p.tn., 3rd and

welcome. . __
erald Miller, jOjIn. 

R. Morris, So&|

---------------- ^
MEETING B'g SpCMg 

4 0 . 178 R.A.M. T^jra 
each month.

CES " S i
Service or R<&, 

aulnn will not k  
debts Incurred by 

1 themselves. *
ly or renew 
-age. See Wllr,< 

1710 Main Stri

yojr
r.oifs
Irev-

new, so easy to 
stre. Rent elccti^ 
F. Wocker's Store.*

fast with GoBese 
"w a ^  pills." Mfljt

>E ugly tot with Me 
educe excess fluids 
rer Phormocy. .
It's Your Ci.sineii. 

top. It's AlocoholKS 
Coll 267-9144.

J SING?
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5, commercials’
eking vocalikti 
ms, 817-731-:

asp ^ ,

: i i l ^

ilikti.
-mm.

\
care Air 

inwed mother||. 

CY HOME, 2Bf 
Worth, T ex ^ ,

t' «
)4.”

TRIG CO. 

ctrical Businesf 

uJe.
r over 30 years; 
information ' I 
ifter S:00 p.m. *

T F

1. Hale
. .. n Reogon 

utilities tu m iM il 
es required. Lorry 
Ing City 915.37l-43a.

Your Day!

)UR DAY with 
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ipe with bodice 
tional, no fussy 
; now!
n 4624: Misses’ 
14, 16, 18. S ix  
!s 2̂ 4 yards 45-

each pattern, 
ch pattern for 

and specihl 
0 Anne Adaihs 
aid.

INDUSTRIAL NURSE 
IN SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Ethicon Inc. Is seeking a registered nurse interested in a career in industitnl anis* 
lag. This position offers va rM  duties and responsibilities including employee iiealth 
care, assisting in medical examination and maintenance of medical records. Hours 
are Monday & Fridays, 7:31 a.m. to 7:3# p.m. Tuesday through Thursday, 3:00 p.m. 
to 11:30 p.m

FIRST CLASS MACHINIST

An opening exists for a Journeyman Machinist experienced in equipment repair. 
This posi ion requires non-rotating shift work and includes the maintenance of small 
sophisticated equipment. Fabrication of tools, dies, spare parts and new equipment. 
Some model making and proto type work required.

INDUSTRIAL ELECTRICIAN

We are seeking an Industrial Electrician in our maintenance department. This posi
tion requires a person with a minimum of 3 years experience in the maintenance 
and repair of production machinery, including electro mechanical components, motors 
and controls. Non rotating shift work is required.

Ethicon offers excellent pay, good working conditions, and a comprehensive benefit 
program, ,including hospitalization, life and group, life accident insurance, retire
ment plan and a liberal holiday and vacation policy.

W A N TED
a. Pipe Fitters $5.85 per hour

b. Instrument 
Fitters

c. Weiders— Carbon 
Steei

d. Weiders—
Heiiarc

e. Eiectricians
f. Iron Worker- 

Rebar

5.85 per hour

5.85 per hour

6.10 per hour

5.85 per hour

Tourist Council 
Meets Wednesday

A meeting of the tourist 
development council has been 
called for Wednesday 3 p.m. at 
the Chamber of Cornmerce 
conference room. A represen- 
t a t i V e from the Starline

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, Aug. 5, 1974 13

Former Resident Named 
To  Position With A H A

L o v e l l  Kuykendall, who : ,‘ -

5 .70 per hour

Why not give us a chance to tell you more about the opportunities we have to offer. 
Why not write or call collect to Personnel Administrator, $33-2371 (913) or apply In 
person weekdays from 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

ETHICON INC.
Johnson & Johnson Company 

P.O. Box 511 
San Angelo, Texas 76901 

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

New petrochemical construction plants, 48 hours per 
week, FREE hospitalization, life insurance, paid vacation 
and retirement plan.

CALL COLLECT
LOCATION PHONE NO.
Eunice, N.M. 50S/394-2S36
Fullerton, Tx. 9IS7596-444S
Duncan. Okla. 40S/2SS-MM
Arkonsat City, K». 316/442-3140

CRAFT PEQD. 
a, c. d, I 
a, c and d 
0 and e 
o, b, c, d, e

FISH ENGINEERING & 
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

Houston, Texas
An Equal 0<ioortunlty Employer M/F

Creative Printing Co. of served as assistant county |
Albuquerque, N.M. win be here agriculfultural a g e n t  for
to go over the layout for 42,500 Howard County following his f 
full-color brochures the council graduation from college in 1960, 
is having produced. Mrs. Polly has filled one of two key 

I  Mays wiU preside in the ab-PcsiUens at the headquarters 
jsence of Charles Tompkins,!for the American Hereford
chairman. A.ssociation.

Kuykendall, who formerly 
served AHA as director of sales 
and service, has returned to 
Kansas City, Mo., to head the 
association’s department of 

The American Association of oi^rketing development.
Retired Persons will meeti The other key appointment 
Wednesday 10 a.m. at theimade by H. H. Dickenson. 
Kentwood Older Adult Center executive vice president of the

AARP Meeting 
Set Tuesday

I

■ V  3 1
■ V ■ ■ ,-i

1 - - '4
\ - ‘ ■ -L.;

’ -4i

for a special session. This will, 
! however, serve as the August 
1 meeting.

AH.A, went to Howard Brown, 
field representative is Colorado 
,md Wyoming .for the American

WANTED
Men and women to work as public relations repre
sentatives for Diamond Head’s newest resort com
munity, Mile High. No experience necessary. We’ll 
train you If you qualify. No selling involved. Earn
ings |4I0 to 1600 weekly according to ability. Call 
Collect: 915-333-2920, Odessa for interview appointment.

■ CARROLL COATES ,

I A U TO  SALES
1505 W. 4th — 263-4986 '

'73 OPEL OT, 21,008 actuol mllet.l

I
ytilow, block Inttrior. SPECIAL!
.......................................... $29751

'72 FIAT 2-dr Mdon, 24,000 actual
mlitt ................................. $14751

'89 PLYMOUTH Sottllile, 2 dr HT II loodM ........................ $10751
'70 PLYMOUTH Roodrunner, 2-dr

HT, loodtd ........................  $13751
'69 DAT3UN pickup, 4-ipccd, ^<«P|

70 PLYM0UTH'’ "'R6adrunntr, 2-dr

I
HT, 4-spMd ..............  $137$ I

'71 BUICK Skylark, 2-dr, sport couat.l

Modtd .................. ....... $19751
'71 CHEVROLET Custom Dtluxt Vk- 

ton Pickup, outomotic powor,

I
stooring and brokes, factory air, I
VI, tilt stroring wb*«l, trl-toncl 
gold and wtilto. 25,800 octuol'

milts .. .............. $3395,
•n  IMPALA Custom 2-dr hdtp. auto, I

I
 power •  air, storoo topo deck, I 

U.eOO miles • • S2495*

•70 PONTIAC Cotoima Convertl^.
loaded, red A white . S'JJJl

'47 CHEVY Novo 1-dr hardtop . $09$
.'8 8  CHEVY Pickup .. ......
I  '88 CHEVY Malibu 2-dr hdtp $1095 
| — Mony othors to choose from —

OVER THE ROAD 
DRIVERS NEEDED 

. AT ONCE! !

For West Texas and Gulf 
Coast area. Two years mini
mum experience. Call today 
or come by and see Jim 
Couch:

TESORO
■ TRANSPORTATION CO. 

263-3561

'71 Cadillac Sodon DovIMe 4 dr. 
H.T. hilly loodod. oxcoUont
condition ........................  $3195

'70 El Dorado Codllloc.
fully loodod ........................ $179$

'70 Codllloc Flootwood Brougham
4 dr. ...............................  $249$

'70 Codllloc Cpo Dtvillo. loodod.
New tires .........................  $219$

71 Maverick, 4 dr„ 8 cyt, auto,
air ......................    8179$

'70 Toyota Corona Doluxo
4 dr........... ........................ $n$c

■89 Chev. Malibu 1 dr. H.T., V-8,
Std., oir .......................... $129$

'69 Ford $to. Wagon, Auto. V-8,
Air, P.S.................................  818S0

'68 Chrysler, auto, oir ............. $70$
EASY FINANCINO

BILL CHRANE AUTO SALES

1308 E. 163-0812

Planning A Vacation 

Take Step No. 1 

Call 263-8702 For 

Recorded Message

First Step Towards 

Saving Money. 

Call 263-8702 For 

Recorded Message

WANTED
Waitress, Dishwashers, 

Cooks.
Phillips €6 Truck Stop 

WHITE KITCHEN 
IS 20 & Hwy. 87 
Phone 267-2101

HUUSEHULD GOODS L4
FOR EASY quick carpet rleonlng, rent 

'electric shompooary only $1.00 per Ooy 
Iwitti purchase of Blue Lustrty Big Spring 
I Hardware.

SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION

1% Now Located In
Sond Springs

Across Intorstato 20 from McCiillogh 
Building 4 Supply. Coll 393*5341

HELP WANTED. Misc. F-3
COOKS AND waitresses wanted. Must 
ba over II- Apply Jn person, Pliia Inn.

FULL TIME 

' STOCKER 

Apply Manager: 

FURR'S

LOOK! DRESSER, mirror, chest, book 
cose, headboard, rrMSttress, box eprlngs, 
$199. Western Mattress. 1909 Gregg. 263- 
1374.

1 .WESTINGHOUSE avocado 
green washer & dryer, repo,
full warranty ............... $369.95
1 GE washer, late model, $69.95 
1 MAYTAG dryer, 90-day
warranty ........................  $69.95
1 KELVINATOR, 13 cu ft, no 
frost refrigerator, 6 mos
warranty ....................... $199.95
1 MAYTAG washer, 6 mos
warranty ....................... $149.95
1 KENMORE deluxe portable 
dishwasher, front opening, $79.95 
1 WESTINGHOUSE blt-in 
oven ................................  $69.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mam 267-5265

Used 2 pc. bedroom suite with
mattress   ....................$169.95
New Spanish living room 
group ...........................  $399.95

SUPERMARKETiS/r

1972 FORD Gran Tarina Squire
$ta.Waaan, Autamotic Transmis
sion, Pawor $ttaring. Air Con
ditioning. Luggogo Rork, White 
$lde won Tires and Wheel 
Ceven. Lecol Owner Extra 
Nice .................................  $219$

1973 AMC Jovalln, eonsolo bucket 
seats, air condltlaning, power 
stteiinf, new tlrci, local one 
owner. Excellent condition . $119$

1971 lUZUKI 790 Motor Cycit, 
crash bars, soddlo bogs, terring 
and erindshlold, otactrtc storting, 
vary nlco .......................... $139$
•72 FORD CDStom >k-ton Pickup, 
oqulppod with factory oir, auto
matic trensmlssian, V$ engine, 
good condition, good tires . $199g
•m FLYMOUm Fury stotien 
wagon, ogulopad with oir condl. 
tlonlng, automatic transmission, 
power stiorlng .................  $89$
*8$ PLYMOUTH Fury station wog- 
on, on OkcoHont work cor tor $59$

Thm u^Roju
1M7

E. Third
263 7612

e i R £ 5 9

Dr. Myrle WUliams, state Hereford Journal. He agreed to 
Idirector for AARP, wiU be the'ff)WP to Kansas Citv to become 
s p e a k e r  for W ednesday’ s ^**^^tor of Held services for

u -.u  --------
LOVELL KUYKENDALL

gathering.

Pioneer Is Scene 
Of Exes' Reunion

both the a.ssociation 
Hereford Journal. i youth organizations in 35 states.

Kuykendall has had many Kuykendall graduated fn m  
years’ service with the A&M, where he distin-
Dickenson stated, in a n n o u n c i n g h i m s e l f  both in academ- 
the appointments, adding: I*'-

“ He has had experience in

and exitTa-curricular activi
ties. He was named a “ dLstin- 
guished student”  and served as 
president of the Saddle and Sir
loin Club. In addition, he was 
awarded the “ Outstanding Sen
ior in A n i m a l  Husbandry”  
award. He was a member of

The Pioneer-Sabanna-Libertyj
schools’ reunion will be staged every phase of the association’s 
in the Pioneer tabernacle progi'ams. In addition, his 
(Eastland County) all day acquaintance with Hereford 
Saturday, local exes of the three brewers nationwide will add 
schools have learned. i greatly to the goals of the AHA

Lorena Brandon is in charge m a r k e t i n g programs. His,fhV judging team“th a T w ^  top 
of arrangements for Uie o v e r a l l  marketing respon-|honors in the National Western, 
reunion. Last year s reunion sibilities will indude the southwestern Exposition. Amer-

business management of the 
American Hereford Journal.”

Kuykendall joined AHA in
1%5 as assistant director of the AHA, he served as coutny 

Joshua Frierson, 3709 Dixon, j u n i o r  activities, becoming i agent at Brady, Tex. During Ws 
reported to police Sunday director of that department two | year’s absence from the AHA, 
morning that aj^roximately $,30jyears later. During his wwk he was involved in the banking 
damage had been done to his with the youth, Kuykendall business.
1966 Corvette by someone ap-itraveled widely in the U.S.| Brown Is a  native of 
parently attenniting to enter the guiding and forming Hereford IChickasha, Okla. 
vehicle.

attracted 150 persons.

Damage Checked
ican Roya land the International 
live stock shows.

For two years prior to joining

LEGAL NOTICE
NO. 1360

e s ta te  of l . h . m a r t in ,
DECEASED IN THE COUNTY COURT 
OF HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS 

NOTICE
Notict It horoby given Ibot Originol 

Lotters Tettomentorv upon Itie estota 
of L. H. Martin, deceased, were Issued 
to me, ttie undersigned on tbe 1st doy 
of August, 1974, In ttie proceeding In
dicated below my signoture hereto, 
wtileO Is s4lll pending and that I now 
hold such Lettors, All persons having! 
dolms against sold estate, which Is 
being administered In the county below 

I named, orb hereby required to present 
ithe same to me, respoetfully, at the 
address below olvtn, before suit uponi I some Is barred by the generol statute ,CaSS Klliot, the
of llmllotions. before such

HEART A TT A C K

'Mama' Cass Victim 
Of Her Own Obesity

INSTRUCTION

MISCELLANEOUS
____________  ______________ by icwif

dinette ..........................$139.95 a n t iq u e  g e r m a n  SIdeboord, ontlqueL**V_ DOt* R***”  Is 1601 Cole

Recovered blue fabric C lu b ir 'U i“'5m5llran'’
C h ^ i r ......................................  $49.95,COUCH a n d  love seat lor sola — $75

LONDON (A P ) -  “ Mama”
......  ...... ........... 224 - pound
l7lil?IosJdT'^'"’wiit5rth. tlSTe "iSJJibJdj American singing star who died

last week in her luxury London 
apartment, was the victim of

G Blue Naugahyde Club C h a ir___ *<■<:*'■ m̂-3567.
t r

HELP WANTED. MIsc. p.3'FIANO AND oroon lesson* — one blorx 
ifrom College Heights and Goliad Schools. 
Mrs. William Row, 263.6001.

BOY OR Girl to holp with cleoning .T im eu T i tni cac(
ond ropolr. Apply with paront. 2W  ^**NO STUDENTS Wonted. M7 Eost
Scurry. 13th. Coll Mrs. J. P. Pruitt, 743-3462

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

FINANCIAL

doubit ontry.

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE.

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FINANCE
4 O6 V2 Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

$24.95 [WANTED TO BUY 
Used Living room group for $90 
Used blue floral occasional
chair ...............................  $29.95
Mickey Mouse High Chair $49.95

H|5 pc. d inette..................... $29.95
Lounge sofa .................... $49.95
Used Uak chest.................$59.95

THIS MONTH’S SPECIAL

Cost Prohibits This Message 

From T.V. Viewing 

Call 263-8702 For 

Recorded Message

BOOKKEEPER* 
porlenctd
good opportunity .....................  $450 plus
GENERAL OFFlCE-good typing, soma _____
shorthond ....................................... 93501 W OM AN'S COLUM N
TEACHER-mafh mdlor, tlamenlary level

Good used (uinltura, aGallancat, oir con* 
ditlontrs, TV's, athor things at value.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
3008 W. ird _________ a87-586l

All Bla Spring, Texos 79770.
DATED this 1st day of August, 1974. 

SIGNED:
FRANKIE ELOISE COLEMAN, 
Independont Executrix of the Estote 
01 L. H. Mortin, deceosed. No. 8360, 
In the County Court of Howard 
County, Texas.

AUGUST 5, 1974
L-14

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES M-1

4-PC-.Spanish Bdrm Suite $179.95
VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
no Main 267-2631

OPEN I CHILD CARE J-3
SECRETARY-fast typist, good CHILD CARe' ^ - ' sToU  Licensed, ,x lv a t ., i* !S J ?

TRUCKLOAD S A L E - 

CHAMPION EVAPORATIVE 

COOLERS

INSURANCE 
experience ••

$400 pluo nursery, doy, niohf. rtosonable. 80S Westir* , cooler $32.50 8. uc
SECRETARY-must hove ! 17th. Phone 263-2185. ‘ 'J(
..............................GOOD I:

Yamaha
2636^.________________________________
1977 SUZUKI GT SSO — S.0O0 mile*. 
Excellent cxindition. $925. 1972 Yamaha 
360 R-T2, 2,700 miles. Perfect running 
condiflon. $450. 263-3156.____________
1971 350 HONDA SL. A4ust sell for $275. 
Sm  of 1212 Mobile anytime.
1974 HONDa "  750 ~ 32,000 ACTUAL
miles. Asking $2195, call 267-8048, ony 
time. _  _________________________
SL 3So HONDA, good condition, low 

$17 50 mlleoae. tor more Inlormation coll 263-

HELP WANTED. MALE

GROUNDS KEEPER

Country Gub needs man, full 
time, to maintain golf course 
and dub grounds. Fringe 
benefits. Write Box 42, Colorado 
City, Texas____________ ________
CABLE TOOL drillers and tool dressers
_ too wooes, stoody work. In Iroon
oroo. Coll Mldlan^683-2l61_Collac1._____
NOW^TAKING appllcotlons for part time'Hos

TRAINEES-neod saverol. Company will
train ...............................  EXCELLENT
SUPERVISOR-dogreo Data Procoulng,

F-1 lexperlenced, rotocofa .................  $14,000
CLERK-Groctry txparlenoo. loool .........

OPEN
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE-COllaga, lecol 
Comoony ..............••.............. . Good

103 PERMIAN BLDG.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
components 8, mors lights 
Gold velvet laolc lamps

8369.00
J r  uold velvet laolc lamps

_  -#'W-va1vet shodos, 40 Inch ........ $57.95 pr.
o ----- L” ."::— -|*9 "'C*' Spon » y l «  tanic lamps ...  $49.95WILL DO Ironing, pickup and deHvary.{ p,

BtFjy-sItUng. P.ione Used stroller, like new ................. $19:6
263-0805.

or se^1502A Lincoln. 
MaA  Tote
1973 HONDA XL 250 . 1700 miles, two 
tanks, two front ftndors, 8750. Coll 267- 
5118 otter_5:W p.m.__________________
1972 HONDA 175 Ilka new. 1000 actual 

Gold Velvet swag lamp ...............  $27.W miles. Phone 353-4801 (Ackerly). _______

FARMER'S COLUMN ' *^-“ lTHREE RAIL trailer, 12 Inch wheels, I Side double toll liohts* registered*
!? ^?Sitle downs. Coll Dovis* 267-4U7.

267-2535

BERKLEY HOMES

On Immtdiolt Opening In

Recllner, like n e w .....................
K  Used mahogany 3 pc bdnm suite, 

od cond........................................
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ■ * 4 ^ ^ * ^ ^ * * * R e * * * ,  Used wolnut 3 pc barm suite $119.50 
SALE — three mites sheoo fence Phonel^**® '’aoy bed A mattress $29 50|FOR SALE 1972 Yomoho 17$ Endure,
287-2996 Or write 1401 Johnswi ’ S fi^ l ' linoleum .. $1150 & up motor recently overhauled and new
«r*T v . o r jp w .e  iw i Jonnson ,old South Interior Woll point .. $2.9$ gol brokes. 263-2605 or 243-6387 otter 6:00

—  Old South Exterior Latex p.m
g . )  house point ................. ••........  83.49 gal.

Metal china cabinet w-mo ded plos'ic 
FOURTEEN FOOT oil metal — well.trom in wnitc, gold, avocado and cop-
built stock trailer, tandem axle, oertone .. .............. $58 50 & uo
reosonoble 267-80,8 or 263 . 809. Antique trunk ........ .....................  $29.50

LIVESTOCK .................-** ” ‘

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES
STORM SHELTERS, 

ACREAGE AND  
TRAILER SPACES 

IS 20 A T  FM 700 —  
263-2788

EAST OF BIG SPRING

Wanted: Truck Drivers
Troctor-lraller experience required. 
22 years of age minimum. Steady, 
non sootonol work. Good bentfits 
available. $98* p*r month guoron- 
tood. Opportunity ter odvancemeni. 
Coll now, T. E. MERCER TRUCK
ING CO., Odessa, Texas.

Alto. MECHANIC WANTED 
(91$) 366487$

Bio Spring, Texas 79720.

FARM EQUIPMENT

HAMPSHIRE BOAR tor sole 
ot 611 North Runnola Street 

th« Whatley. _____

NEED EXPERIENCED 

TV TECHNICIAN 

also

SOMEONE FOR SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT

Prefer experienced 
Excellent fringe benefits.

Apply in person: 
WHITE’S STORE. INC. 

1607 Gregg Street 
Equal Opportunity Employer

NEEDED; DOZER operofors, telephone 
394-4251, _ c o n ^  Coohomo Contrectert._ 
PRY~C00K needed: opply In person 
to KC Stook House, otter 4:00 p.m.

HELP WANTED. Female

EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES 

5 Openings
Apply Now 20/ u. 2nd. 

PALMER HOUSE 

Ask tor Jerry.

point gelding for sole.
p.m.li?’ 'Mrron'or Furr'rco^t^ l o .   ̂ Mointenonce Department. Must be e x . lL n T le ^ l^ W - ^ ^ o t t e r '*

perlenced In welding & electric, 

contlvc plon, Insuronct. paid holidays.

Apply in parson:

uniiTy coi/irtei . •• • o#oo* • oeo• o 4M.3V a up
-3 Metal coblnet poms ............  $34.0$ 8. up

HUGHES TRADING  POST 

2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

Inquire 
R. L.

In.'WANT TO buy horses. Prefer 
but would consider any kind. Col 
3820, Nights, 398-5447._________ rntie 

263-

m e r c h a n d is e

NEED RELIABLE baby-sitter to sit In 
my home. Five doy week. Coll 398-5520
or 398-5546.____________ ____________
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYMENT — tor 
housoktoper to do genorol cleoning ond 
loundry. Klfcnen worker fo do some 
cloonlnq. serving. cooking. Apply 
Mountoln View Lodge, 200o Virginia, 
^ j^ y  Billy Hendrick*, Administrator.

BURGER CHEF IS NOW 

ACCEPTING APPUCA- 

■nONS.

APPLY IN PERSON

h e lF ' w a n t e d T m Im  f -s

BERKLEY HOMES

Form Rd 700 $ lltb Pldco 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyor

WANTED: ROUTE 
CARRIERS 

BOYS, GIRLS 

12 TO 16 YEARS 

(GOOD ROUTES 
OPEN SOON)

Fill out application 
at

Big Spring Herald 
-Circulation Dept.- 

710 Scurry

AUTOS WANTED M-5
CASH

FOR YOUR CAR!

PIANOS-ORGANS L 4

We buy Cars. 
Allen’s Auto Sales 

700 W. 4th

lAUTO ACCESSORIES

Planning College For 

'That Graduate 

Call 263-87I2 For 

Recorded Message

her own obesity, the official 
coroner’s report said today.

Coroner Gavin Thurston said 
Miss Elliot, whose body was 
found a week ago in her Lon
don apartment, died because 
"part of the heart muscle 
turned to fat due to obesity.”

Simpson said she apparently 
had suffered a heart attack 
while lying ii. bed.

At the coroner’s inquest, Brit
ain’s top pathologist. Prof. 
Keith Simpson, testified that 
the 33-year-okl onetime mem
ber of the Mamas and Papas 
singing group was “ grossly 
overweight”  — twice the ix’op- 

|er weight for a woman of her 
height and build.

Miss Elliot was buried Friday 
4n Hollywood as more than 300 
persons, including many show 
business personabties, paid 
their respects.

I Simpson, who conducted the 
! autopsy, testified that he found 
no traces of alcohol or drugs. 
He ruled out the possibility sug- 

' gested by her physician last 
week that she died after chok
ing on a ham sandwich. Noth-

ing was found to indicate her 
wiTid passage had been blocked, 
Simpson said.

Miss Cass told an intmviewer 
a few days before her death 
that she had been dietizig dur
ing the past year and had lost 
80 pounds.

THEFTS
Terl Dean reported to police 

that a brown leather purse 
containing jewelry and $4 in 
cash ha(f been taken about 6 
p . m . ,  Sunday from an 
automcihile parked in the 800 
block of Scurry. Total value of 
items taken estimated at $2M .

James Fite reported a house 
burglary at 2601 Lynn. Items 
reported missing were dotbing 
valued at $150.

Delinnde McMillan reported 
about 6;30 p.m., Sunday that 
$50 in cad) had been taken from 
her purse which had been 
placed on a she4f at Safeway 
Store, College Park Shopping 
Center.

F. F. McElreath, 2502 
Broadway, told police that 
someone had attem^ed to enter 
his residence while he was out 
of town. Minor damage was 
reported to window screens.

MUST PICKUP piano and small organ. 
May take up poymonts on ont or both. 
1-694-2410.

DOGS. PETS. ETC MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
MCKIski

mfih S e*fll»*0'’«<< Band Shop". Nevv” and uJod' Înstrumenfs,

ond up. 393̂ 5270 SPOR'nNG GOODS L-8

AUTOS FOR SALE M-16
2 6 3 - ^ lL - ^ — d o o r  Folcon,~jlx~cylinder,|

M .7  outomotHc t r o n s m i s s i o n ,  in good'
_______ _ * *|moct>oncoi condition with new tires. Coni

FOR SALE tour Croqor mag wtieels.lbe »oen ^  601 Culp, Coohomo. 394-4335, 
Rt dll Ford ond Plymouth. $50. 2634757., otter 5:00 pTn. weekdoys-all dov
Coll ooytime. weekendr________________

------  1970 TOYOTA CORONA, repojsessed, low
M-9'mlleoge, m  It. For Intonmotlon, call 

1267-6460.
TRUCKS FOR SALE

1965 CHEVROLET Vt TON pickup, tlx BY OWNER! 1973 Volkswogen — Orange 
cylinder, radio, new point lob. ColL Super Beetle. Low mlleoge. 263-1374 or 
267.5110 offer 5:00 p.m.

new tire*.
_  _  now bottery, good condition. Alto 1963
FOR SALE — AKC RegHtered Grtat q u c  cct unit cluht l>*t hand ceart Chevrolet pickup, netdt work. Loll 267- Done, three veort old. Phone 263-0523. -- - SET goit ciuoi, left hona, seort _ _

1962 PICKUP WITH comper,
lion.

Super Bi 
2634443.

BOATS
X

M-i3

FLY-GONE

Lures, iropi & kilit 'iietl 
No chemicoli, no poisons, 

tote, surt 8. simple 
only $2.99 

ot

419

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT'S 

Mont—downtown—267-1276

Monteray, 3 through 9 Irons, 1-3-4 woods, 
aluminum golf cart, leather bog. Must 
see. Coll 263-6495.

( ;a k a g £  s a l e L i t

•374 Ofttf 4:30 p.m.

AUTOS FOR SALE M - l l

1972 OLOSMOBILE 91 -.TWO door
— : luxury sedan*

GOOD SELECTION of irod t>oats • 
fishing rips* ski rigs* fomlly rigs* priced 
to sell. them ot 506 West 3’ d.
MUST SELL; U  toot 1974 Glostron with 
70 Hdrsepowtr Evinrude Triumph with 
walk ground driveon. 26/-667I offer 5:00 
p.m.

m
PATIO SALE 15,2 Vines. Tuesdov,i
W e d n e s d o y .  Bob/ turnttur* omli'®6t FORD STATION wagon, nine 
miscellaneout. Dlshos. cookworo, a ll’ PO*»»'V>*r, outomotic transmistlon, oir CAMPERS 
slies of clothing. Including Junior 5. .condllloning, $475. Soo ot Collegt Baptist

----r . ,  r- -------- - ^  j-—  Church, 1105 Blfdwoll.YARD SALE — Sundoy. Monday, _ — ___—_  _ _  _
Tuesday. 1109 Runnels, rtor. BIcvcIet,''967 FORD FOUR door Golaxie SOO —
boy slie 16, Lots ot miscellaneous. outomotic, power and oir. Nlco car
in s id e ' sale  - ------^®
dolly from 8:00

FOR SALE AKC Registered German! -----------------------------------  i^ O  FORD MAVeRICK,~*ix cvllnd^,|MOJOR HOME
Shepherd puppies. Phone 263-2746. , __________ __  _  'stondord, toctory air, $1100. Coll 263-8100. Avoilable July

GARAGE SALE — 608 West 17th, ‘
7th.

_______ M-14
1973 18 FOOT NOMAD troller, like new. 
Self contolned, air conaitionco, sleeps s x.
Coll 263-6515. ____ ___  _____

___  HOME for sale; 1972
. OP'P'Chrys'ieT tour door’’ In A-1 condThon. 2M-'Discoverer Sm  of $12 HloMond Drive
til 1:00 of Bargoin 7j j )  ^  further Information. (or call 263-8947. _  _____

Soturdoy, 3rd through Wednesday,
PET GROOMING L-$> I Sunday 1;(X>-S:00. Dropes, bedspreads,
fSIi^p'bbDTT“ Pa7, r̂:Skdn$Sardlng "tl?i'''"’ba!i'nrt *"bibv“  a“c'nraanilna rtnM a„anl^ Call S*1 “P'S’ "“ PV . Oeo, DOUineT, DOOy OC-

See ot 1416 Wood. ___  _
1968 OLOSMOBILE, FOUR speed 
sole. Good condition. For more 
formation call 263-2987.

LVN WANTED

$3.M per hour. Contact Step
hanie Maloney at Mt. View 
Lodge. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

2« ; " * i 6i . ^ " 2l"l? w A tT a " '” - ^ r l e s 7 “  disSS: Wtlquls, ti7n,tu7i;24)^0:790^2112 W e s t _____________dryer, and stove, miscellaneous.

u a ^ ' i ^ a i i A N T I Q U E S ,  FURNITURE, typewriters,, 
ond up. COM Mrs. Slount, 2632889 lor machine, sewing machine, books, 1963 CHEVROLET, HEATER, rodio.
Of) oppoinffhcm.______ _____ _____________ Irocks, iopidory equipment piont$,iOOod tires* $400. CoM otter 5:00. 247-4151.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L^;ilnens brlc-broc* Witectabie^l400 Main. ^ 7  po r q  l t d * tour door*""oir con'-
---------------------------------------------------- :M0V»NG sale  — ceramic mol*** »cme’<lltloned, power steering, good rebuilt

ictromlcs. office desk, miscellaneous, motor* less than 5000 miles. $500. New 
Y B C T C n  A D O D O W e n  iSoturdov* ^ndpy ond Mondoy. 2600 tires. 263*6369.____  ___
T E S T E D ,  A P P R O V E D  u n n .__________________  _____________ il974~LUXURY'TEMANS~:r"Bru,~wiS;

MUTTS TRASH ond Treasure shop, light blue vinyl roof, Wut upholstery, 
ontiques, oppllancos. Toys, furniture. 300 oir conditioned, looded, 850 miles. Musi 
Eost 3rd. 8:00 to 5:00. soil by Auoust 21sl, VOOO or bast ottor.

M i^E LLA N E O lIS  W i r ^ r i o n  “ ATsu^-uo^ 'm iiis-U ^
Dune Buggy $1350. 263I8M. After 6:00,

1971 CHEVROLET CHEVELLE — tour 
door sedon, automatic, oir, cruise con- 
trol,_350 engine. 263-a79. _ _ _ _ _

CHEVROLET,

or August. 267-7370, 267-5566. _  i
■(SrlMOBILE’ SCOUT sHI contained 25 f.>ot,l 
In-twin beds, oIr coiijlMmad. Also 

Chevrolet pickup, oi’ condit.oned, long 
wloc bed with shell, hitch gear 263-6,21. i

NEW 20’ Prowler — sleeps six, 
fully self contained, tandem 
axle.
New 17’ Trailblazcr, sleeps six, 
completely self contained.
Call Ralph Walker,
267-8078 or 26.1-3809.

G UAR ANTEED

Day & Night help wanted. 

Part or full time. Apply 

in person only.

SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG ^

Hardwick 30" gas ronge. Real cleon, 3d 
doy worronty ports 8. lobor. . $69.95 
Internatlonol Horvesltr chost typo freeitr 
7 cubic ft. X  day warranty ports ft
labor ...................... . . . $79 9$
Good solactton ot Rtfrlgeroters, o;i 
guonteed Storting ot $59.95
FRIGIDAIRE Auto washer. 6 mos. mKhrr 
worronty ports ond Jobor SI 19.95'
FRIGIDAIRB oMct ronge, 30 In
30 days Mrts ft labor ............... $79.95
COLOSPOT retrIg tree/er comh, bottom 
treeior, 125 lb. capacity, 70 days wa- 
ronty ports ft labor .................... 139 95

FOR SALE — uprMI piano, excellent 
condition. To good homes: loving oofs. 
263-7895.

2674753. _______________________
1966 RED MUSTANG, air conditioned: 

KENMORE BRONZE tone portable dish- six cylinder, . three speed, good gos

TOO LATE 
TO  CLASSIFY

Good as $75 Also qoMtlmlleoae. Coll 267't869 otter 6:00 pjn.
TWO BEDROOM — 1603 Conory —' 
$1,000 total Or equity Fenced void, 

220 electric. Phone 267 6156

',»r

FOR SALE watermelons, eonfelope',, ond S1995 Phone 2634551.
cucumbers.
267-7200.

Fresh dolly. 2706 Centrol.

CfMIK APPLIANCE CO. 
4N E. 3rd

w'd* p«W ln^ /^roxlmotrtv lA  'x , ,7, GREMLIN X, SIX cylinder,'icorport,
- 9 6 .  Reosonoble. 263 2958. I s f ^ r d  franimlsslon. 8,000 <xt^^ q N market -  loron four roomi

furnished ond carpeted. $75 per month. 1 
263.3758 |
THREE ROOM ond both unfurnished; 
house lor rent S70 month. Coll 267-664/. ,
THREE CUTE pops to give oway-port 
mlnloture collie, two months old. Coll 

26..-6 'i6 oner .00 o " .

FOURTEEN FOOT boot, motor and 
troller. Relrloeroled oir conditioner for 

'sole. See at the Knowiton Gun Shop,
267-’!737! 4 mile North on Hiohwov 87.

!a l L k in d s ”  of Veoetobles for sole. 
SEWING MACHINES — Bernina and Onions, bMns, okro, wotermelons.
New Home Machines. Cabinets and desks'contelooes, cucumbers, etc. Tubb
to tit most mochlnoi. Stovons, 2901 Veoetoble, IS miles South on Son Angtlo 
Novolo. 263-3397. I HliFiway.

1973 PINTO, AIR, lour speed, all chrome 
oockoqe. 1,000 mllos, $1995. Phono 263-
$558. _  , ______________________ _
Fermon Guitoroi ___  ____
1966 CHEVROLET IMPALA, cleon, *ood 
condition. Como by 3312 Cornell or coll 
263-4093. _ _
1964 OLOSMOBILE JET Star, oir 
conditioned, power steerlno. One dent, 
go<xl condition, must foil. $250. 263-7117.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

153-8 6.,
1972 17'/3 fo o t  GLASTRON, 100 horse 
power Evinrude. Walk through wind ; 
shield. Look' ond runs perl«t. Call 
Ralph Walker, 267-8071 or 263-3809. I

BIKINI WINDSURFER — Karen Harrison strains to coun- 
Icrhalance her windsurfing board Sunday as it planes Ihe 
water of Brooklvn’s Canarsie Beach of New York. The 
bikini-clad sailor was comiieting in preliminary runoffs for 
the Tea Cup Regatta scheduled soon for East Lake Ontario.

s >
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More Rain
To  Develop?

fey TM Auaaatad rrtit
Steamy air enveloped most of 

Texas today, and dense fog 
hunpered travel in swne sec- 
tk »s  near the coast in early 
mwning.

Severe thunderstorms broke 
out before dawn in western 
areas of the state including Big 
Sfiring, Lamesa, Brow^ield 
and Lubbock, and there were 
scattered showers in North and 
central Texas from Gainesville 
to Temi^e and in South Texas 
from near Corpus Chiisti south- 
wiard past Brownsville.

Forecasters looked for even 
moe showers to develop later 
in the day.

Some or the thickest fog 
doaked aeveral counties around 
Victoria, d r o p p i n g  visibility 
dose to zero in places.

Early morning temperatures 
ranged from 80 degrees at Cor
pus Christi and 78 at Del Rio 
down to 63 at .\marillo. Long-j 
view and Texarkana and 60 at* 
Dalhart. |

Top marks Sunday afternoon' 
vent as high as 100 at .^lice.; 
The coolest point was Lufkin j 
with a maximum of 68.

(AP WIR6PH0T0)

CONMCTED — William A. N. Williams leaves Federal 
Court in Atlanta Sunday after being found guilty of extortion 
in connection with the kidnaping of Atlanta Constitution 
editor Reg Murphy. Williams told newsmen as he was 
leaving, ‘T didn't a fair trial."

July Temperature Normal, 
But Rainfall Too Skimpy
The wlt.d blew hard, and the 

sun beat down on an ali’eady 
dry area. The scene was not 
from a Western movie but was 
Big Spring in July.

Clouds left 0.22 of an inch of 
moisture, bringing the years

total to 5.48. Normal for the 
year by July 31 is lO.N, ac
cording to the U.S. Big S p r ^  
Experiment Station. During 
July, two inches usually falls 
here.

Evaporation clainned 12.5

inches of moisture from s 
The average for July is 
inches.

Wind Uew 4.7 miles per 
on the avwage tMs July, 
4.1 Is the norm.

The July, 1974, average dafly 

high was exactly the same as 

July’s ' have averaged for 59 

years, 95 degrees. Average 

daily low was 09 degi’ees, as 
compared to a normal average 
of 70 degrees.

Temperature hit the high 
mark of 104 degrees on July 
23 and 25. That was one degree 
above the record for July 23, 
when previously 103 degrees set 
in 1963 was top.

Buffalo News 
Publisher Dies
BUFFALO, N.Y. -  Kate 

Robinson Butler, owner, presi
dent and publi^er of the Buf
falo Evening News, died Satur
day at her home. Mrs. Butler, 
believed to be in her 90s, was 
also' president of WBEN Inc. 
She succeeded her husband as 
president of the News after he 
died in 1956.

■ i- ■' if. .Si> ,#* a (jdm «''i

August Fur Spectacular

Cooler Sale
HH Window ..........  139.96
4194-Wliidow ..........  129.N
3196—Window ..........  123.96
2566—Window ..........  119.96
2366—Window  . . .  99.96
4566—Down ............... 169.99
7596-Sidf ................  283.99
5566-Down ............... 198.96
5566-Side ................  179.H

16666-BTU ................. 239.H

263-2980
1368 EAST 3rd

JOHNSON  
SHEET M ETAL

Williams Found Guilty 
Of Kidnap Extortion
.\TLANT.4. Ga. (.AP) — “ I paid $700,000 to free him, sat 

didn't get a fair protest-;with his wife among spectators: 
ed William .A.H. Wdliams after | hi the courtroom. After the ver-j 
a federal court jury convicted|diet he said: I
him of extortion In the abduc- “ i  think that proves thej 
t ion of .Atlanta Constitution Edi-i American jury system w orks j 
tor Reg MuitA v . Iwell. It reinforces the earlier j

Williams. 34, had pleaded hi-evidence that kidnaping and po-! 
nocent bv reason of insanity. |litic^ terrorism and extortiwii 

'But psychiatrists who testifi^  won’t woric.'
at the week-long tnal disa^eed 
on the defendant's mental state 
at the time of the abduction 
last February.

U.S. District Court Judge Wil
liam O'Kelley set .Aug. 30 fw  
sentencing. Williams, 34, could 
get 50 years in prison.

The husky Iniilding subcon
tractor stared glumly through 
heavy, dark-rimmed glasses as 
the jury read the verdict Sun-

.Also in the courtroom was 
Williams’ petite brunette wife, 
Betty, who faces charges at a 
later date of concealing knowl
edge of a crime in ctHneotioa 
with the kidnaping.

M ISH APS

Third and Gregg: Paul A.
I day after four hours of debber- Leas^. 1501 State; Jerry Dean

iHaggerton, Colorado City, 1:28 
Murphy, who was released! p.m., Saturday, 

after the owners of The Coo-j 700 Tulane: Parked car 
l^tution^ Cox Enterprises li^.jjjp jojjgjjjg William R. Lepard:

and car which left scene, 1

S O M E TH IN G

\ \

NEW
rr

Is Coming To
Montgomery Ward

car
am ., Sunday.

North 66 Truck Stop; Renote 
R. Chavez, Big Spring Trailer 
Court No. 29; Jesus Galindo
Ramenz, 1112 N. BeU, 1:23 
a.m.. Sunday.

21M Block Grace: James Joel 
Kemper, 2105 Grace: Jimmy 
Carroll Nrison. 2100 Grace, 

il0;19 a.m., Sunday.
1506 Wood; Parked or 

belonging to Alvin Clyde 
Morrison, 1506 Wood, and car 
that leR the scene.

Trunk Showing

Augmenting Our Regular Stock Of' Furs 

By Some 200 Pieces

UP TO 40%  OFF
Presenting JONCLITs new and exciting fur 

collection of outstanding, beautiful and luxurious 

furs. All lengths, colors and styles represented.

Now is your opportunity to own that beauti

ful mink or ether fur wrap while all our furs are 

marked down. Mr. Charles York, of Jonclif, here to as 

sist you, Tuesday last day.

All Furs Labeled To Show Country Of Origin

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Lay-Aways Invited

V &■! " - v T inrn'riiir ' i' r r i i ^

Pep Club 13.95

Class! Take note of 
Janie and Johnny's spiffy

new shoes . . . they're 

Jumping-Jacks

Dem on ...................... 14.95

Note the style . . . rich warm colors in the 

smartest new looks. Note the construction . . . light 

flexible end tough . . . Jumping-Jocks shoes 

full-groined leather g ivjng o soft "molded-to- 

■feet" feeling. Great for class or funning around.

J J Jumping-Jacks.
Mo«t imt tra bem perfect They «houM ttty that \My*

Bobby S o x .................15.95

C

Dynamite

Price 1

Champion . . . .
. . . .  13.95

REP. CH 
Wa

SAK

WASINGTO.' 
Sandman Jr., 
President Ni: 
Committee int 
Nixon to res 
impeachment 

Among the 
committee whi 
of impebchmei 
his mind becj 
withheld evidc 

Four others 
position and t 
comment.

O ie of the 
Delbert L. L  
this morning: 
to impeach a 
evidence and 
the direct evid 

Sandman t( 
transcript of a 
by Nixon Me 
I beUeve is n< 
this informatie

Som*

There was 
into Lake J. B 

The Colorad 
the rate of flo 

.At the upp< 
was about fiv 
two miles do 
it emptied ini 
w'as haidly fi 
ftet.

The river at 
in northern C 
Lake Spence, 
above the lak( 
slowly. Quali 

M ok of the 
east of the w 
inches in dov 
Fe lake in to 
north of Swee 

’There were 
Borden Count 
reports show< 
Garden City 
.36, Snyder 1.1

MY PAL, 
near a roa 
ever .since.


